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New Officers RepeatOath

These new county official ware on hand to repeatthe oath of office at the county's official family
started a new year. In the top picture, left to right, are Ralph Proctor, commissioner In precinct No. t;
Viola Robinson,tax assessor-collect- and R. H. Weaver, county judge. Below, left to right, are Cecil
(Cy) Nabors,Justiceof the peaceIn precinct No. 1; Jess Slaughter, sheriff; A. M. Sullivan, justice of thepeace,precinct No. 1, place 2; and Lee Porter, county auditor.

NewJudgeAnd Sheriff Take
Office In FormalCeremonies

The formal oath of office was
administered to new Howard Coun-

ty officials In 118Jh District Court-
room this morning.

The ceremonies were opened
when R. II. Weaver was sworn In
as new County Judge by District
Clerk George Choate. Weaver suc-
ceeds Walter Grlcc In the post.

5

Old Girl's Body
Found In Rain Barrel

DES ARC, Ark iff E O
Hamilton said last night that a

girl, whose body wus
found stuffed In a homemade rain
barrel at her home, was murdered

A pick up order was radioed out
of state last night by the Sheriff
for the child's step-fathe-r, James
W Head, who disappeared from
his form home nearhere Monday
Mrs. L'nda Head, step-moth- of
the dead child, is being held in
Jail here without charge for ques-
tioning.

Hamilton Identified the victim as
Mary Head. He said her body,
wrapped in balling wire and cur-Ul- n

cloth, was found Tuesday by a
posscman. The rain barrel was
fashioned from an old airplane
wing tank.

Search for the girl startedafter
a neighbor, who saw her Dec. 23,

returned the following day with
some Christmas presents and,
when she couldn't be found, noti-

fied police.
In Little Rock, Dr Anderson

NetUeshlp,state medical examiner,
said the child died from drowning
and that the body bad been In the
water for four or five days.

"I know the Mtle girl was mur
dered and that the goings on at
their home were not nfirmal,"
Hamilton said "I'm particularly
anxious to catch the man (Head),
and then, perhaps, we wilt be abla
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Judge Weaver administered the
oath of office to County Commis-
sioners Ralph Proctor, Pete
Thomas, Arthur Stalllngs, and Earl
Hull. After the commissioners ap-
proved election bonds, other of-

ficials were sworn in
Taking the oath of office were

Viola Robinson, tax assessor-col--

U determine lust what happened '
Tne uody was weighted down

with a sledge hammer
and someold scales.Hamilton said
there were burns on the child's
back and head, and a bruise on
her chin. He said Mrs. Head told
him the child wis burned In a
grass fire and was bruised when
she fell on a plow.

Mrs. Head told the sheriff the
child died from naturalcauses,but
tier Husband refused to allow fun
eral services because "he was
afraid he would be recognized and
returned to Ohio, where he Is
wanted for something."

mom rilniall UUi . W3

QUIET HOLIDAY

Ike Voices Hope
For World Peace

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
NEW YORK W President-elec-t

Elsenhower took time out for New
Year's with his family today after
voicing the hope that 1953 will
bring peace to the world.

The general's headquarters said
he planned to spend a quiet day
at his Columbia University resi-
dence,and then be on hand at his
Commodore Hotel office tomorrow
for another round of conferencesIn
preparation for the start of the new
administration Jan. 20.
? As he left his headquarters late
yiNueraay, Eisennower stood be
fore a battery of microphones and
newsreel camerai, and said;

"I hope 1953 will be the finest
any of us have ever experienced.
Particularly. I hope the year will
bring back to us the assurancethat
peace will again come to the

wutt Detore aojttg up, shop for
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lector; Frances Glenn. urer;
Cecil (Cy) Nabors, Justice of the
peace,Precinct 1; Austin Coffman,
JP. Precinct 2; A. M. Sullivan.
JP, Precinct 1. place 2; Odell
Buchanan, constable. Precinct 2;
Hartman Hooser. county attorney;
George Choate,district clerk; Jess
Slaughter, sheriff; and Elton GJ1--
111anil, district attorney.

Lee Porter, who was elected to
County ,Clerk, became county audi-
tor today. The court also appointed
A E. .(Shorty) Long as juvenile
officer for another term.

Sheriff Slaughter announced his
new deputies to be Dale Lane,
Borscr; Floyd Moore, Big Spring.
C H. Forgers, Big Spring, and
Jimmy Williams, aig Spring. The
commissioners court was to act on
the appointments today.

Aproxlmately 35 peoplewitnessed
the ceremony at the Courthouse.
All new officials were formally in-

stalled in office by 10 am'
Commissioners met briefly after

the ceremony to discuss appoint-
ments to the county clerk s position
and the constable's post. They de-

cided the postpone a decision on
the appointments.

A total of 17 applications for
County Clerk have been received
by the commissioners,and six peo-
ple have applied for Constable.

HAS

we nouaay, jisennower issued a
statement assuring those behind
the Soviet Union's Iron Curtain
that his administration will not
forget them.

Earlier yesterday, a delegation
of refugees from eight Iron Cur-
tain countries haddelivered What
they described as a "symbolic
message" from the youth of those
naUons. "

Presentedto Elsenhower through
John Foster Dulles, secretary nf
state - designate, the "message"
was a blank piece ot paper.

Dr. Paul Fabry, former member
ot tne Hungarian Parliament, said
the blank sheet symbolized"the
good whhei of 100 million "neoDle
behind the Iron Curtain who are
unable to express their views."

Fabry said those people do not
want "to become cannon (odder

Ses-IKE- , Pa-1-1, Col. e
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Gotham Tied Up

On New Year's

By Bus Strike
NEW YORK UV-Nc- w York City

was hit by the biggest bus strike
In Ha history as the whistles and
bells ushered In the New Year.

Eight thousand-od- d driver and
maintenance men on izs routes
were callcd-o- ut last midnight In a
wage-hou-r dispute,

Michael J. Quill, president ot the
CIO Transport Workers Union, said
the walkout would idle all 3,500
buses ot eight privately owned
companies.

Thesecompaniescarry about 3H
million fares on a normal business
day, In Manhattan, the Bronx.
Queensand the lower part ot sub
urban WestchesterCounty.

The strike affected only a frac-
tion of New York's vast

systems, most
of them owned and operated by
tno city.

The stoppage began on schedule
at 12 01 a m. (EST) as asnow and
sleet storm swept the city and kept
many merrymakers Indoors.

The city had ample warning of
the strike, but many New Year's
Eve celebrants had a difficult time
getting home to areasserviced by
the ticd-u- p lines.

Quill, who Joined one of the
picket lines thrown around com-
pany garages, declared "we'll stay
out until we win." Shortly after the
strike started,he said "everything
is going according to schedule."

The companiesdid not try to run
any buses. Roughly 7,000 of those
called out on strike are drivers.

City officials had tried almost
up to the strike deadline to per-
suade the union to submit the dis-
pute to arbitration or mediation.
Contracts between the TWU and
eight companies expired at mid-
night.

The strike's full impact will not
be felt until the start of ih hnxl.
Hess week Monday. With today a
nouaay, and tomorrow sandwiched
In between the holiday and week
ena, trainc normally would be rel
atively light.

Principal issue In the dispute Is
the TWU's demand for a
work week on the private lines.
The men now work 44 to 48 hours.

in addition to the hours cut
with no reduction In take-hom- e pay

the union demands a pay ln- -
crease-ot25-cen- an hour. Current
pay ranges from $1.66 to $1.7314
an hour.

1952 Recorded

As 3rd Driest

Year In Century
Last midnight closed out the

driest year in Big Sarin since
1917, and the third driest since the
lurn of the century.

Total precipitation for the year
measured at the Weather Bureau
station at Webb Air Force Base
was 8 45 inches, a point at which

favcrage annual precipitation is 17.--
08 menes over a 50 year period.

At the Experiment Farm, on the
north edge of Big Spring, the total
1952 precipitation was 9 20 inches,
and at this point over a
period the average is 18 87 Inches.

Thus, was 1952's precipitation
9 43 inches less than average at
the Weather Bureau station, and
9 67 inches short of average at the
experiment, and at neither point
was 50 per cent of average pre-
cipitation received during 1952.

1952 was also thethird year dur-
ing this century In which precipi-
tation has not totaled at least 10
inches.

The only two drier years were
1910 with 7.25 Inches, and 1917 with
4.80 Inches. The next driest year
was 1951 with 10.12 Inches.

EclipseOf Moon
On January29th

CINCINNATI UV-- A total eclipse
of the rnoon will occur on Jan.
29 Dr. Everett I. Yowell, profes-
sor emeritus or astronomy at the
University of Cincinnati, noted to-

day In his monthly Astronomical
Survey.

Dr, Yowell said the totality of
eclipse wouia Degin at 6:05 p. m.
(EST) and would end at 7:30 p.m.

He said there would be one
other eclipse of the moon and
three of the sun during 1953.

Winnie Welcomes
1953Aboard Ship

ABOAIUXTHE LINER QUEEN
MARY AT SEA, Jan. 1 tft-Pr- ime

Minister Churchill Joined fellow
passengers in welcoming the new
year early today and then retired
to nis suite aboard this
luxury liner to continue planning
his forthcoming Informal chats
with President-elec-t Elsenhower.

Marriages Barely
Nose'Out Divorces

LOS ANGELES (fl It was a
tough fight, but Los Angeles Coun-
ty's marriage license bureau final-
ly managed to get an eyelash
decision over (he dlvorce'courts.
.The 152 figure: 30,177 marriage

licenses 29,490 divorces,

WitnessesDeny That
Red ProbeHampered
MAYOR CALLS FOR YEAR-AROUN-D

CITIZENSHIP TO IMPROVE CITY
Looking upon 1952 as a good year, Mayor G. W.

Dabney cited some goals for making 1953 a better one.
The mayor called for year-aroun- d citizenship.
"We securedan adequate supply of water for our

needs,"he said of 1952. "The housing problem was solv-
ed; rental supply has caught up with demand. We ab-
sorbed some 4,000 additional citizens to our city. Our
population is now well over 20,000.Our bonded indebted-
ness is much lessthan any city in West Texas of
comparable population."

Turning to the New Year, he said that it will be
"what we make it. It is up to us "

"Many things should be done immediately. Paving
100 or more city blocks is our numberone project. We
need to plant more shrubberyin the Negro Park, also
equip this park with a swimming pool. Wo needto keep
seeking a location for a Latin-America- n Park.

"Wo should organize a citizens traffic commission
with full support of the City Commission. We should
do somethingabout downtown parking.

"Wo ought to keep Christmas on a basis
in so far as taking care of the needy and helpless arc
concerned. Many of our people arc in need of food,
clothing and mcdicine'aswell as bedding. They have no
funds or ways to pay for these necessities. All the
churches, civic clubs, hospitals, and fraternal organiza-
tions should makea citywldo survey of the city's needy
and work for the alleviation of the needy on a year
aroundbasis rather than just at Christmas.

"Let's pray for an honorable world peace daily
rather than on special days.

"Your City will need the cooperation of every per-
son in Big Spring. We will appreciateany friendly criti-
cism or suggestions you have for the bettermentof our
city. Wc appreciateyour fine spirit of cooperation given
in the past."

i

Dr. CarletonMoves
To Dallas Pastorate

Dr. Aisle H. Carteton, for nearly
five yearspastor l the First Meth-
odist Church bore,--
Dallas where he will become pas-
tor of the University Park Metho-
dist Church.

Announcement,of' the transferof
ur. uaricion was maae vreanesaay
afternoon by Dr. Orion W. Carter,
superintendent of the Big Spring
District of the Methodist Church.

Dr. Carleton will begin his mini
stry In Dallas immediately, ac-
cording to the announcementwhich
was authorized by Bishop William
Martin.

He was assigned to the First
Methodist Church here in 1948, aft
er holding pastorates at Trent,
Clyde. Balrd and Lubbock.

During his pastorate here, the
First Methodist Church of Brg
Spring embarked upon the largest
building campaign In Us history.
completing a Tiew sanctuary at
Fourth and Scurry Streets about
two months ago. The new struc-
ture, built at a costof over $300,000,
was dedicated4ast.Npy.JB- .-

Dr. Carleton receivednis lormal

EILEEN FAYE
IS NEW YEAR'S
FIRST BABY

Garden City and Vincent
startedoff the New Year with
new citizens today as babies
were born in local hospitals to
couples from those communi-
ties. Both New Year's babies
are girls.

Miss 1953 of the Big Spring
area Is young Eileen Faye
Barker, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Barker of Vincent.
She was born at 3:57 a.m. at
Malone At Hogan Hospital.

Second arrival of the year
was Miss Patti Dee Hender-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Henderson of Garden
City. Shearrivedat Big Spring
Hospital at 7:10 a m.

More than a dozen Big
Spring firms are presenting
gifts to Eileen Faye as the
first baby of the New Year.
These range from blankets to
a bassinet, from shoes to dia-
pers, from, milk to comb,
spoon,etc.

TransportBrings
KoreanReturnees

SAN FRANCISCO trans-
port Gen. A. W. Brewster arrives
today with 1,027 Army and 950 Air
Force personnel from Korea.

The transport Gen. W. A. Mann
arrived yesterday with 1.928 mili
tary personnel from the Far East,
many of them Korean veterans,

New Senator
sKN FRANCISCO ufl Repub-

lican Senator-designat- e Thomas IL
Kuchel left last night for WaihWS-to- n

to be sworn in as CaltfonuVs
Junipr Senator, replacing Vice)
rresident-elec- t Richard Nixon, lie
expects to be sworn In tomorrow.
gaining seniority over newly elect
ed senators.
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DR. ALSIE CARLETON

education at McMurry College,
Southern Methodist University and
Boston University. Last June, he
was awarded an honorary Doctor
of Divinity Degree at Texas Wes-elya-n

College in Fort Worth.
During his ministry ln Big

Spring, Dr. Carleton has been ac-

tive In many community affairs.
He has served as president of the
Big Spring Pastors' AssoclaUon,
and has been an officer of the
local Klwanls Club.

At Dallas he will succeed Dr.
Lance Webb as pastor of the Uni
versity Park Church, which is the
third largest congregation in Dal
las, with approximately 3,000 mem--
oers.

Dr. Webb, who has been pastor
of the University Park Church for
the past 11 years, will go to
Columbus, Ohio.

STAYS SOBER

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 1 -A

Texan who didn't make a
drink himself, all night tossed this
town's fanciest New Year's Eve
party in years.

Tevls F, Morrow, formerly of
Dallas, wanted to throw a shindig
for a couple : his oilmen friends.
So he Just bought out the Mocam--
bo, famed Sunset Strip play spot
of the movie stars.

The party cost him an estimated
$30,000 but the sober Morrow said
It was well worth It

"I think everybody Is having a
good time," he added In what
must rank as a classic understate
ment,

Champagne gushed like Texas
oil from three large bars and the
menu read like this

Today's NewsTODAY

AchesonDefends
StateDept.Aides

By HARRY SNYDER
WASHINGTON (JF) TcsUmony beforea Houso invest!

gating committee left wide open today the question whether
there will be a renewedgrand jury of alleged Com-
munist infiltration in America's United staff.

Two witnesses from tho Justice Department disagreed
on the stand yesterdayabout a proposal to impanel a new
grand jury'to resumethe work.

V- - S. Attorney J. Lane of New York testified a
new jury would renew the questearly next week. But Asst.
Attorney Gen. Charles B. Mur- -

ray ail tercel, and saidhe would
carry his protestto Atty. Gen. I

JamesP. McGranery.
Secretary of State Acheson,who

tcsUfled for an hour and 35 mln-- ,
utes, defended his aides against
charges they wcrpJax In screeningI

disloyal Amcrjpsffis in tho U. N.
"We are doing the bestwe can,"

he said.
The Judiciary Subcommit-

tee headed by Rep. Chelf (D-K-

aired charges yesterday that the
Stato and Justice Departments
hampered a New York grand Jury
by trying to delay or tone down Its
Communlsts-ln-the-- N. report
tiled Dec. 2. Spokesmenfrom both
agencies vigorously denied the
charges before the

Tho committee, now In the po-
sition of watching to see what
federal authorities will do about
tho probe, has only two days of
life left.

It dissolvesofficially with the ex-
piration of tho 82nd Congress Fri
day. But Rep. Keating ). the--
ranking Republican member, says
be will seek to have it
by the new Congress convening
baiuruay.

Acheson insisted that disloyal
Americans In tho U. N. have not
endangered national security. bt,
have given this country "a bad
name and a black eye." He said;

"I do agreemore drasUc mens
ures are necessary and more dras
Uc measures arc being taken,

Murray, chief of the depart-
ment's Criminal Division, said Mc
Granery "has the right to interfere
with anything that Is wrong." And
be believes a grand Jury has no
ngnt (o proceed "unless It believes
It can return an Indictment" The
New York Jury returnedno Indict-
ments but called strongly for con-
tinued investigation,

comment that national
security was not harmed by dis-
loyal Americans In the. U. N.
brought a sham retort from Sen.
O'Conor ), a member of the
Senate Internal Security Subcom-
mittee. The Senate group also has
token up the grand Jury's charges.

'It Is my definite belief"
O'Conor said In a today,
"that their employment and their
continued service In tho U. N. has
been a constant threat to our na-

tion's welfare. . . . People who are
under Communist discipline cer-
tainly are not striving to advance
America's welfare."

Winds Only Threat
To The Bowl Games

Br Tbt AiiochUd Prtu
Tho only weather threat to New

Year's Day football bowl games
was fusty winds.

A new cold front which swept
across El Paso and Far West Tex-
as Wednesdaynight proved mols-turelcs-s.

Gusts up to 55 miles an
hour hit El Paso and promised to
give passers in the Sun Bowl game
some tricky conditions.

Skies were nosUy clearover the
rest of the stateand' temperatures

I nippy.

AND

beef, potatoduchesse,bouqueUere
or vegeuoies.ice cream marrons.
plus Imported liqueurs and cham
pagne.

For the bangers on. a Texas
ot ham and eggs or ba-

con and eggs.
Two orchestras played in relays

tn the main dining room, while In
the nearby Champagne Room tne
Cass County boys played Texas
boedowns.

The party only quieted down
once. That was during the floor
snow when Edith Plaf, Parlslenne
songstress, apparently hypnotised
ike wbcopeemakers

It was ktrlctly a black Ue affair
but cowboy hats, given
as favors, added a note of Texas
Informality.

Toe guest list looked Use a com--
Ireen turtle au sherry, crab-- blnatlon of the Movie Almanac and

meat broiled tenderloin of Dun and Bradstreet Some ot the

k
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SkirmishesOn

Korean Front

Mark Holiday
SEOUL (fl Artillery barrages

and scattered skirmishes ushered
In the new year In the stalemated
Korean war.

United NaUons troops, supported
by warplanes and the big guns,
threw back Communist patrols on
tho snow-carpete- 155-ml- front
which hasn't changed much In a
year.

An Allied patrol reported kfllmBT
10 Reds and wounding 12 In tho
sharpest clash New Year's Day
a skirmish northwest- - of
Korangpo on the Western Front

Elsewhere the Communists at-
tacked In groups of 10 to 30.

During the last hours of 1952,
Allied artillery lit up the skies In a
barragesaluting the new year and
reminding tne lieds ot the Eighth
Army's fire power. A briefing offJ
cer said every U. N. big gun fired
at least one shell at the stroke of
midnight Wednesday, Communist
guns repuca.

Tho Navy announced the U. 8.
battleship Missouri bombarded and
greaUy damaged a war plant at
ChongJIn, less than CO miles front
the border of Soviet Siberia and on
the Northeast Korean coast Tie
Navy said the factory was shelled
all day Tuesday.

Allied Sabre Jets patroled North-
west Korea but were unchallenged
by Communist MIGs.

TexasDeath
List Grows

B)r T1 AuocitUd FrtM
New Year's Day brought death

on the highway to a growing list
of Texans.

By tho first day of
1953 had added seven names to
The Associated Press compllaUon
of holiday-seaso-n traffic accident
deaths.

This brought to 149 the number
of violent deaths in Texas since
the y holiday period began
at midnight Dec. 23. Of these 87
were traffic fatalities. Many of tho
others were murders andsuicides,

A two-ca-r collision northeast of
Clbolo in GuadalupeCounty Thurs-
day morning killed five persons--.
inreo servicemen and two women.

Tragically high as the Texas
violent death toll was. It still had
not messured up to the official
expectaUons,

To Visit England
SEOUL Ryee. Re

public of Korea spokesman, and
threo leading South Korean news-
paper officials left Pussn today tor
uonaon anaa y goodwiu tour
of England.

TexanThrows$30000Party
For His FriendsIn Hollywood

names:

Queen Mother Naill of Eirvott
J.an Crawford with Cesar Rome
ro; unaTurner with Lex Barker)
Doris Duke, perhaps the world's
richest girl, with Joe Castro,
Mocambo musician; hotel tycoons
Arnold Klrkeby and Conrad Hilton;
Mr. ana ran. um Howard (Doro-
thy Laraour);'Mr. and Mrs. Bud-
dy Fogelson (GreerCarson); soon-- V

wed Peggy Lee and Brad Dex-
ter; Capt an! Mrs, Horace Brown
(Marlon Davles); and composer
Jimmy McIIugh and columnist
LoueUa Parsons.
. Five private detectives guarded
an estimated two million dollars
in jewelry worn by many of tho
women among the 400 weU-kee-

guests. . i

Orchestra leader EJdfa 'Oliver
said "The Eyes U Texas" wa4
phyed 12 times--
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Nothing To Fear In
'53,SaysEx-Sla- ve

BOSWEIX, Okla. tft--A
blind pcmloner who once was

a white slave seei nothing to fear
In the new year.

"God Almlshty ntll take care
of Us," said Kcndrick L. Miller
as he andhis wife pre-

pared for their 75th wedding an-

niversary today. "Life has not
been easy, but we're In Ills hands
nd there is nothing to fear."
When asked how long he would

like to live. Miller, who has not
been mt of bed In more than a
year, said;

"I don't know. Maybe to see
the end of time."

The Millers live In a
three-roo-m houte in this

little Southern Oklahoma town A

devoted son. Wiley Ell Miller, 64,

does the chores. Thethree cat
what Is grown In a small garden
plot back of the house. Their In-

come is Miller's blind pension
check and Mrs. Miller's old age
pension.

Miller says he lost his ejeslght
in a rampaging sandstorm17 years
ago. Unable to read and lrtually
dead, his only solace Is his pipe
and his faith.

Mrs. Miller fares better. She
manages a little housework each
day, listens to an ancient radio

NeighborsStartWork On
HouseFor Crippled Mother

CHICAGO W The turning of a
spadeful of, earth at midnight
started a marathon task of build-
ing home for a young mother
crippled by polio.

The scene was a lot In suburban
Park Ridge a lot illuminated by
electric light bulbs rigged on 18

pieces of timber.
The good neighbors of the crip-

pled woman, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Kltsmlller. 27. looked on while
Mayer Alfred Haake broke ground
with a spade.

Then, in the first minutes of the

Rupert Ricker

Is Club Speaker
America can enjoy a bountiful

New Year if its people will "get
up and let God sit down," Rupert
Bicker, local attorney and oil man
and lay religious leader told ...em-
bers of the Lions and Klwanls
Clubs Wednesday.

The two service clubs met joint-
ly In the Settles ballroom for their
respective weekly luncheon ses-

sions.
Ricker, who Is teacherfor the

BusinessMen's Bible Class, which
meets every Sundaymorning in the
Settles, declared that God mustbe
put back in His proper place.

"Man must surrender himself
completely to God If he Is to reap
the blessings of the Almighty,"
Bicker continued. "When we make
a complete surrender to the Lord,
He permits us to see through sin.
Until the complete surrender U
made, man must stumble In the
dark."

Ricker suggested prayer and a
study of the Bible as a solution
to all problems.

"We must pray to God to open
up Ills Scriptures for us. because
we cannot truly read the Bible
without His help."

R. R. McEwen Jr., president of
the Lions Club, presided at the
meeting, while W. D. Berry of the
Klwanls Club was In charge of the
program.

4,471 Rental
Units On List

A total of 4.471 rentalunits were
registered with the Howard County
Office of Rent Stabilization through
December.

Tom Adams, area rent director,
stated that 3,486 of the rental units
are bousesor apartments, 967 are
rooms, and eight are hotels;

The monthly report showed 116
new rental units registered in De-
cember. Two landlords petitioned
for Increases in rent during De-
cember, and 111 rental rates were
reduced.

The next meeting of the rent
advisory board will be held on
Jan. 10, Adams announced.A new
llason representative for Webb Air
Force base, Lt Robert W. Bau- -

BP

and loves to chat with neighbors.
Miller remembers vividly their

marriage. He was a hired hand
for a farmer near Ccntervllle, Ark.
and his wife was (he farmcrJs
daughter, Nancy Adeline Isbcll.
That was the happiest time of
their life. On Sundays, there was
church and therewas an occasion-
al Saturday night square dance.

Happiness faded fast. Circum-
stances forced the family to mi-
grate several times. All of the 12
children married and left home,
except Wiley Father, mother and
son moved here last October to lie
near a doctor.

Miller also remembershis child-
hood. He was orphaned at eight
and "bound out" to a farmer
who couldn't get enough blacks to
work his farm. I had to promise
to work for him 20 years before I
could be free."

Then came the day when a .rav
eling school teacher told the farm'
er that "lt was not right to work for
white men that way." Young Mi-
ller was taken to Centerville and
"let out one winter day without
any shoes and just the clotheson
my back. '

"That's when I went to work
for Nancy's father."

Mrs. Miller smiled as If she re-

membered the day.

new year, a tractor started the
excavation phase.

Volunteer workers, laboring In
the chilling air, began to set
wooden forms at 2 a.m., and pre
pared to pour the concrete foun
dation.

The goal is to complete the five- -
room, ranch-typ- e home in 30 days,
The reason for the haste is that
Mrs. Kltsmlller faces eviction from
her home.

She has been In an Iron lung
most of the time since she was
stricken by polio Aug. 16, 1951

She and her son, James6, and
her parents now occupy a house in
Park Ridge.

County Judge Clarence A. Till- -
ema, on Dec. 16, ordered them
evicted within 90 days. The judge
acted on the complaint of young
Airs. luismuiers moiner-in-ia-

Mrs. Marlon Kltsmlller of Evans-to-

who laid the $95 monthly rent
had not been paid.

Word of the polio victim's plight
spread rapidly, Ben Sears, a con-
tractor, offered to construct a J20.--
000 home for her for $7,000. Civic
and church groups quickly organ-
ized the building job.

The project Is being financed by
donations. So far, $2,607 has been
contributed.

The young Mrs. Kltsmlller and
her husband, James,28, are es-
tranged. She has a separatemain-
tenance suit pending against him,
and he hasfiled a cross bill.

PatronageJob

A Headache
WASHINGTON uCllep. Lrffr'E

Allen (R-I1- I) woke up this New
Year's Day with a huge headache
In the form of official notice he
Is chairman of the Republican
House Patronage Committee.

It's the same job he held in the
80th Congress.

Allen was appointed by Rep.
Joseph W. Martin Jr. of Massa-
chusetts, who will become Speak-
er of the House when lt organizes
Saturday.

As chief patronage dispenser,
Allen will have at his disposal
about 200 jobs, Including 50 pages,
50 capltol policemen, 30 doorkeep
ers and 30 folding-roo- workers.

"It's a huge headache," Allen
said in an interview. "For every
job there are half a dozenor more
applicants which meant that
every time you make a man happy
by giving him a job, you run the
risk of making five or more others
unnappy.

SignsAgreement
BUENOS AIRES ltaln last

night signed a new trade agree
ment with Argentina under which
the London government will re-
ceive more than 250.000 tons of

man, will be present. Lt. Hoyt meat In exchange for four million
Frlerson, former base represents--1 tons of petroleum and 800,000 tons
tlve, hat returned to civilian life. 'of coal.

We Have Moved
COME SEE US

20 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

. FIRE INSURANCE
"Fw TWi World Only"

AUTO , 10NDS LIABILITY

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 Weet 4th $ ' Pherw 515

Say 'Refund'
For Action

WASHINGTON W . "Refund"
written on the outside of an In'
come tax return envelope will get
quick attention for a taxpayer who
figures he's got money coming
from Uncle Sam

The Internal Revenue Bureau
which announced the plan yete-da-

picked up the Idea from its
Indianapolis office and Is suggest
ing It to Income tax filers c cry-whe-re

Gary Campbell, director of In-

ternal Revenue, at Indianapolis,
told taxpayers who thought they
had refunds coming to use the
marking and said the returns so
designated would be examined
first

Wet WeatherHits

PartsOf Nation
By Tht AuocUtetf Prcis

The new year got a wet recep-
tion today in many parts of the
country.

Snowfall had reached six Inches
In depth in mountains of Western
Pennsylvania, and more was pre-
dicted in that region. One to three
inches of snow fell from Maryland
northward to Boston along the At-

lantic Coast and Inland to Southern
New York.

In the Plains states, from Texas,
northward to Nebraska, rain or
snow was forecast today. Rain and
snow alto was predicted In the
Mountains states. In the Upper
Mississippi River Valley, drizzling
rain and snow flurries were ex-

pected.
Temperatures were slightly

above normal In the Central and
Western states, and about normal
in the Eastern area.

Rainfall was moderate to licay
WednesdayIn the Southeast.
Heavy snowfall occurred Wednes-
day In parts of the Southwest.

x,

For Dress
For Play
For Work

SolonsExpectingNo
Delay In Organizing

WASHINGTON W) Top Senate
leaden saw little chance today
that the running battle over fili
busters might prevent the Senate
and the Congressfrom organizing
Saturday

Sen Robert A. Taft of Ohio,
already taking ocr duties of ma
jority leader and Sen. Richard
Russell of Georgia, who usually
knows what Southern Democrats
will do. scotched any such theory
late yesterday.

Taft. after consulting Russell
and many Republican senators

Lumber Industry
Notes Big Market

PORTLAND. Ore. V-- more
than a million new homes started
in the U. S. this year, the lumber
Industry again had a big market.

That meant a fast and relatively
profitable tempo of operations in
all forests.

Compared to 1951, it cost a little
more to produce lumber and the
selling price a,t the mill was a little
lower That gave marginal opera
tors some trouble but most of
them stayed In business and took
a narrow nroflt.r

to tho high level of 1951.

two major construction

Sal

wide both
'A few

two

told reporters be Is the
Senate can swear in the 38 sen
ators this and conduct
other opening day Satur
day before getting into an expected
battle over the Senate rule that
permits filibusters.

an expert on Senate
rules and traditions,
confident no change be made
quickly In present Senate rules

Taft's Russell's influence Is
enough to assure a Senate major
lty on key Issue.

Three Democratic who
class themselves as liberals
Lehman of York, Douglas of
Illinois Humphrey of Mlnne
sota already have promised an
opening day fight.

They the present Senate
rule which requires
votes oi 64 senators before debate
can be limited and a
choked actually makes It Im
possible to end the Senate talk
athons to kill legislation.

As an opening wedge in their
efforts to force Senate votes pn
civil rights and other

measures, they want the
Senate on opening day to adopt a
new set of rides, in which only the
filibuster rule would be changed.

1952 business was close. LUDDOCK Named
The lum

will

and

Of
bers, southern pine douglas SAN ANGELO. Jan. 1 WV-- Ed

fir, had nearly paraUel stories; Colby of Lubbock has been chosen
southern pine In the first nine by mall ballot as new president
months of the year was producing 0( the Texas Airport ExecuUves
at a rate of nearly nine billion Association.
board feet annually, up a Utile Dennis Humphreys named

last year, and fir flrst vice president and Clyde Shar-heade-d

for 10 blUion, a big under rer of Midland, second vice presi--
as. jmi o ...... . iuem.
Westernpine, a finishing lumber,

was off about 5 per cent In output, The sun does not rotate as a
but shipments were running close rigid body, moving faster at the
'to last year's 6,891,000,000 (equator than toward its poles.

SHOES
On For An Easy Selection.

Priced to 12.95.

.
Straps
Pumps

Suedes
Smooth
Colors
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Outstanding values In children's shoes ...
'a selection for school and dress
for boyt and girls. boots Included In

groups for easy selection.
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Sale,Of Life
InsuranceUp
In Last Year

NEW YORK Ml Americans
bought more life' Insurance In 1952

than in ay tingle year in history.
Face value of life Insurance in

force, and total assets,of the na-
tion's 700 life companies, soared
to e highs.

But. industry spokesmen stress-
ed, the record smashing totals
were largely the product of infla-
tion.

Holgar J. Johnson, president of
the Institute of Life Insurance, de-
clared In a year-en- d statement:

"Great as the gains seem from
J the aggregate for the business as
mi wnoie, tney reuect largely a
sieaoy euoix 10 Keep pace wun
inflationary trends.

The number of policyholders
rose to a record 88 million, up
two million from the year before.

Americans purchased nearly 33
billion dollars worth of new life In-

surance during 1952, also a new
high.

By .year's end. Insurance on
American lives totaled a record
breaking 275 billion 800 million
dollars. The size of the average
life Insurance policy increased to
$3,100 compared to $2,100 at the
close of World War II.

New Year Greetings
Vernon B. McCoslin
Jets T. Thornton, Jr.

Wilms KimbleKrt. Jane Morris

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Phone 2215

JOna Lot Ladles'

BAGS
Half Price

Values to 15.95

5

Flood Of Acid

BalksTraffic
A flood of sulphuric acid balked

trafflo at Third and Itunncls about
noon Wednesday. Splashing acid
damaged several automobiles, po-

lice reported.
The acid about 400 gallons

spilled out of a truck on which it
was being hauled to tho Pederson
Battery Shop, 502 Benton. Patrol-
man Curley Brown said a number
of glass jars containing tho liquid
broke when the truck stopped sud-

denly.
Puddles of battery acid formed

In the dips at Third and Runnels
and additional add was strewn
along Third Street to a point in
front of the Settles Hotel, 'Brown
reported

The officer had no Ides how
many containers were broken, but
Pederson employe said about 75

Jars were cracked. He estimated
400 gallons of add were spilled

Lost acid, at $1.15 per gallon,
was valued at more than $450.

A smaller quantity Of acid was

THINK OF IT!
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO

Men

'49500 Delivered
and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN

FREE LESSONS

NO FINANCE CHARGE

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. I Midland

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 2ND

LADIES' SHOES!

4.
3.

to

spilled on tho pavement at Third
and Gregg, Brown said. Paint on a
new Ford was badly bUttered
where acid sploshed.'

The acid splattered on several!
parked automobiles, as well as
some rribvlng vehicles, at Third
and Runnels, according to the po
liceman. There was no estimate on
extent of damage to tho cars.

Police diverted traffic around the
puddled acid until street depart-
ment workers covered the e,

with dirt.
Truck hauling the acid was op-

erated by Pederson Battery Shop.
Driver was Identified by Brown
as Billy Pederson.

"New Year'sBlues!
Derailed Me"

. . . Cowville Railroader

a v mm
That tired, headache,upset

condition (New Year's Blues)
was riding my caboose says

CaseyT, Cowcatcher,noted en-

gineer.Then I tried Dr. Elmers
Buttermilk Remedy. Now I'm
runnln' on smooth roadbed
agalnl" Yes, it's easy to losethose
New Year's Blueswith Borden's
Buttermilk. If New Year's Bluet
have you on tin wrong track
why not take the fast-expre-tt

way to relief 1 Try deliciousBor-

den's Buttermilktoday!

'BordenI ButtirmQk ttttotet Ma-lin-e

balance tett you tight ajttt
year-en- d g, overindul-
gence in Rich Holiday Fart.

For Every Member Of The Family

At TremendousSAVINGS!
Again it it time to clear-ou-t all of our fall and winter shoes

. . . once more, it behooves-- you to take advantage of these

outstanding buys in footwear for each member of the family.

Be hereearly for the best selections. Doors open at 9 o'clock.

SALE
MEN'S SHOES

$
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take advantage of this opportunity to replenishyour
shoe wardrobel You will find several pairs that you will wast
. . . shop in our secluded men's departmentaway from the
mobs . . . shoeson racks so you can make your own selections.

One Lot . . . Ladies'

HOSE
Discontinued Colors, Values to 1.95

2 pairs $1.00

No Exchanges! No Refunds! At Sale Prices Please!

MiwmtWM
iu.Uut.t tumult

Nearly

"
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Cowville Heavyweight
KO's NewYear's Blues

'The NEW YEAR'S BLUES
hadmedownfor thecount," says
TheJerseyKid, celebratedCow-vil- le

pugilist. "Then I tried Dr.
Elmer' Buttermilk Remedy.
Now, I feel like the world'i
heavyweightcbampl It's easyto
losethoseNew Year's Blues with
Borden's Buttermilk." If New
Year's Blues have got you in a
comer why not imitate The
JerseyKid's technique.Finish
em off in an early round with
Borden'sButtermilk.Try it todayl

'Borden'eBuHermlB: tcttorct alka-
line balance tcts you right alter
year-en- d overindul-

gence in Rich Holiday Fare.

"221 W. 3rd
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TexasFarmWorkersAre In
Decline In 15-Ye- ar Period

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 U1 A
Census Bureau s'Cu'dy shows that
between 1935 and 1950 a period of
rapid farm mechanization the
number of Texas farm workers
dropped from 980,932 to 549,099.

These workers Included (arm
owners, unpaid family workers
and hired help. The shrinkage was
431,833 or at the rate of nearly
30,000 a year.

At the same time, Texas farm

New Efficiency
PeaksAre Noted
By The Railroads

NEW YORK (fl The nation'
railroads reaped benefits In 1952

from their sevenbillion dollar post-
war Improvements.

They hit new peaks of efficiency
In operations.

This, coupled with a freight rate
boost, lifted net Income 11.8 per
cent abovethe preceding year,des-
pite small declines in freight and
passenger volume.

Reviewing 1952, the Association
of American Railroads estimated
net railroad income totaled 775 mil-
lion dollars, representing a re-
turn of 4 per cent on property
Investment. This compared with
about 693 million, or 3.69 per cent,
in 1951.

Small human figures were placed
In tombs in .ancient Egypt in the
belief that they would provide serv-
ants for the dead, person In the
world to come.

Csw&emety w&to
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72x99-IN- . LONGWEAR SHEETS
Wards thrifty, sturdy muslins now for
evengreatersavings. 132threadspersquareInch. T 70' Xm
81x99" SIZE, 1.75; 81x108" SIZE, 2.07
A J. x 36" LONGWEAR PILLOW CASES, now 43c

OUR USUAL 98c QUALITY TOWELS
Man-size- d 24x46-ln- . Hialeah in Cannonbrilliant
and white. You'll enoy their fluffy softness,

and excellent service for many years.
FACE TOWEL, now 44cj WASHCLOTH, now 22c

TREASURE CHEST MUSLIN SHEETS, 72 x 108 In.

145 threads per square Inch. Sale-price-

TREASUREfCHEST MUSLIN SHEETS, 81 x 108 In.

145 sturdy threadsper square Inch.

TREASURE CHEST MUSLIN PILLOW CASES,42 x
36 In. 145 threads per square In. Now. reduced.

FITTED SHEETS, twin size. Cannon type-13-0

muslins. Four fitted comers.Regular2.49.

FITTED SHEETS, double size. Cannon type-13- 0

muslins. Fit without wrinkles. Regular2.69.

PLAID BATH TOWELS. Specially priced. Fluffy,
medium-weig- cotton terry. 20 x 40 In.

CANNON DISH CLOTHS. Strong, .absorbent
open-weav- e cotton. 15 x 17 in. .Reg.

KITCHEN TOWELS In decorator-brig-ht setsof 3.
Assorted woven plaids, stripes. Reg.

BLEACHED MATTRESS PADS, full size. Quilted
muslin filled with new cotton.Regular3.98.

BLEACHED MATTRESS PADS, twin' size. Quilted
Dunlin filled with new coTtprt Regular2.98.

MATTRESS COVERS. Unbleachedcottonsheeting.
th zipper. Full, twin. Regular3.98.

i
WHITE COTTON FABRICS. 8 favorites Including

Organdy, Pique, Broadcloth, Reg.'59c to 79c.

78c

2.27
2.54
50c

2.34

2.56
39c

&49

1 88c

3.57

2.67

3.57

ARC
Y4.

acreage Increased from 137,600,-00- 0

to 145,400,000 acres.
The figures are In a 600-ag-e

Census Bureau volume reviewing
ress of Texas agriculture

fin the 30 years between 1920 and
1950.

Texas land acreage In farms
was 114 million In 1920. The aver-
agefarm then was 261.5 acres, as
compared with 438.5 In 1950.

Despite the Increase In the aver
age size of farms, the number of
workers per farm was the samo
In 193S as In 1950 two per farm.

In 1920, Texas fannerspaid $80,--
300.000 for hired help. In 1950, they
paid 298,100,000.,

In 1920, only 8,228 Texas farms
had electricity, as compared with
260.828 In 195a This permitted
Texas farms In 1950 to have 88,--
673 electric water pumps, 131,631
electric washing machines and 10,--
081 milking machines. Between
1945 and 1950, milking machines
were being added at the rate of
about 1,300 a year.

The farmers of 1920 had 5,399
motor trucks on 5,124 farms. In
1950, there were 148,537 trucks on
121,827 Farms. Tractors In 1920
numbered 9,048 on 8,084 farms, as
compared with 232,328 on 162,676
farms In 1950. The 105,292 automo-
biles on Texas farms in 1920 had
increased to 254,510 in 1950.

Hard surface roadsserved only
7,453 Texas farmers in 1925, com-
pared'with 96,257 farms in 1950.
Farms reached by gravel roads
increased from 55,952 to 62,041.
The number of farmers served
only by dirt roads decreased from
391,175 to 154.727.

No Lives Lost

By Mob Action

For First Year
TUSKEGEE. Ala, Jan. 1 tTI

Mob action claimed no lives in

the United States during 1952, said
Tuskegee Institute in the first
lynch-fre- e report since it began
keeping records In 1882.

But "other rather similar forms
of violence and lawlessness have
not .declined," F. D. Patterson,
president of the famed Negro
school declared In his annual re
port last night.

He said there appear tobe too
many Instances of police "brutal
ity and killing." of persons

or guilty of crimes, "and
a resurgence of the mob spirit as
expressed in beatings, floggings,
Incendiarism, bombing ana tne
like."

The 1952 report especially de-

plores bombings In its "patterns
of violence.

This weapon has been used
mainly where Negroes have moved
or attempted to move Into white
neighborhoods, Patterson noted.
But blasts have also occurred at
the homes of whites "who have
in some way incurred the enmity
of the 'bombers."

For the four years from 1949

through 1952, the report listed at
least 68 bombings or attempted
bombings 49 against Negroes, 10
against whites and public Institu-
tions, eight against Jewish syna-
gogues, schools and community
centers, and one against a Catho-
lic church.

Phone 628

WHITE SALE- LOW CUT PRICES

SPECIAL LARGE CANNON TOWELS
Big. absorbent, bath-size- d buys. Thickjy-packe- d

cotton terry for tingling Aqua, green-- r-- q
spray, yellow, pink, flamingo, white. 22x44 In. OQC
FACE TOWEL, now 32c; WASHCLOTH, now 1 5c

. REGULAR 2.29 SHEET BLANKETS
Sturdy,selectedAmerican cotton with soft, fluffy
nap. Creamy white. 70x95 In. IVz-lb- .' weight. e-- y

REGULAR 2.59 SheetBlankets, 80 x 95 in. 2.27 1.7
REGULAR 2.98 PastelBlankets, 72 x 95 In. 2.67

PLAID BLANKETS. Closely woven American cotton.
5 plaid colors. 1'4-l- weight. Regular 1.89.

PEPPERELt BLANKETS. 25 wool, 75 rayon
blend. Wide color range.3'4-lb- s. Regular7.98.

FLOUR SACKS. Opened, laundered,
and Ironed for a multitude of uses. Regular25c.

BLEACHED MUSUN. Extra-smoot-

160 threads per square Inch. 36 In. Reg. 35c
UNBLEACHED MUSUN. Sturdy, type-12- 8 quolity.
Cream color whitens In wash. 36 In. Reg. 24c
A.GA. TICKING for modem homes,wardrobes.
Heavy x. cotton. Blue-whi- te pattern. Reg.63c
PILLOW TUBING of 'fine quality Lohgwearmuslin.
132 threadspersquare Inch. 42" wide. Reg.59c

BETTER IRON R SET. " pad with
non-sli- p back, twill cover. Regular 2.19.

BEST IRON R SET. Flannel top, non-sli- p

back, drill cover. Regular2.98.

GOOD IRONING BOARD COVER. Sanforized
muslin with elastic edge.Regular79c
BETTER IRONING BOARD COVER. Sanforized
twiH with elastic edge.Regular 89c
BEST IRONING BOARD COVER. Sanforized drill

with blot elastic edge.Regular 98c

1.67

6.97

OOc
id.

lOc
Y4

7e
Yd.

ARC
Yd.

1.64

2.24

57c

67c

74c

It Will BeA Long Time Before
SouthForgets1952Weather

Br Tht AttoeUUd Prtii
Southerners and Souihwetterners

will long remember 1952 for Its
damaging and death, dealing
weather.

The year saw crops wither, men
and animals suffer and die and
buildings and other property crum-
ble before the violence of the ele-
ments.

Tabulated crop losses from
drought and searing heat total a
billion dollars In 13 states from
Virginia to Texas. Major storms
wiped away 15 million dollars
more In property values and fires
raging through Under-dr-y forests
took a dollar toll.

These are and count-
ed losses.Assorted andunassessed
damages run Into additional mil-
lions.

Storms, mainly In Arkansas and
Tennessee, took 221 lives.

It was a year of paradoxes.With
all the weatherextremes, Florida
was free for the second straight
year of Us greatest bugaboo a
tropical hurricane. .

Heat and drought In Oklahoma
burned 'and withered cotton snd
corn to the worst yields In his-
tory. But the wheat harvest was
the best on record.

At least 18 persons died of sum-
mer heat In Texas. But In Novem-
ber a blizzard piled 11 Inches of
snow across the Lone Star State's

i

Panhandle.
Texas. Where evervthlnir U hlr

had the most colossal crop drought
loSSeS 414 million rinll.r. rnmlnn
along next were Alabama, Georgia
and North Carolina about 150 mil-
lion each. Tennessee estimates
were 100 million. Vlrclnl. so nrt
Arkansas 12.

Others of lh 13 tt ni-n- '
added up their damages.

The vear cam In fra.lH.hlv
with spring-lik-e heat in January.
un new rears Day In Virginia,
the mercury shot up 11 decrees
above normal and the summery
temperaturesextended southward
to the Gulf of Mexico.

Other heat rrarH w m m

smashed In June and July, which
usnerea in tne first phase of the
disastrous two-stag-e drought. Geor-
gia marked un an all.tlmn hioh
12 degrees July 23 and the two
momns orougni new high averages
In other states.

AueUSl WIS thn HILi- - In Ik.
Southwest. For 25 Ktrnlrht ri.v.
the mercury pushed up above 100
uegrccs in uauas. Oklahoma reg-
istered, a readine Aui?.
31. Then on Nov. 27, It had a seven
below.

It WJM ftn rfrv In T.v.a 41... M..--- ... 7aa iuai I11CS- -
qulte treesbegan to die. But cloud--
oursis in April and May brought
uan uooas mat drowned two per-
sons. Addlns varietv tn nutiir.'.
perversity, storms of red sand
me worst since the "30s blew
across the state In February.-

Tne weather likewise was a puz

A
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82x90-10-.

zler In Kentucky very hot and
very cold, with the worst drought,
perhaps. In history. Losses are yet
untotalled.

The drought's withering finale
came In October and November.
Stock poods that hadn't dried up
earlier did so then. Pastures

In many areas, fall seedlngs o(
grass, small grain and legumes to
overcome earlier food lossesdidn't

221 W. 3rd

tow on

In

and

sprout or began to die after-
wards.

Late In the rains
came. East Central Texas;
they the na-

ture In months.

ancient it was the
for a girl to offer her dolls

on the of she
reached
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One of many why Wards are
White history this January.Never before
has this Spread been priced so low only a
specialnegotiationwith the mill makesIt pos
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SpecialPurchase SalePrice lovely PrisclTlas
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HEATING UNITS
Service A tnttallatlen

for Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Prate,,

and Johnston Floor Furnace
Oravlty Tall Boy, Cml
Heating and ForcedAir. tr

Ttrmst No Payment'
34 Months To Pay. '

No Installation ,
Too Large or Too Small

Westerh n
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone IM

0 fofctof
Phono 628

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER

3.97
sible. Pinpoint cotton chenille In horizontal
wave pattern. Extra wide full size Is over
94", Including 4" bullion fringe. Cherry red;
huntergreen, dusty rose,blue, yellow, white

BIG JANUARY WHITE SAIE NOW N PROGRESS-CO-ME IN TODAY

ryrfL 5m Phone 628
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WHITE SALE-CURT-AIN SAVINGS
ReducedPricesandSpecialPurchaseSavings

2.97 Pair

l

Iron a long

ruffles matching Snowy-whil-e

Down

Acefafe 7tol.55 Oroaef
s.

Keg. 89c Acetate Tier, eggshell, 32x30-l-n. Pblr 77
Reg. 59c Matching AcetateValance, 54-lr- w .Pkg. 47
Reg. 179 Organdy Tier, pasleUor white, 35x36' 1.55

Reg 79c. Matching Organdy Valance,54-ln- .. .Pkf. 4$9

u
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Autographing Party
Planned For Author

Monotony In children' book
Save Mrs. Jessie O. Thomas an

(Idea. Why couldn't shewrite a book
'that children would enjoy haVina
read to them and, by the samo
token, a book that adults would
find enjoyable.

Her first book for children,
''Katydid," has Just been published
by Pageant Press.

In her opinion, It's the bestthing
the's ever written. And the In-

spiration came from her grand-
children, Barbara Diane and Joan
Nan Brown, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmond L. Brawn of Dallas,
to whom the new book Is lovingly
dedicated.

Mrs. Thomas, a greying grand-
mother, feels that her disposition
has a lot to do with the time she
writes.

"I usually feel better In the
morning," she commented. "And

Mrs. Marie McDonald wijl
honor Mrs. Thomas at an auto-
graphing party at The Book
Stall Friday from 2 until 4
p.m. Mrs. McDonald says she
now has an ample supply ol
the books on hand for those
who wish to purchase a copy
and havo It autographed by
the author.

often I'm writing away before most
people are awake."

Ideas are always popping Into
Mrs. Thomas' headand she Jots
them down as they occur. Later
ahe types the notes and separates
each batch according to the char-
acter which they concern.

The entire story for "Katydid"
was complete In Mrs. Thomas'
mind before a word was typed out,

"I havo to tee the entire story
before I put It down," the smiled.
"Then I have to, type as fast as I
can to keep up with my thought
and my characters."

"Katydid" was tossed aboutIn

Anita Colby Becomes
Fashion Ambassador

By DOROTHY ROB
Auoclitod Prira Women's Bdttor

Anita Colby, a top gtl on the
totem pole of glsmor careers, now
la trying her wings as a sort of
International ambassador of fash-to-

This Irish colleen, who has held
flown, many of the glittering Jobs
other girls dream about, spends
her time these days floating about
the world' more fashionable re-
torts promoting French rayonne.

In her capacity at representa-
tive of the Industry, It is Anita's
job to be seen In all the right
places at the right times, in com
pany with the right people. She
also covers the top couture fash--
Ion showings in Paris, Italy, Lon-
don and New York, managing to
look more glamorous than the atar
models and, of course, wearing the
last word In the season's mode.

Anita, daughterof noted cartoon-
ist Bud Counihan. started her
careeras a top-run-g fashion model
in New York. She moved to Holly-
wood, where she was In charge
of grooming starlets for stardom.

When a future star was turned
over to Anita, she got a complete
remodeling Job, from hair to toe-
nails. She was taught how to do

HolidayGuestsReturnHome
After Visiting In Coahoma

COAHOMA. (Spl) Most people
have returned to their homes after
visiting over Christmas In Coa-

homa. But the memories of their
Visits will remain for some time.

Mrs. Delia Davit of San Angelo

hat returned home after visiting
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Walker and
family of Comanche visited here
this week hi the home of her
Bister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dick Cope-lan-d

and twins of Brownsville and
Louis Loveless, stationed with the
Air Force at Waco, have returned
to their homes after a visit here
With Mr. and Mrs. FrankLoveless.

Billy C. Bates of Barttow. Calif,
will fly home Thursday to spend,
the New Year's holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis
and family spent part of last week
in Fort Worth visiting her parents
and other .relatives.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Roberts and family
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Cole and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Sanford of San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts andchildren
spent the week end In Coleman
visiting her mother, Mrs. Maggie
Farrls.

Mrs. V. F. Roberta of Midland
Visited here Tuesday in the home
of ber mother, Mrs. W, S. Miller,

Mark Witt Honored
On Third Birthday '

Mark Witt, ton of Mr. and Mrt.
Barnard Witt, was honored with
'a New Year luncheonat the Happy
Day Nursery on the' occasion of
hit third birthday.

The' centerpiece featured "Baby
1WB," with balloons tnd a top
hat, and favors were balloons and
candy. I i 'A
, Attending were Sharrefl Witt,
Mike Banksto JetMa Beth' Banks-to-n,

Laura Loelj, Eddie Qrabtree,
ifarUrTTranas Crabtree, Jimmy
Johnson, Vance Peoler. Mr. and
Mrt, Barnard W1U and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Crabtree, the hosts.

K

her mind for three yeara before It
was written. Mrs. Thomas confess-
ed. The ending was written first
and the other came later. All was

many times before the
draft was completed.

"When someone asks If I'm a
writer, I always tell them no I'm
a Mrs. Thomas quip-
ped.

The final draft of the book took
three months to write. MThen Mrs.
Thomas made proof corrections
after the material was set In type
by the publishers.

"Even now I see a few little
changes I would make," she said.

The book was Illustrated by Dave
Lyons, whom Mrs. Thomas has
never met, but whom she feelshas
csught correctly the spirit of
"Katydid "

Her philosophy for success Is
simple Just keep at it. In fact,
the words are so simple they're
apt to be trite, Mrs. Thomat be-

lieves.
"I wasn't neglected while my

wife was writing," laughed the
author's husband, T. C. Thomas.
"Every woman should have as
much freedom as man. And If
writing Is what she wants to do,
I'm aU for It."

Although Mrs. Thomas hat
never written a children's book be-

fore, the hat already starteda se-

quel to "Katydid." She will con-

centrate on children's books from
now on the says.

Are Joan Nan and Barbara Diane
their grandmother's best critics?

"Havjna nn ihv think anvthlncr
'Mom' does Is Just fine and they
weren't sent a copy of the book un-

til last Friday," Mrs. Thomas said.
Mrs. Thomas has written one

other book, "Sugar and Spice," a
volume of poetry for adults.

But children are her first love
and in entertaining them with books
of verse she has found her station
In life.

her hair, how to choose the right
makeup, how to dress, bow to
walk, sit and emtio.An Iron-wille- d

s, Anita ruled every
detail of ber charge's clothes and
grooming, on and off the set.

From her tutelage sprang
number of Hollywood's brightest
luminaries.

During her Hollywood career,
Anita Is said to have received
marriage proposals from some of
the film colony js top glamor boys.
When she went dancing she was
squired Dy sucn escorts as uarK
Gable and othersof equal voltage.

But It seems Anita always has
bad sucn a wonderful, time as a
bachelor girl that shehesitates to
take on a domestic partner.

In her spare time last year, this
busy beauty turned out a best-se-ll

ing beauty book. Called "Anita
Colby's Beauty Book," it has been
published In England, France,Bel-
gium, Finland, Spain and South
America, In addition to the United
States.

She also has an Interest In an
Italian film company, and, during
the recent presidential campaign
was one of the busiest workers
for Gen. Elsenhower.

and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Roberts.
Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Miller of

Amarlllo and Bob Miller of Pampa
visited Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and famil) of Midland spent Sat-

urday In the home of hit mother.
Mrs, Rosle DeVaney.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong returned
home Monday after spending lat
week in Fort Sumner, N. M. as
guests of Mrr-an- d Mrs. Vance
Davis.

Mrs. Bennett Hoover, Mrs, Mary
Massey and Mrs. BUI Chlldres
visited In LamestSunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Hlldreth.

Mr and Mrs. S. R. Hagler visit-
ed their sons, Lenton and W. T.
Hagter, In Midland )ast week.

Airlines Round

Out RecordYear
WASHINGTON UV-T- he nation's

air lines are preparing to claim
e records In passenger traf

fic and barring bad luck In the
final days of the year In safety
of air travel for 1952..

And manufacturers of airplanes
anticipate their 19S2 production to-

tal Will round out at about 12,-8-

.planes 9,000 of them military
aircraft almost double the output
of 1951. Both sales and profits are
up from. 1951, the builders tay.

For the period extend-
ing through October, 1952, the do-
mestic scheduled trunk airlines
recorded 48 fatalities for an ayer-t'g-e

of 0:38 passengerfatalities per
100 million passengermiles flown,
one of the; best ttfety records In
airline history. ,
' Domestic carriers estimated
their paying passengersIn 1952 to-
taled 26,190,000, or 15.7 per cent
more than In 1951. Other statistics:
12,257,000,000 passenger miles, a
18 per cent increase; 70,232,000ton--
miles pf mall, a 10 per cent In-

crease; 237,775,000 ton miles of
cargo, a 7 per cent Increase.
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Women In White
Myrtle Elftr, left, president of the Crsduste Nurses Study Club,
snd Mrs. Jsne Btlk, right, tell Eva Mae McElrath, their student
nufts, that they're counting on her to join their rsnks in a few years.
Eva Mae Is attending nursing school on a scholarship swarded by
the club.

to

Nurses Have Interest
In Youthful Protege

Don't ever under estimate the
power of a woman, an old proverb
ssys.And student nurse, Eva Mae
McElrath, 18, goes a long way to
prove the statement.

Tajl, attractive Eva Mae Is a
student nurse at Hendrick Memori-
al Hospital School of Nursing In
Abilene. She owes her nursing edu-
cation to a group of Big Spring
nurses,the.Graduate Nurses' Study
Club, of Big Spring who award-
ed her a full, three-ye- ar scholar-
ship to the school.
. Eva Mae got her first. taste of
nursing when she served as an aid
last summer at Malone & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplta-l. She made such
fast friends on the second floor
there that the nurse's and aids
write her regularly.

"They're always Interested In
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GoodLuck" Motifs
Pennsylvania"Good Luck" motifs

are done In bright crimson and
green are in the instant-us-e.

launderable, dye-fa-st transferpro
cesswhich requires no embroideryI

Tnere ar 8 "heart" corners for use
on bridge cloths, tea cloths, buffet
runner: there are 22 "good luck"
signs to use on napkins, guest
towels, apron and dress pockets.
place mats, curtains: on barbecue

on teen-age- rs head
scarves the use of the "good
luck" signs Is legion! You'll have
fun using thcml

Sen 25 cents for the Pennsyl-
vania Dutch' "GOOD LUCK" de-
signs (Pattern No. 485) complete
transferring and laundering Instruc
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns resdy to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first clan mill Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

what I'm doing, the grades I'm
making and the fun I'm having,"
she said. "I wouldn't dare quit
with all those nurses behind me,"
she Joked.

Life In a nurses'home Is pretty
much like that of any. college
dormitory, Eva Mae believes.

"It's hard to ttudy In the dona
and sometimes we get klnda wild.
but It's all In fun," the commented.

When the Big Spring High School
graduate has a few minutes to
spare, she and her roommate con-

verge on the backyard of the
dormitory.

There they are often teen nnv
nlng in hot pursuit of an innocent.
helpless horned totd.

After a victim Is' Caught, the
clrls chloroform and dissect him
and study their findings.

"This hobby has really helped
me in anatomy," Eva Mae said.

But what we'd really like to do Is
dissect a cat. A cat's anatomy.
you know, Is very much like that
of a human.

"Nono of us has ever had the
nerve to kill a cat, though."

Eva Mae's day begins about 6
a m. and olten its z a.m. Deioro
she's In bed again. Her time Is

divided between classes at the
hospital and at Hardln-Slmmon- a

University, two blocks away.
Nurslne arts, the basic funda

mentals of the entire nursing field,
is her favorite course. But phsy- -
cology is a close second.

She doesn't plan to specialize
becauseshebelieves thst she would
like floor duty better.

"I like to he wttn people ana
talk with them, and you get plenty
of that when .you're a nurse on
the floor," brunette Eva Mse
opined.

The daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Geoffrion of Midland, Eva Mae Is
spending the holidays here with
her brother snd sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. McElrath.

Atomic Defense
Committee Named

WASHINGTON LrV-- A committee
on problems of defense against
atomic attacV has been set up by
the Defense Department without
public elaboration of Its, exact
functions.

M. J. Kelly, president of the
Bell Telephone Laboratories, was
named yesterday to head the
group. It Is to study Improved
warning systems "and the relation
of such warning systems to other
major continental defense meas--J

ures." It will advls.. the Secretary
of Defense on "certain aspects"
of anti-atom- defense of the

Divorce Quarrel
Ends In 3 Deaths

AZUSA. Calif, tjft A quarrel over
their pendingdivorce endedyester
day In the deaths of Abel Garcia
Vasquet, 24, and Ophelia Vasquer,
20, and her father, "Luis Sllva
PnMn K7

Police Chief A. L- - Kendrlck said
Vaiquet shot hit wife and ber
father andthen turned the gun on
himself in front of Rublo's borne,
where Mrt. Vasquez had been
living since the estrangement

We Regret To ,

ANNOUNCE
"That Due To The Illness Of pur

Evangelist, Buford Battln

We Havevpeen Forced

TO CANCEL THE REVIVAL SERVICES

At The

CHURCH OF THE tyAZARENE
.That Should. Have Starftd Wed., Dec. 31.

'4th At Austin Streets

.1

2752
SIZES

12--

NiceAnd Comfy!
Easy-to-ma- or

home frock as feminine as
fashion Itself! Always Crisp and
fresh looking all ways com-
fortable In your favorite print.
Figure flattery too, with nlpped-l-n
waistline!

No. 2752 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
ID Oft QO 40 ,A ,4 -- JJ ,1.. mnio. u, ju, 00, v, , t. aize id,
short sleeves with cuff, 3T4 yds.
35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
Size.AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11 N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOKbeautlfully
illustrated fn COLOR, containsover
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and occasions.
A wonderful Inspiration for mid- -
season wardrobe refreshers. Send
now for this book, price Just 25
cents.

Attending Game
Among those attending the Ten--

nesse-Texa- s Cotton Bowl game In
Dallas, today are Elmer Boatler,
the Rev. Hervey Lazenby. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. lUrrell Jr.. Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd and Gage II.

Alex J. Patterson, who Is a
patient in a hospital In Sanatorium,
spent tne inrtstmas holidays here
with his wife and children, Helen,
narveyand uale. 508 Presidio.

T. H. TARBET

Tonight's Debate
"Once veq It t man tlways ssv-e-d,

rtgsrdesst" wll) be discussed
pro and con tonight at 7:30 by Mr.
J. Cullli Smith (president or Ortho-
dox Biptlst Institute) and T. H.
Tarbtt, minister of Iocs! Church
of Christ. THIS Is part of a series
of discussions btlng held tt the
building of the East 4th and Ben
ton Streets Church of Christ It Is

possible that the meetings will be
transfered to the city auditorium,
beginning tonight (Adv,)

TeaDance
PlannedAt
CountryClub

JackFree and his orchestra will
play for tia dance to be held
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 7
at the Country Club,

About 80 couples are expected
to attend theaffair.

A formal dress bJl was held
Wednesdayevening from 0 until 2
at the Officers Field Ration Mess
at Webb Air Force Base for all
officers and their guests. The
Vlbra-Ton- furnished music for the
evening.

Members of 'he Athletic Club
were entertained Wednesday eve
ning with a dance at the Settles
Hotel. Durward Cline and hit eight-pie-ce

orchestra of Dallas played
fr dancing from 9 to 1 In the
hotel ballroom.

An Infortial dance for members
of the Elks Club and guests wtt
hld Wednesdayfrom 9 p.m. until
1 a.m. at the Club In the Crawford
Hotel

Don Juan't orchestra clayed for
dancing and balloonswere released
from the celling at midnight. About
70 couples attended. Joe Clark wat
general chairman of the arrange-
ments.

Approximately 200 attended the
NCO Club New Year's Eve dance
held Wednesdayfrom 9 p.m. until
2 a.m. tt the NCO Club at Webb
Air Force Bate.

JJobby Burns and his orchestra
played for dancing. M-S- Joe E.
Slngletary was In charge of ar-
rangementsfor the affair.

MEhu FOR
TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Pan-frie- d Fish

Almond Tarter Sauce
Spoon Bread

Orange-cocon-ut Dessert
Snap Beans Julienne

Becreage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
ALMOND TARTAR SAUCE

Ingredients: V cup roasted un--
blanched almonds. U cuo rlDa
olives, tt cup mayonnaise, 3 table
spoons cnoppea pickle, 2 table-
spoons chopped parsley, 1 table-
spoonfinely gratedonion (pulp and
Juice), 1 teaspoon prepared

Method: ChOD almonds.Cut nllm
from pits and chop coarsely. Mix
olivet, mayonnaise, pickle, par-
sley, onion and horseradish. Sta-
in almonds Just before serving.
Maket about IV cupt tauce.

HeartAttack Fatal
To CommitteeClerk

WASHINGTON (fl Claud. E.
Ragan, 53, clerk of the Hoim
Committee on Interior and Insular
Aiiatrs, collapsed In a capital hall-
way and died of a heart attack
yesterday.

ourvivors inciuae tbe widow, a
son and daughter.

Ragan was employed In the
of former Rep. Peterson (D-Fl- a)

when he came toWashington
aoout 10 years ago.
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Luther Folks Entertain
RelativesDuring Holidays

' LUTHER. (Spll Mr. and Mrs.

J. W, Kllpatrick entertained their
children during the holidays. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. U. JlaU

and children, Big Spring; M.r and
Mrs. Carol! Chdate and son, Stan-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yates and
children, Snyder: and Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Kllpatrick.

Mary Evelyn Hanson and Mrs.
L. L. Underwood were on the sick
list during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 'Stanley and
children spent the holidays with
relatives in Marlow, Okla.

Mrs. B. Smith visited relatives
In San Angelo during the holidays.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. M, Smith Sr. were her mother.
Mrs. C. A. Smoot, and Clem
Smoot. Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Graves and Ivy Smoot. I term--
lelgh; Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith
Jr. and Randy and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brown, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Miller. Big Soring; Mrs.
Davis, San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood
and Loyd wpre recent guests of
ber mother, Mrs. S. D. Plnkerton.
in umefleid.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
and Carolyn spent the holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Coley. in Winters.

Holiday guests In 'the J. J. Winn
home were Mr. and Mrt. Jamet
Crittenden and daughters and Mrs.
Mark Crow, Seminole; Mr. and
Mrs. George Crittenden and son,
Haskell; Mrs. Molly Crittenden
and son, Donald, and Peggy Crow,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Gene

FellowshipRally
To Be Held Sunday

A fellowship rally for the Chris-
tian Churches of District IV will
be held at the First Christian
Church in Big Spring beginning at
2 p.m. Sunday.

Men, women and youth of the
church will hold separatequarterly
meetings. A picnic style supper
will be served at p.m. and
the closing worship service will be
held at 6:30.

. Qe

Juniorforum
The Junior Woman's Forum will

meet Friday at 2 p.m. In the home
of Mrt. Joyce Stanley, 207 Wash-
ington Blvd., rather than In the
home of Mrs. Joe Pickle as orig-
inally scheduled,It was announced
today. Mrt. Pickle and Mrt. Clar-
ence Percy Jr. will be hostesses.
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m0MM--
in Mothers

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4 FESTIVE COLORS:-
Mtxcaiflie

leaGrvM
CanaryYefow

iC Old Ivory

It's like unwrappingapresentto open
big square,ptckagt of Mother's

''Car-Ural- " Oats and find inside this
gally-colore- d Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes, everypackageis adoublt value
becausemoney can'tbuy a finer qua!
ity, more delicious, or more nourish.
Ing oatmeal thanMother's Oats! It's
thegood,hot, creamy-smoot- h oatmeal
your family loreson chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gay, attractive
Carnival Dinnerware lor your ho-a- e

today. No waiting! Nocoupont! No
money to send!Just ask your grocer
for Mother's ''Carnival" Oats.

MAS
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Crittenden and son, Vealmoor;
Delores and Wayne Ward, Odessa.

The' new oil well rig and derrick
on the Smith Ranch looks good to
the residents of this community.

C Russell Williamson of Lack
land Air Forco Base at San An-

tonio was home with his psrents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Wluiamson,
during the holidays.

C Joe G. Beard of Great
Falls, Mont., con of Mrs. Robin-
son, mado his llrst visit home in
several months List week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. 'Underwood
were In Snyder Friday and In San
Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. Velma Lloyd spent the week
end with relatives In Marlow, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Williamson,
Janiceand Henry visited relatives
In Oklahoma during the week end.

Margaret Andrus of San Angelo
has beenvisiting her grandmother,
Mrs. B. Smith, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Puckett of
Floydada vlsltc'd Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Puckett Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens re-

turned Saturday from Denton
where they had beenvisiting rela-
tives.

Marie Bryson of New Mexico
visited Mrs. B. Smith Sunday.

Monette Caughey of Stephen--
ville Is visiting Connie Crow this.
week.

Sunday visitors fn the O. R.
Crow home included Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Phillips of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Chalmers, Vicky
and Eddieof Marlln.

In BIG SPRING
Est st Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We slso have a
room.

new banquet

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Oreoo Phone 1181

ANNOUNCING PUBLICATION OF

KATYDID
By JESSIE G. THOMAS

Th authorwill be In The Book Stall Friday afternoon.
2 p.m. till 4 to autographcopies of her book.

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL
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HearingsAre Set
On Beer Licenses

Hearings have beenset next Mon-
day and Tuesday by the County
Judge on three "applications (or
liquor and beer licenses In Howard
County.

Applications have been made by
Charlie C. Jones for the Cap Rock
Grocery, by Albert Brown lor
Brdwn's Trading Ppst No. 2 and
by Hugh Coleman for his place of
businessat 1629 East 3rd.

All three of the men were turned
down In December when they ap-
plies for renewal of expiring li-

censes. The law requires licenses
to be renewedeachyear.

Brown has applied for both liquor
and beer licenses, and
his hearing will be held Tuesday.
Coleman and Jones have applied
for beer retailers li-

censes,and their hearings are slat-
ed Monday.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Cownstable Arrests
New Year's Blues!

1 was baffledby the tired head-ache- y,

upset feeling of New
Year's Blues," says Patrick J.
O'COWnell, veteran Cowvillo

enforcementofficer. Then, I
tried Dr. Elmer's Buttermilk
Remedy. Now, my head feels
clear as a belli It's easyto lose
those New Year's Blues with
Borden's Buttermilk." If New
Year'sBlues are disturbing your
peace why not try delicious
Blues-chasin- g Borden'sButter-
milk todayl

'Bordcn'i Buttermilk restoresalka-

line balance sett you right after
year-en-d otietlndul-gen- e

in Rich Holiday Fan.

INDICTMENT RETURNED

B&O Railroad EntersDenial
Of FalseFinanceStatements

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON W The Balti

more and Ohio Railroad. Indicted
on charges of making false state
ments, today emphatically denied
It had ever misled anyone about
Its financial condition.

The denial came from B. and O.
President Roy B. White of Balti-
more after a federal grand Jury In
Washington returned an nt

Indictment against the company.
The Indictment charged that B.

and O., nearly 10 years ago, made
false reports on Its finances to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and the Reconstruction Finance
Corp.

B. and O. at the time was ne-
gotiating successfuiry wjth
RFC for an extension of time In
which to repay loans total 80 mil-
lion dollars it had obtained from
RFC during the depression of the
1030's.

The grand Jury action served to
keep alive a controversy which has
been going on almost ever since
the extension was granted In 1944.
Had there beenno Indictment prior
to last midnight, the whole matter
would have become permanently
closed under the statute of limi
tations. ,

The grant Jury, called In by
Atfy. Gen. McGranery Just 24
days ago, reported only a few
hours before the legal deadline.

Bice Is Winner
Of SWC Award

DALLAS, Jan. 1 U-- Rice Insti-
tute was named winner' of the
Southwest Conference sportsman-
ship trophy for the year 1952 at
the annual Cotton Bowl game here
today.

Texas Christian University was
second place winner and Southern
Methodist University third.

The trophy was presented to
Rice representatives by the South-
west Conference sportsmanship
committees

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT UAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
" Phone 393
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Should a conviction result, the
company could be liable to fines
totaling $110,000.

President White, In denying 'any
false financial reports, said the
company probably will make a de-

tailed, statement after it sees the
Indictment.

The Jury charged that during
1943 B. and O. filed financial re-
ports with ICC and RFC which
did not Jibe with Its books.

As an example, the indictment
alleged the company reported a
general sinking fund balance on
April 30. 1943, of --28,290,193.58

the grub Line
With Franklin Reynolds

The Martin County Junior (4-- H

and FFA) Livestock Show will be
held shortly, Friday andSaturday,
January23 and 24, In the County
Show Barn at Stanton.

Plans for the show are going
forward nicely according to Elbert
Steele, vocational agriculture In-

structor in the StantonHigh School,
and Ray Hastings, county agricul
tural agent.

According to the progam the
steers, swine, sheep and capom
will be received at the bar Friday
morning. The sheep and chickens
will be Judged Friday afternoon
and (he pigs and steers on Satur
day morning.

The sale will be held Saturday
afternoon, but none of the steers
will be offered since they will be
held for exhibition In other shows.

The grand and reserve champion
lambs, and possibly a few others
will be sold. Only the top 20 capons
In the single class will be sold,
and only the top five pens of three
capons will be offered.

The sale will be a straight open
auction without any "rigging" of
buyers before the auctioneer actu
ally starts asking for bids. Several
Die Soring business men say they
expect to be there and give their
encouragement to the program in
our neighboring county.

Several heart of fat barrows will
be offered for sale.

Dinner will be served at the barn
both d;a.
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Wlicn the bells ring out at the stroke H

of midnight, may they ring in one of the H
HrelfPPill oe8t yearsof your 'ife vit'1 6 SflHflP health and abiding happiness for you BW

W;t- - Ak andyour family. .. wllli successfor your H
Btfrfrf AVI highest ambitions and fullfillment of B
Wfirffl !3H vour most cherished desires. H

Bill Mead Extends A Personal Invitation

To You AN, To Come In And Visit With Him.
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when the books reflected bal-
ance of 83 cents. It charged the
company's cash halance as of Jan.
31, 1943, was reported as $3,983,578
when the cash balance on the
books showed as $32,272,465.81.

With RFC assistance, B. and O.
effected a financial reorganization
In 1944. RFC's help was criticized
by some members of Congress as
unusually liberal. Sen. Tobey IR-N-

charged fraud and collusion
were Involved.
, A Senate Banking Subcommittee
investigated In 1947 and rejected
the Tobey charges.

Riding

Phone 3426

This is one of Stanton's big an
nual affairs.r

The Martin County show Is one.

of the finest Junior livestock events
In this area,becauselike the Glass
cock County Show at Garden City,
and the Joint Borden-Dawso- n show
at Lamesa, It Is one where there Is
the closestagreementand ra

tion between the ii and rrA
members as well as between their
adult leaders and Instructors.

The Garden City event, one that
it well attended by Howard County
folks, will probably be held Fri-

day, February 6, and the Dawson-Borde-n

event will be a two-da-y

affair, tenatlvely scheduledfor Fri-

day and Saturday, February 13 and
14. This-- Lamesa show has grown
to such proportions that it cannot
be handled in one day.

M. A. Barber, vocational agricul-
ture Instructor in the Garden City
High School, and Oliver Werst,
'Glasscock County agricultural
agent,saysplans are well underway
Tor the big barbecue feature of
their show and sale, which Is al-

ways a most enjoyable affair.

Martin County cotton farmersare
showing a great Interest In, and a
decided preference for, ajpne-v-a'

riety cotton program on a county--

wide basis this year.
At a meeting In Stanton this

week they laid the foundation for
such a project and currently have
two varieties under consideration.
These are Taylor 1517 and Delta--

tine No decision on eitherhas been
reached. The plan appears to be
for a committee of these growers
to make a trip to Pecos and other
possible pointsto talk with farm
ers who have raised both. The se-

lection of a variety Is expected to
be made on the basis of the report
returned by this committee at a
later meeting.

When the Oklahoma City live
stock: market closed down for the
Christmas holidays one of the com
mission men commented:

"We had Just about as well stay
closed a few days longer,from the
way the steermarket Is running."

He explained that It appeared
packers have filled their lockers
with beef from the drought areas
and haven'tspaceenoughto handle
all the cornbelt feedlot stock that
has been going to the markets, and
pushing the. marketdown. Most of
the herds In Oklahoma, according
to reports, have been cut and cull-
ed down to fit the feed supplies.

An Longhorn steer
weighing 1,610 pounds and with a J

horn spread of 60 Inches hascome
through the customs atLaredo, the
first such animal through that port
for years.

Eduardo Montalvo, to whom the
Longhorn was a gift from his broth
er, N. R. Montalvo of Hacienda El
Terrero at MamuUque Pass, north
ot Monterrey, has turned thesteer
loose on his San Marcos Ranch in
Starr County.

Ed Simpsonis mighty well pleas
ed with the new herd sire he
brought home from the Hereford
sale at Lovlngton a few weeks ago.
This bull, Modest Lamplighter
28th Jr., Is a son of Modest Lamp
lighter 28th, and was bred by R
U. Boyd at Hobbs. He Is about 18
months old.

The 28th (senior) was a Fort
Worth grand champion in 1947. Of
Mousel breeding he went to the
Martin Hughesherd at $35,000, and
then passed into the Boyd owner-
ship when Boyd took over the
Hughes cattle.

Another sire In the Simpsonherd
is a Larry Domino bull from the
herd of J. S. BridweU of Wichita
Falls. Mr. Simpsonbought this bull
about a year ago at Abilene.

Modern conservation farming can
be done with equipment already
available on most farms, accord-
ing to a brochure preparedby U
Farm Equipment Institute, and be-
ing distributed through Iseveral
mediums, including offices ot the
Soil Conservation District.

The Farm Equipment Institute Is
the trade association tor the farm
equipment industry. Its member
ship Includes small, medium-siz- e

and large manufacturer produc
ing au type of farm equipment.
It U a non-pro- service organiza-
tion dedicated to fostering and pro-
moting the interestsof American
agriculture and the farm equip
ment Industry. Activities of the
FEI are numerous and varied.The
FEI's committee on soil and water
conservation sponsored this publi
cation, the principal purpose of
which Is to explain how approved
conservation can be practiced with
the equipment the farmer already
has. v

No matter whether or not a
farmer Is a with hi
Soil Conservation District he will
find tils booklet, for which there
U no charge, very Interesting.

New Attempt

At Poisoning

Investigated
BEAUMONT. Jan. 1 Ut- -A coffee

pot and some coffee grounds were
new clues today In the case of the
Beaumont housewife who claims
someonehasbeen trying to poison
her with arsenic for thepast two
years.

Mrs. David M. Morris, 29, be
came ill. again yesterday after
drinking a cup ot coffee at her
home.

Earlier yesterday and Tuesday
officers questioned her about re-
ports that she hadbeen given ar-
senic in heV home over a two-ye-

period. They reported no develop-
ments.

After Mrs. Morris became ill
again yesterdayofficers seized the
coffee pot and grounds at the
Morris home and planned to make
a chemical analysis of them. They
also took a sheet that was on the
bed at the time Mrs. Morris be-
came sick.

Morris, a loan firm
operator and rancherrsaid he had
spent $50,000 the past two years
on medical treatmentsfor his wife
and on private detectives to find
the alleged poisoner. He said de-
tectives were unable to solve the
mysteryt

Officials of St. Mary's Infirmary
In Galveston said that Mrs. Morris
had been treatedthere for arsenic
poisoning. A specialist In nervous
diseaseson the staff of the Unlv-- r.
slty of Texas Medical Branch In
Galveston said tests the past two
weeeks showed sufficient arsenic
In Mrs. Morris' system to be "tox-
ic." She was released from the
hospital last week to spend the
holidays with relatives In Marks- -
viue, La.

Livestock Market
HereShowsStrength

The market showed aurnrlslns
strength in all lines of cattle at
me Dig bprins Livestock Aupllnn
Company' sale Wednesday.

ai duiis Drought up to 17.25,
fat cows 14.50 to 13.00. hutcW
COWS from 11.00 tO 14.00and hlltrhrr
yearlings from 17.50 to 21.00.

blocker steer calves went for
.w, wiw a few bringing as high

as .uu. jieircr calves sold for
i.uu. cows besidecalves from 125.-0-0

to 150.00 and hogs from 19.00 to
19.75.

The run was estimated at Ann
cattle and 50 hogs.

Texan Due Honor
WICHITA. Kan.. Jan. 1UI- -Aprominent Texas rancher. Hr.bert Kokernot. will be honored in

his homo city, Alpine, March 20,
Dy me National Baseball Congress.
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Over 500 Beautiful

Fall ancl Winter Hats

At

Big Jan.

Sale Is Just
You've Waiting

Includes Darks, Mediums, and Some Light

Shades. All the Latest Styles and Colors

to ChooseFrom.

HATS MUST

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING DOOR? OPEN A.

GIRLS' COATS

& JACKETS

i to off

GIRLS' DRESSES
Cottons, Corduroy,

Sim 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 and Preteent.

1 to 1 Off

GIRLS'LINGERIE
SLIPS, PANTIES,

ROBES,

to Off
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PRICE
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BOYS' OVERCOATS

& JACKETS
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SHIRTS AND SWEATERS

1 to Off

HATS, CAPS
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NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES NO LAY-AWAY- S NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE
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;
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Humility is a mark of wisdom. Wise men can learn from
experience of humble people and from all experience.
"A wiso man will hear, and will increase learning."
Prov. 1:5.

We Have Our Tribulations,But
It's A Good Country.After All

By UXlng a little thought, the average
American can look upon the advent of
the new year with faith, hope and con-

fidence. By comparison with most of the
peoples of the world, he U living In high
clover.

Employment Is at an e high. Con-

sumergoods are plentiful. There are signs
that the cost of living" Is easing; off, and
some prospect that the ordinary Income
taxpayermay get a little relief this year.

Thousands of farmers and ranchers In

the drouth belt were hard hit Feed Is

Men and scarce, and many of the cattle-
men have had to strip their herds at
prices much lower than the state of the
retail marketwould Justify.

Nevertheless, the economic effects of
the drouth have been less ruinous than on
other similar occasions, and many small
fanners have been able to find emergency
Jobs In commerce and Industry to tide
them over. Given a good crop year In
1953, most of them will get back on their
feet, ready no carry on the task of feeding
and clothing the.nation.

Business In general has beengood this
year, and most observers think. tt win

May Be Slow, But TheAtom Is

Coming Thing Among Industries
Atomic energy for Industry on a signifi-

cant scale Is anywhere from ten to fifty
years away, according to the findings of
a congressional reportmade recently.

Not because It Unt practical, as an
AP writer explains In a series of artlctos
Bow current, but becauseof many factors
Which work againstquick development. In

the first place, lndutsry Is slow to con-

vert to atomic energy while conventional
fuels oQ, gas and waterpower will con-

tinue to be far cheaper than atomic energy
tor .years to come In the second place,
so concerted and determined effort Is now
being made to develop atomic power on
the scalenecessaryto replace the famlllary
toe.

There are "pilot" plants In operation or
planned which have proved the feasibility
Of atomic power. They can be made to
serve the double purpose of generating
power for Industry and turning out pluton-tor- n

for atom bombs.
But building a plant capableof turning

the wheels of industry Is something else
again. Thev know-ho- w Is there, but the
Capital for construction Isn't.

Washington ling-Mar- quis Ids

New U.S. SecurityRulesTougher
On Sailors HereThan Soviet

WASHINGTON. In effect less than a
week, the new McCarran-Walt-er Immi-
gration Act has begun to have thedls-rnptln- g

Influence Its, critics predicted when
It was being hotly debated In Congress.
These critics foresaw the harm. It could
do to American relations with the free na-

tions of the world.
k

The act completely revamps the struc-
ture of Immigration taw built up during
the past three or four decadesa? the bar-
riers were raised. One of the new security
provisions requires that al) sailors enter-
ing American ports be screened for se-

curity even though they are to spend only

a few days shore leave on American soil.
The objective, of course. Is to prevent
Communist agents from Jumping ship and
remaining In the country.

The British have already entered two

formal protests against this provision in

the law. They may even go to the unusual
length of making these protests public In

order to underscore the belief that the
screening process will seriously Interfere
with the operation of British ships In

American ports.
American Immigration officers are be-

ing placed on the large passenger liners
of British. Trench and other lines. They
Will interrogate membersof the crew dur-

ing the voyage. The line must, of course,
provide first-clas- s passagefor the officers.

This may prevent delay in entering and
leaving port for the big liners. Even with
this system, however, there can be diffi-

culties. When, the French liner Liberie ar-

rived the other day, 26 crew members
forfeited their shore leave over Christmas,
either because they refused to answer
juestloni put to them or because their
answers were unsatisfactory.
iThe real trouble will come In connec-

tion with the hundreds of freighters sall-te-g

In and out of American ports. Ob-

viously, Immigration officials cannot be

stationed on each such vessel. So they

Bust be cleared at quarantine or 1b port.
Delays are bound to result, thereby

slowing down the turnaround, which must

be made la as short a time as possible U

TheBig Spring Herald
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continue good through 1853.

The people of many nations are still
on short rations. Jotfe are hard to get
and the wage scale Is low. Consumer
goods of aU kinds are In scarcesupply,
and beyond the means of most families.
Living condlUons behind theIron Curtain
continue on a bare subsistencescale, and
many are in a state of n

mainly becauseall productive endeavor Is
going Into the building of a Russian war
machine, at the point of a bayonet.

We Americans can thank our God and
our system of government for peace and
quietude on the home front, and the
chance to work and enjoy the fruits of
our labors. Our courts are open and the
processesof Justiceareopen to the lowliest
among us. The guarantees of the Bill of
Rights are zealously guarded.

One of the hottest political campaigns
in history Went off without disturbing our
economic wellbtlng. and the results ac-

cepted without question, quibble or re-

crimination.
This is a great country we have here,

and we ahould get down on our krfees and
thank God for our many blessings.

Industry Is slow to use its own money
for such projects as long as gas, oil and
waterpower bold out, and Congress Isn't
over-liber- In impropriating money for
experiments and construction on the scale
required. Some propose a partnership be-

tween government and private Industry to
this end, but again Industry is slow to
take the government Into partnership for
the same reason alamb hesitates to lie
down with the lion.

Nevertheless,the development of atomic
energy for Industry should be pushedwith-
out delay. It ls'n't so much a matter of
developing a cheap new energy as con-

serving manpower.
Manpower Is already a serious bottle-

neck. With 155 million Americans facing
a world inhabited by 800 million Com-

munist- and satellites, and the possibility
that somedaywe must face them without
active help from our present allies, our
only hope of survival wouM be to give
every American!worker the output potenti-
al of every 100 or more enemies. An
atom-powere-d Industry Is the only way we
can achieve such a ratio.

Ca.l Chi

In
the ship Is to operate at a profit The
crews' wages go on no matter what the
ca.use of delay. And foreign earnings from
the merchant fleet are vital In Brltaln'a ef-

fort to achieve a balance ofpayments.
This explains why London took the step

so unusual between friendly, collaborating
powers of entering not one but two pro-
tests. British officials have pouted out
that even In Soviet Russian ports the
right of foreign crew members to shore
leave Is not challenged on security
grounds. Foreign crew members going
ashore In Leningrad or Vladivostok are
followed by security agents and they are
restricted, as are ad foreigners, on where
they may go. But the British emphasize
that the American regulation goes further
than the security rules applied behind the
Iron Curtain.

Plenty of evidence exists that Commu-
nism has Infected the merchantaeamenof
mgny nations, including the United State.
In the past conditions and
hours of work In many merchant fleets
were bad to downright disgraceful. Fur-
thermore, seamenmoving about the world
are subjected to all sorts of alien In-

fluences.
Undoubtedly, Communist agents can be

found among crew members on the high
sear. Perhaps If this new regulation werei
really effective in keeping out trained and
dangerous agents it might be Justified.
But even If the screening process could
be made effective, which Is doubtful, there
are many other ways of getting Into this
country.

Thousands of Illegal "wetbacks" come
In across the Mexican border In addition
to large numbers of workers brought in
legally for use on the
farms of the West. It would be child's
play for a trained agent, or, for that mat-
ter, hundreds of them, to come across
the border at any time.

What Is obvious, therefore. Is that, short
of creating a total garrison state, such
agentscannot be keptout Even with walls
built along both borders mannedby the
military and with all foreign ships barred
from our ports, It Is doubtful that th gar-
rison would be Impregnable.

A skilled and highly trained security
agency such as the FBI can detect such
agents. They can be Jailed or kept un-

der surveillance. The possibilities for sab-
otage and espionage can be kept to the
minimum that Is possible In a world with
fast, modern communication.

The new regulations In the McCarran-Walt-er

Act may be little more than an
Irritant to stir ill wlU. The alliance that la
attempting to build a secure barrier
against Uje spread of Communism already
hasenoughsourcesof friction without add-
ing any needless ones.

, i "

Sod Shanty Home
LETHBIIDGE, Canada, (A Bert Hertg-stc- d

built a sod shanty when he first
came to southern Alberta In 1909. lie's
stlH living In it It Is the only original
sod shmty still in use today in this part
ol the countrjf.
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BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson

UncertaintyAnd ChangeMakes1953
AnotherYear Of Crisis For America

NEW YOI&C Jan. 1 (A A year by board chairman, and alibis and hopeful hordes Who won't be given
of crisis must be coming up. buckpasslngsby vice presidents In federal plum.

It has to be, because many charge of guessinghow the foreign "? ,bnyA?. pubUc. (
T. source) price resistant,younger Americans can't recall situation was going to turn out backing a crisis up all the way

starting. ajrejiEjhat wasn'tdubbed n, UnUed Jtatlons, If other-- from-theto- res to thtwholetsltraa year of crisis. sources fall. U sure to provide a to the manufacturers. Or the con--
Somehow or other, the label ns--. crisls regularly. 8umers will buy so much all atnaUy got Itself Justified. If it wasn t Somehungry Americans will get once that merchants will run out

critical for everyone. It was for job, in Washington. Some fattened of goods and lose sales. Or con-so-

shoulder pad makers, or ones will lose them. A personal sumers won't do either, and Justthe lace paper Industry, say. crisig loT each. Not to ,orget k 0xe niaaenworrled.Many an American haa endured
so many years of crisis that be i I l "I" 1

has dug his own little crisis-cella-r. WONd I OdaV JameSMONOW
Year first appears on the horizon
In its traditional stormy funnel-shap-e.

Time and again In 1953 the na-

tion is sure to stand at the cros-
sroadsIts almost perpetual stance.
Crossroad dallying will spread
from Congress to the halls of
learning around commencement
time next June.

Millions of businessmen andoth

of

to

to

of

of

M That of next few years," he to hlm-th- e
year, man, any guy

trvinir tn .it ,, hi. w., He had lived through the de--
. ..,111 ,onH .nnv.nllnnl In IdVt T"v nulallv flnl.haH hi. preSSlon, through the NCW Deal.
to debate how to meet the perils paper and leaned back. He could th F,Ir let the big war, and
thay see confronting their business, hear bis wife In the kitchen with now J"0J?"ta everybody was
their profession, their party, and the dishes. ed a)?rt for a ho,t f wol!.d
their way of life. He reached over to turn on the ,!frt "not1"" war, hoping it would--

What TV and then didn't. Later, this was co,me- -

--J!5r. rTi.!: A,r!Z eolna to be a nolsv nleht. He'd He felt grateful to Franklin Boos--
m It on around midnight he all he had done, and
could look at the mob, ? hd

nd for.I... Z........ nlcht clubs,blowlne horns. ?ao . as

annn! flrlltal a rrf.1.8 in it. Z Ue wav
,,," "kl ack " T ElMDn0Wer W,Sned Um

in 1953. you'll find these thing, "I "" l.h him weU' he
will be a crisis for someone: oufer New Ye's Eves "?nt-- " "e' wrapped 'up la

Government policies and prac-- xt Memed a long Ume ago. tot nU;
tlces won't change fast enough for , tong- - Just a few years. Well """ n,m8elf In the next four
some will change too fast for woy not this year ' eari ne knew be wasn't going
ers. Maybe It was becausehe was a l" ?? rld .fPV ' wasn't

Congress can come up with erl-- little older. He got up and looked bece dldn t had any
ses. and doubtless will. BlUs dear In the mirror, not much older. He ! left, or that he never had
to the hearts of this or that fac-- could still parade around If he a l8ul w"0- -

tlon will be tied up in committee, wanted to. But this Ume he was " JK wanted to live a quiet,
filibustered, whittled down, com- - glad he was home. peaceful life. Somebodyelse could
promised and vetoed. It wlU be a "Why don't you turn on the ma-- ?r hrnPlonsh'P-- AU I
rare cltUen who feels Congress chine?" his wife said. "I'll be In "n d0 ' ,he oe1 I can, and
does aU for him It can, or should, in a minute." He said "AU right" P6 f9.r " be,, he told Ue cow--

The International situation can andturned on the TV awltch. Some WM iuMt iyln8 Boodby

be counted upon for a crisis every people guessing about a man In
little whUe, our friends and ene-- a mask He didn't feel like guess-- " ouW "far his wife turn off
rales being as they are. Each me-- lng. He turned the dial tchen Ught-swltc- h. She'd be
lee abroad Is almost sure to up-- Cowboys. He liked one thing ta ta cond. Here come the
set the planning of someAmerican bout cowboys. AU you had to do "8Ur"ent.' ovef which station, he
Arm thereby causingangry words was figure out who was good and thought He had a whole new year

who was bad and you knew which rguments coming up.
aids would win. It maife him ! -

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Little Man Dpesn'tWant
To Miss Next Few Years

W& SrtlorVeVch.
fvelt.forS"--"

ffdcpteof SSiilSjJftS.

boy,who,

This Day
like

Bjde the Gamboa
Former Ranger Ira of other side Sgt. of

this day In Proved. felt pretty healthy him-- police department said
manager the Escarbada thought. glad entered the of

vision of the famous X1T nd some Ume left and near the wrfst
and orders were In the wouldn't want to these was
wood version of the West
first and ask questions later.

General Manager A. G. Boyce
had hired Aten and two other
Rangers to fight XIT enemies

a disastrous prairie fire cost
the XIT of dollars In cat-
tle and pastureland. There
was little doubt that the fire had

set In-

tention of burning out the
This first "Big Burn", as It was
caUed, crossed the XIT on a front
nearly a hundred miles wide, and
traveled a hundred miles east

point ot origin. Three other
smaller Area foUowed. within a
short Ume.

before Aten had a chance
put bis "Slx-gun-la- Into ef-

fect, however, orders came
'Chicago to try a different method
"take God as a partner In this
business" and try the Christian
way of getting along with, neigh-
bors. The order brought an amaz-
ing transformation the

nelghborUness re-
placed arrogance force.
became a manager. Instead
of a fighter posing as a manager.
The results? Fewer prairie fire,

ever before, aU them un
doubtedly accidental, and the
first Ume. no reports stolen
cattle. Lfi&.

Born

WASHINGTON man said
the 'self.v..

with u? the

oth--

an author. wished every-- Man Injured Whenthing else that easy. . . ,
Being a cowboy might been rlsfOI UlSChargCd

rough, he said to the cowboys, but CecU GamDoa, 305 N. Gregg,
I bat It wasn't as rough as Just was treated at Cowper Hospital
living through the past 20 years. Wednesday afternoon for a bullet
The cowboys Ignored him. He wound In his hand,
toned down a bit He suffered the Injury when aSuddenly aU the cowboys on one nlstnl ha ita.ninr

"-- hegan dropping as marks- - accidentally discharged,
Texas Aten manshlp the lm- - said. Aubrey Standard tha

went Xo work on 1895 He the buUet
as of Dl- - ? he He he palm Qamoba'a

ranch, hand emerged
his Holly- - "I miss Ho not hospitalized.

shoot

the
after

thousands
parched

been deliberately with the
XIT.

Its

Almost

from

XIT.
Friendliness,

and; Aten
real

than
for

little

He
was

have

them

was
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MaybeWe ShouldDrive Smaller
Car,StrengthenDriving Tests

The opinions contained In this snd other srtlelts In this column sre solely
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeralcU-Edito- r's Note.

You can't trust an adult with an auto-
mobile, It was tragically demonstrated
again during the Christmas season, with
emphasis,no doubt, being added today.

People won't recognlie that the family
car Is not merely a machinebut a metallic
monster that drinks gasoline,breathes fire
and smoke and Is apt to, rocket them Into
the hereafteras quickly and permanently
as anatom bomb In the kisser.

'That's something we ought to admit,
and make provision for In our New Year's
resolutions If we have any we Intend to
keep. New Year's Day, with aU Ita good
will .for another twelve months, might be
a good time to take stock of our whole
traffic ,sttuitlon which Is causing more
deaths thanthe Korean War.

The answer doesn't lie In broader,
smoother and faster highways, which
seemsto be present objective of state and
federal governments. Better roads only
add to the speedof traffic and relaxation
of the driver's senses of danger and
caution.

And If you had autobahns all over the
country, there'dsUll be narrow streets and
Inadequate parking facilities to contend
with.

Two other possibilities, neither of which
Is likely to be adopted, offer a more de-

sirable soluUon to the traffic problem. One
Is smaller and less powerful automobiles,
such as the type most Europeansmanage
to get along with.

More rigid driving tests, including dem

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

Ike, Dulles ProperlyAnswered
StalinWith Diplomatic Language

In his responseto Stalin's remarks Mr.
Dulles followed the advice of the young
lieutenant leading a patrol who, In one ot
Jim Lucas's stories, told bis men "to
play It cool." Mr. Dulles said all that he
had to say briefly and promptly, and he
laid It sensibly and suitably as a seasoned
statesman can who Is known to be so
UtUe naive that he has no compulsion to
beat his breast and to declare bygad
that be Is not going to be taken In by
that old trick. 00Stalin, who Is so inaccessible that few
Ambassadors In Moscow are ever able to
talk with him at all, likes at rare Intervals
to speak over the heads of governments.
In form and style these utterances are
unlike anything to which mankind has
listened attentively since the priestess on
her tripod at Delphi delivered the oracles.
The Greeks then, as we today, found the
prophecies puzzling but alsofascinating
because they could mean so many dif-

ferent things. The rule at Delphi was the
same asthe rule now &t the Kremlin for
American Journalists: the supplicants at
the shrine were answeredwhen they asked
a question that the oracle wished to
answer.

It is, therefore, literally Impossible to
teU from Stalin's answers what be has In
his mind. He has made similar utter-
ances before. Once, but I think only once,
something concrete and Important fol-

lowed: the negoUaUons that led to the
lifting of the Berlin blockade. From tho
others nothing memorable has come.
There.Is, therefore, no telling which of

these occasional Interviews Is Intended to
bring about a negotiation and which Is
for propaganda. It Is as impossible to teU

as It Is to say whether the next flip of

the coin will be heads--or tails. Since It
can be either, there is no point In guessing
which It Is going to be. The right way to-pl-ay

this strange game Is to wait politely,
as Mr. Dulles la doing, to see what the
coin showswben It Is flipped.r 0

Though It was to be expected of Elsen-

hower and DuUes, It Is a good thing that
this reply their first official action In
foreign affairs Is In the pohte language
of traditional diplomacy. That Is no smaU

matter In Itself and It Is not Irrelevant
to or even out of place In the tough and
violent struggle of the age.

For there are the most exceUent Tea-so- ns

why a government, no matter how
much It l maUgnedand provoked, should
never descend below a certain level of
formality and politeness when It Is ad-

dressing another government. Restraint
and a studied moderaUon are the man-

ners of the strong, the confident and the

An end usuaUy comes to" the New Year
shouting and other nolsemaklng before

dawn oil the first of January, but the

"Happy New Year" greeting foes oa
through the day. People Ilka to spread
their good wishes, and they hope that the

next year wUl be better,than the one'.be-

fore.
Outside of. countries,

greetings with much the samemeaning are
used. la any country with our type of cal-

endar, we may expect to hearwishesfor a
happy or good or pleasantNew Year.

The Germans say, "GlueckUckes Neu-Jahr-l"

If you are In Italy, you may hear
."Buon Anno!" (meaning "Good Year")
or "Buon Princlplol" (meaning "Good Be-

ginning!'). In countries,
people call out "Fellz An(y)o Nuevot"

In Francethe celebration of New Year'
Day is marked more strongly In some
ways than the celebration of Christmas.
The French say, "Bonne Heureuse
Anneet" (meaning "Good, Happy Year!").

French children receive Christmas gifts,
but it is more common for French adults
to receive New Year'spresents.Candy and
flowers often are given to women In
France during the celebration of the
change of year.

New Year-- Eva J lima U famtj

onstration of a thorough knowledge of
traffic 'laws, would eliminate a bunch of
drivers, a lot of traffic, and possibly some
accidents. They might also do away with
some of the left-han-d turns from right
hand lanes, use of two traffic lanes by
one automobile, the practice of letting
front bumper nip at the rear end of the
car ahead, and other careless acts that
often result In torn clothes.

Smaller cars, which we won't accept
becausethe Joneseshave a big one, offer
the best solution to tha traffic situation.
They'd naturally be slower, on account of
less power and their reaction to bumps,
pavement cracks and other hazards that
the two-an- d three-to-n models glide smooth-
ly over often Into eternity.

The little machines would take up less
space, too. You could have four lanea for
them on Third Street. Parking wouM be
aided because you could get more can

'

broadside In a block and they wouldn't
Jut half way to the Street's centerllne.

Trucks could be made smaller, as well.
That would eliminate some damage to
pavement as well as save room, which the
automotive Industry Is requiring more and
more of.

Of course, we'd lose some time and
comfort In travel, and commodity trans-
port costs might go up. But we'd surely
live longer and have more room In which
to e our motoring competitors. Oh
well, happy cadUlaclngthis year.

WAYLAND YATES

imperturbable. It Is those who are least
sure of themselveswho think they are not
sincere, or strong, when they are not
violent and vulgar. It Is no question of
not speakingplainly. The polite and formal
language of diplomacy can, and across
the centuries It has, expressed any view
or sentiment that one government needed
to expressto another.

Where diplomatic usagediffers from the
language of a barroom brawl, or of a
politician giving them heU, or of a dema-
gogue denouncing the man-eatin- g shark
to the television audience, Is that the
language of diplomacy says only as much
as, but not one Jot more than, the govern-
ment believes It Is able to make good.
The politenessand formality are not lace
cuffs and a powdered wig. They are a
kind of standard procedure tor preventing
statesmenfrom shootingoff their mouths.

In private life there Is no particular
danger In one man saying to another,
"You damned fool, go to hell." For though
the language may not be In the finest
taste. It Is In the last analysis pubUcly
unimportant because theman who speaks
those words is quite unable to Send the
damned fool to heM. But .that unfortunate-
ly. Is precisely what a" government can
do. And because It can blow aU kinds of
men, not merely the damned fools, to
heU, It must not speak loosely Just be-

cause, for example, a short-temper- and
(

untrained delegate at the U.S. has Just
made the startling discovery that Vtshln-sk-y

Is such a maddening fellow to deal
with.

.
That Is not the only or the deepest

reason why It is a radical mistake to be
tempted or pushed outside the formal
usagesof diplomacy. The studied modera-
Uon of the traditional language ot diplo-
macy derives from a society In which wars
were not total, were always limited, were
never wars ot annihilation and extermi-
nation.

It was the business of the-- diplomat to
defend and promote the Interests of his
country at the least possible cost One of
the essential ways of reducing the cost In
the struggle was to make it possible, safe,
as easy as couM be, even profitable It
possible, for the adversary to come to
satisfactory terms. It was the business
ot the diplomat to make It easier to stop
the fighting when he was unable to pre-
vent It For this the formal and polite
language of diplomacy Is highly service-
able. It carries with It always the Impli-

cation and the reminder, even to the full
violence of war, that the forms ot peace-
able Intercourse are being preserved
and that they wlU outlast the struggle.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

PartiesFeatureOf NewYear

English-speakin- g

Spanish-speakin- g

gatherings in France. Married sons anu
daughters go to the homes ot their par-

ents, takingalong the children. In "grand-
father's house," a boy or girl may find
many relatives, including cousins, usclcs
and aunts.

The chUdren (at hast the younger ones)
are sent tobed but older members of

group "watch the Old Yearout and
the New Year In."

Another French custom Is to celebrate
Twelfth Night, the fear, of the Matt The
Magi also are caUed the "Three Wise
Men" or the "Three Kings." A featureof
this celebration U the eating of the Cake
of Kings. In this cake Is a lima bean or
some other small object The object may
be a bit of chins, in the shapeof a shoeor
doU. All chew carefully to keep from bit
lng too hard. The one who finds the object
becomes king or queen for the day. If a
boy gets it, he is king, and ohoosesa girl
for bis queen. In like manner a girl Is
allowed to choosea fellow ruler.

For OENERAL INTEREST .section
of your screpbook.

Tomorrow: The, Mosltm Calendar.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on THE STORY OF CHINA send
a stamped envelope to
Uncle Xay Id anof this Mwipapar.



AT INDUCTION CENTER

rPacelsSlowFor
The Mental Exam

tut f thr. rUe1ti.)
By RAY HENRY

WASHINGTON W- V- Except for
scraping of a chilr .once In. a
while, and an occailonal cough,
the room was go quiet you could
hear the footsteps of people out-
side.

In the room 198 draftees were
taking the Armed Forces Qualifi-
cation Test a mental examination
designed to find out whether they
could be trained within a reason-
able time.

They were sitting In the main
building of the Alexandria, Va..
Induction center at long tables
divided Into sections by plywood
"blinders." I was taking the test
too. Just to see what It was like
to be a draftee.

The test was exactly the same
as the one draftees and volunteers
have been taking for the past two
years and the same word for
word as those beingtaken at the
73 other Induction centers around
the country.

Instructions had been read to
us by Lt. Jerry Greenfield, the
center's psychologist, at a slow,
almost painful pace. He later told
me the pace Is part of giving the
test.

"Even as slow as I go," he said,
"I'm sure some of the men miss
the whole point of the test."

The 90 questions, which we had
45 minutes to answer, were of
three types.

The first was to test our ability
to deal with words. For example,
the question would be simple

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
t Ml W. 1st St

T

with one word
We would have to pick one

of four words similar In
to the word.

Second was For ex- -
amole. the tnffjtlnn ivmiM a.v.
Jlmmy has five How many
wuuiu no nave left u ne gave two
to bis brother and one to
his friend Sam?We had mir rhnlm
of four answers.

The third type was to test our
ability to put things

and nnwr n, .11
The

migni dc ine pattern of a box as
it looks before it's folded
to form the box. Then, from four
answer we were to pick
the one which looked like the box
pattern after It was folded.

(After the form Is be-
ing some. The new test
will run 50 A "tools

test will be added. It's
to ' test a man's

ability, and

After our 45 minutes had run
out our sheets were and
graded. The men wbp had an-

swered 27 or more of ihe ques-
tions right were as

Fifty seven
right Is average.

Men who got fewer than 27 were
later given a much simpler test.
Then they .were

by a to find
out any might still be

even
though they flunked
tests.
The decision on this is left to

the Men
who have a 12th grade
or a high school

are no
matter how they do on the test

After my day at the
center I was both
and

of Quality

and
r' fl

PIHHKwkn

and
Short

Styles

statement under-
lined.

meaning
underlined

arithmetic.

'apples.

Tommy

together.
Questions

drawings. question drawing

together

drawings

tomorrow,
changed

minutes. func-
tions" de-
signed mechan-
ical experience back-
ground.)

collected

considered
qualified mentally.

personally Inter-
viewed psychologist

whether
considered mentally qualified

qualification

Interviewing psychologist.
education

diploma, how-
ever, considered qualified

Induction
marked mentally

physically qualified.

Lots and
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Sleeve

our brand spanking lines of
cotton spring wh dresses. Criip, fresh, new In

very reipeet ... ityHng, coloring, printing

fabric finishing. You'll find prints, all-ov- solids

and two-tone- s. . . crinkle crepes,seer
sucker, woven and ginghams.Guaran-

teedwashable . . . pre-shrun-k or Sanforized . . .
won't shrink . . . vat dyed colors, won't fajde. Five

ether equally attractive styles net Illustrated.

Production

Record Is Hit

In Aluminum
NEW YORK. UV-T-he Alumi

num Industry hit a new production
record In 1952 despite power short-air- e

mrtillmnnti duo n th wont
drought In years, the Aluminum
Assn. reported.

Total production of primary
aluminum was itlmatid at l.fifiO.- -
000,000 pounds'on the basis of the
nrsi ii montns figures.

This exceeds the 1,840.358,500
pounds produced in 1943, the peak
year of World War II.

While drought hit the hydroelec-
tric plants serving primary alumi-
num smelters In the Pacific North-
west and the South during the fi-

nal quarter, the new capacity un-
der the aluminum industry's ex-
pansion program took up much of
the slack.

Four new smelting plants went
Into ODOratlon durtn? tho vnr und
existing plants were expanded, al-

though the planned expansion pro-
gram was hampered to some ex
tent by the prolonged steel strike.

During the last quarter of 1952,
the Defense Production Adminis-
tration announced an expansion
goal for the Industry to provide
(or additional roiling capacity for
684 million pounds of aluminum
sheet annually by January, 1955,
and additional heat treating m.
paclty for 846 million pounds of
sheet and plate annually by the
same date.

Air Conditioning
Faces Its Biggest
Year During 1953

NEW YORK W-- AIr conditioning
Is entering Its period of great-
est erowth and 1953 should nmvo
to be the Industry's biggest year
10 aate oy a substantial margin,
Cloud Wampler, president of Car-
rier Com., said in a voar-on- rl stnlp--
ment.
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By TEX EASLEY
- Jan. 1 Ul-- Cau

tlous optimism over events that
will unfold In 1953 pervades the
ranks of Texas In the nation's capl-- mUst work out the answers to our
tal.

Views of a cross septlon of folks
from the Lone Star State, some
in places of high rank and others
In Jobs that seldom get them In
the news, disclose foremostamong
all a hope and prayer for peace.

They wished successfor' Ihe on-

coming Republican Administration
of President-elec-t Dwight D. Els-

enhower. They pointed out, too,
that during the past 20 years of
Democratic control In Washington
Texans have ridden high In the
saddle.

Senator Tom Connally, 75, re-

tiring alter more than 50 years
in elective offices, including 35 In
Congress, had this to say:

"The new year begins with great
promise.

"The United States has Just
passed through a number of mar
velous years with an economic ana
business prosperity rarely If ever
equalled. We nave made distinct
advances In the field of Interna-
tional relations and looking toward
world peace."

The veteran Texas senatorwill
be succeededJan. 3 by Texas At-

torney General Price Daniel.
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, voicing

the concern on every hand, said:
"In this new year, lt Is

my prayerful hope that unity In
the defenseof our homes, our fam-
ilies and our country will be first
In the heart of every American."

Supreme Court Justice Tom
Clark, In a like mood, .sent this
greeting for the future:

"May the new year bring the
everylastlng peace that we all
pray for and to all Texans, God's
blessings eternal."

Rep. Olln Teague of the Bryan-Corslca-

district, president of the
Texas State Society of Washing-
ton, foresees 1953 as one of the

at anthony's this . . .
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TexansIn WashingtonHopeful
That1953 Is A YearOf Peace

WASHINGTON,
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most Important In the history of
the nation.

"Our country Is the only hope
in the world," he said, "and we

own domestic problems as well as
those of the world.

"It is a terrific responsibility
we didn't ask for and probably
did not want, but whatever hap-
pens to our country will reflect
the course of the world In the
years to come. Our first consider-
ation must bo our own country,
because'11 we don't chart the prop-
er course for America, I'm sure
we will not for the world."

Rep. Albert Thomas of Houston
expressed "high hopes for the new
administration and" the new year"
with it,

"I see no reason for a serious
depression," he continued, "but lt
is more than likely the last six
months of the year will bring eco-
nomic adjustments that could bo

fr ir Im?

PT w V

serious. It's up to us all to co
operate. '

Rep. George Mahon of Colorado
City:

"A successful conclusion of the
.Korean War and an easing of the
tension between the United States
and Russia that would bring tran-
quility to the world Is my earnest
hope and prayer for 1953."

A newcomer to Washington Is
Miss Dorothy A. Van Pelt, who
has Just Joined Mahon'a secretarial
staff. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J, Van Pelt, live In Lubbock
and this Is the first Christmas set-so- n,

she hasever spent away from
home.

A graduate of Amarlllo High
School In 1942, and of Texas Tech
In Lubbock In 1946, Miss Van Pelt
also voiced a prayer for peace In
her first observation about 1951.

"I think It will bo a good year,"
she added, "and I'm looking for-
ward to my new job."

A one-tim- e adjutant general of

Penney's

yflRivswn6

Big Spring (Texas) Hefald, Thurs., Jan. 1, 1953

Texas, In that office when W. Lee
O'Danlel was governor, cow op-

erates his own filling station here
the outskirts ot the city In sub-

urban Maryland the Baltimore
highway. He Harry Kndx, for-
merly Brownwood, who original-
ly Came Washington secre-
tary O'Danlct when the latter
.was senator.

"This Job takes all my time."
he said, "I work 14 .hours day
and seven days week,
haven't paid much attention pol-
itics.

I'vo. got contldcnco the
people who'vo been running lour
government and who will run

the future. think we ought
with them In every

way."
He said he still thinks the people

Texas are the finest In the
world.

"Texas' future the greatestof
any state In the union and I'm
headin' back before long the
best state out doors and top
dirt.

'As U. S. Capitol culdo
showed thousands through and
never fall tell them aboutTexas'
part In making America great."
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TooledFor Expansion
For PeacetimeGoods
Duo To Be Plontiful

For the first
tlmo since theKorean War,

making peacetime
products can look for near
delivery ot machine tools they
need to expand and modernize.

Three reasons tor this are:
Continued Increase In machlno

tool output which was estimated
for 1952 at third big-Be- st

year in the.Industry's history.
Large cancellations ot defenso

orders during the first half of 1952.
Easing ot government regula-

tions to per cent of out-
put to orders for

needs.
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PENNEYS NATION WIDE.SHEETS
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Kluk 5 ?JV Pcnneyaprovedquality muslins thriftier Uiap ever j?L
BKwlV lwlVi at oW 'ow P"ce' Hero are sheetsof tough-- f
KoS. .rr' ' &fc8Mv&W long staple cotton, made to tako day-b-y

Y

... vr' ?L Js day wear, constant washing. They're generously pYxfOHv y Z L hemmed,carefully stitched, firmly sclvagcd! Stock tetdm
BBLmV 4vl -- '''" ;'' up.today remember,rotating sheets makesthem fjggBjmJrt
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FINE MUSLIN PENCO SHEETS
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PENNEY'S

CLEVELAND
metal-worki- ng

H.200.000.000.

2ml!

wearing

2.29
72"xl08M

Save now on Pencos,Pcnney'shigh-cou- muslins.
long staple is woven more threadsto

the iquare inch to give you a super-smoot-h feel in
sheetswith an iron constitution.Buy them today for
every bed. They're size-tabbe- d and, of course,
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY. 81"xl08" .... 2.49

PENNEY'S LUXURY SHEETS
PENNEYS OWN PENCALES

Yes you canown luxury percaleson a aa
hudgetl Super-smoot- h, supplePcncalesare , Zi7wonderful sleep on,easierto
they're lighter to handle.
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plants
normal
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Fine cotton

tight

Nation-wid-e pastelsheets
Penney' you durable Natlon-WiJ-o 4 yft
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CHEDDAR CHEESESOUPWITH SANDWICHES AND COFFEE IS 000D BET WHEN OLD FRIENDS

GET TOOETHER . . . black olives top optn-fict- d sandwiches;coffee It rich, hot and plentiful

Winter Days Call
For Hearty Soup
Good hearty soup, filled with

rich morsels for good eating. Is the
kind that sticks to the ribs, and
virtually makes a meal in Itself.
And the erisper the weather, the
more delicious becomesthe aroma
of Its steaming goodness.

What's more, the simplest invita-
tion at this time of year is the one
extended to close friends. "Come
over for rapper.. .we'll have soup,
sandwiches and coffee" Is a pretty
sure bet, too, that some good holi-
day cheer Is In store,

Tbo soup, of course, should be
hot and full of flavor. And If, like
the cheddarcheese soup given be-

low, It is colorful and attractive,
that Is reasonto. get oct the family
tureenwith a real flourish.

Cheddar CheeseSoup
2 cups medium white sauce
2 cans condensedconsomme
2 cups grated sharp cheddar

cheese
Dash tabasco
V cup chopped plmlentoes
Salt and pepper to. taste
Vi teaspoonWorcestershire sauce
Prepare white sauce, omitting

alt. Add consomme;' Mend. Add
cheese; stir over low heat until
cheese melts. Add remaining in-

gredients; serve at once.The yield
is 8 to 10 servings.

Ham Salad Sandwiches
2 cups chopped cooked ham
' cup drained pickle relish

2--3 cup mayonnaise
Salt to taste
Combine all ingredients. Spread

on thin slices of bread. Cut each
slice In half, putting together again
on serving plate. Garnish with
blsck olives. The yield U 10 to 12
open8andwlches.

If the holiday rush is wilting the
cook's spirit, a simple supper
menu is easy on time and tempers.
For something hearty and basic,
there is bean andonion soup with
Frenchbread. Or, when time is at
a premium, a ready-mad-e soup
mix will do wonders in turning
back the hands of the clock.

Here's the soup recipe: Fry 3
slices of bacon until crisp. Drain
and crumble. Measure 3 table-
spoons fat and in it cook 2 table-
spoons soup mix. Cover and boll
rapidly for 10 minifies Aaa z cups
(one-poun-d can) pork and beans.
Heat to blend flavors. Garnish with
crumbled bacon. The recipe serves
6 to 8.

Hambone pea soup, with "make-your-ow- n"

sandwiches,Is also good
for a buffet supper. A fruit salad
bowl with beverage and cookies
will make the bestof a meal that
Is quickly and easily prepared.

Hambone Pea Soup
cup quick-cookin-g green split

peas
1 cud cold water
1 ham bone (from baked butt or

shank of bam)
cup sliced carrot (2 small)

Vt cup sliced celery (1 stalk)
1 leafy top of celery stalk
?4 to 1 cup thin strips onion (1

medium size)
Few sprigs parsley
4 cups boiling water
1 to 2 teaspoons salt
Pepperground to taste
Put the green split peas In a

strainer and wash under cold run-

ning water.Turn Into a targeheavy
soup kettle and cover with 1 cup
cold water. Lay the ham boneon
top. Preparecarrot, celery, onion
andparsley, nd add along with 4
cups'boiling Nvajer. Add 1 tea-

spoon of salt'first and more when
soup la cooked if needed, along
with pepper to taste. Bring to a
feolff reduce beat and allow to sim
mer untfl peas are tender, about
46,mlButes; Remove hambone. Put
through a sieve or food mill. Re--
beat to serve. The recipe makes fl

ervtees.' '
Vegetable:soup, easily made with

a docea bcw energy-savin-g de-

vices, to an all-U- favorite. Car--
yets, turnips, celery and potatoes
are choppedIn one simple process
aad But into the pot --for the best
soup ever. Macaroni Is substituted

. fee potatoes to this, recipe for mac--
aroaJ-veseu- soup.

Hearty VtgetaWe Soup
1 soup bene '
3tt quartscold water
2 tablespoonssalt
later garlic, mlaeed

V teaspoon pepper
cup diced carrots

H cup diced turnips
U cup diced celery
1 cup diced potatoes
tt cup sliced onions
1 No. 2 can 2ty cups) tomatoes
2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
Put soupbone and water In large

kettle. Add salt. Cover; bring to
boll. Skim off any scum "tint rises
to top. Recover and simmer 4
hours. Remove bone. Add remain
ing Ingredients except chopped
parsley; cover and simmer 30 min-
utes. Sprinkle with parsley. Ingre-
dients are for 4 to 6 servings.

Whether It consltutes the mam
ingredient or is used to accessor-
ize the flavor of another, cheese
makes a tempting team with any
dish. Shredded cheese on onion
soup and savory cheese soup arc
two popular examples.

Savory Cheesesoup
1 pound cubed processedcheese
V cup butter
2 tablespoonschopped chlevesor
onion
2 cups milk
Y teaspoonsalt

teaspoon dry mustard
Y teaspoon paprika
Melt butter in top of.doubte boil

er or In heavysaucepanover low
heat, add chives and cook until
tender, add milk and cheese.Heat,
stirring occasionally, until cheese
melts. Season.Servehot with crack
ers, salted shredded wheat wafers
and chilled.iresh fruit salad. The
yield Is 4 to 6 servings.

French Onion Soup
3 tablespoonsbutter
2 cups sliced onllon
4H cups bouillon
Salt and pepper
Worcestershire sauce
French bread
Parmesancheeseor other finely
grated cheese
Heat butter; add onions; sim-

mer(
about 10 minutes or until soft

and lightly browned. Add bouillon;
bring to boil, simmer 20 minutes.
Season to taste with salt, pepper
ana worcnestersnire sfuce.

Pour the hot soup into earthen
ware or soup plates. On top of each
serving float a slice of sauteed
Frenchbread; sprinkle with grat-
ed cheese and pass additional
cheese.The recipe makes approx-
imately 0 servings.

A dash or two of Angostura bit
ters, added to each cup of steam-
ing cream of celery soup Just be-
fore serving, makes this cold wea
ther favorite a soup to remember.

Cream of .Celery Soup
1 cup celery stalks and leaves
1 cup chicken stock, canned or
homemade,or water
1 cup boiling water
1 slice onion
1 cup milk
1 tablespoonbutter
1 tablespoon flour

cup cream ortop milk
Salt and pepper
Chop 'celery and cook In stock

or water until soft. Rub through
sieve, scald onion in mux; re
move onion, add milk to stock.
Bind with butter andflour cooked
together. Add cream, season and
reheat The recipe serves 4 to 6
persons.

In many families, oyster fare
the last few days of the year has
become almost as traditional as
Thanksgiving. Also at this time

DONT WISH
Why merely wish, or hop

for, relief from allmtnts dur-

ing this coming ytarT Oet re-

sults. Do somtthlng. Seek
Chiropractic's aid, for In-

stance. So many, many have

, with happiest results. In-

quire Into Chiropractic!

of the year, oyster suppers are
featured by clubs, church groups
and other socialgatherings.

Milk Is a necessary ingredient
of any oyster stew while cream,
though not essential, adds to its
richest The following recipe
serves as a basis for any number
to be served. Quantities are doubld
if 50 people are to be served, or
divided in ban U only a dozen
will be at the New. Year's Eve
supper.

Oyster Stew
3 quarts oysters
3 ouncesbutter
2 tablespoonssalt
4 quarts milk
1 quart cream

teaspoonpepper
Heat oyster liquor and strain.

Heat milk and cream to scalding
point. Put butter in saucepan and
when melted, add oysters. Let
simmer just until edges curl. Add
to scalded milk, cream arid oyster
uquor. season and serve at once,

Want to make tartar sauce In a
hurry to serve with oysters, seal-o- ps

or fried fish fillet? Just mix
a quarter cup of pickle relish with
a naif cup of mayonnaise.

r

We carry more than 50 varieties
of. Dietetic Foodsfor starch-and-sug-ar

restricted diets, salt-fre- e

and other restricted diets. Bread,
crackers, Jellies, desserts,can
dles a wide snd delicious
choice. Come In for free food
charts snd recipes.
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PrescriptionPharmacy
600 Gregg St. Phone 3100
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EAD'S
Good 'n fresh
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Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2ndandGoliad

Call 3634
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SalmonCasserole
(Serves 4)

2 cups sliced cookedpotatoes
Salt and pepper-t- taste
1 can salmon
4 tablespoonsminced onion
1 can condensedcream of mush-

room soup
6 tablespoonsmilk
Whole cheese crackers
Place a layer of 1 cup of cooked

potatoes in a greased casserole.
Sprinkle with a little salt and"pep-
per. Add one half the salmon and
1 tablespoonsonion on top of pota-
toes. Add a layer of the remaining
1 cup of potatoes; sprinkle with a
little sslt and pepper. Tod with
the remaining salmon and 2 table-
spoons of onion. Combine cream
of mushroom soup and milk; blend
well. Pour soup over Ingredients In
casserole. Top with whole cheese
crackers. Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) 25 minutes.
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DOG FOOD CAN

KIM 7e
ROLL

TISSUE ... 12c
HUNT'S 300 CAN

SPINACH . . 10c
'BLACKEYED 303 CAN

PEAS ......10c
HUNT'S 300 CAN

POTATOES 10c
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

KRAUT ... 16c
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Asparagus. 39c
LIBBY SPICED

PEACHES
212 CAN

39c
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
KIMBELL OZ. CAN

19c
BORDEN

BISCUITS
CAN

10c

Pie
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(Serves 4)
4 tablespoonsminced onion
2 tablespoonsfat
1 pound ground beef
1 (jsm condensedtomato soup
1 cup canned corn
ltt teaspoons'salt
2 teaspoonschili powder
Dash of pepper

.. 10 whole crackers
H cup crumbled crackers
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar-

ine.
Saute onions in fst until tender.

Add beef; cook until beef begins
to brown. Stir in soup, corn, salt,
chill powder andpepper. Pour Into
a greased pie plate. Place
whole crackers around theedge
of pie plate. Cover the top with
crumbled crackers Dot with but-
ter or margarine; bake in a mod-
erateoven (375 degrees) 20-3-0

DanishApple Cake.
(Serves44)

V cup butter or fortified mar-
garine

3 tablespoons brown or white
sugar

14 cups grabam crackercrumbs
2 cups thick, .sweetened apple-sauc-c

Cinnamon
Melt butter or margarlno In fry-

ing pan. Blend sugar and graham
cracker crumbs. Place crumbs in
frying pan; cook slowly over a
low heat, stirring constantly, until
lightly bronucd, and well-mix-

with the butter. Press cup
crumb in a greased baking dish.
Cover with applesauce and sprin-
kle with cinnamon. Top with re-
maining i cup crumbs. Chill in
refricerator at least 4 hours-lon- ger.

If desired. Into squares
or wedgesandserve plain or with
whipped cream, vanilla pudding
sauce or foamy custard sauce.

...
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Beef Ragout
round steak (Wmch

tablespoonsfat
2 cups water
?4 cup

salt

U teaspoonpepper
U raw rice

.Cut., meat cubes.
Brown In fat, then stir in remain

Cook slowly, about
40 minutes, stirring occasionally to
prevent sticking. Add raoro water
if Makes 4
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Cut

ketchup
teaspoon

ing

.SL

wtwmsr fresh m i , m, k tmiwr m wkz
If EGGS s

.flH L DEL MONE
1 GRADE WV FRU!T COCKTAIL

1 "A" aLLeW VtlW alfe m IOc'
1 HA 212 Can . . "r1 LARGE M VsMlkl

k .eeeW sAsfl sk DEL MONTEI Dozen Wt . CATSUP 19c
M lp sweetI SUN VALLEY OLEO , potatoesJ V DURANDm PURE VEGETABLE 1AC T no. 3 can

PRODUDCT, LB F-- qc

I " ai.i.wrmmamm. ju

TIDE
CALIFORNIA LB.

ORANGES . 10c
DELICIOUS LB.

APPLES 15c
FIRM GREEN LB.

CABBAGE . . 3c'SEEDLESS LB.

Grapefruit Vic
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES59c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

RADISHES 7Vze
CALIFORNIA

CELERY . . 10c
TURNIPS BUNCH

TOPS....12V2c

Tr&to

1 nounit
thick)

2

tomato
1

Large

Pkg.

Herald,

FRYERSir.ENWEST.

cup washed
into.

Ingredients.

needed. servings.

.

.

LIBBY NO. 1 CAN

... 35c

25
JOWLSDE5ALT 19c
CHOPSfl"I.sh.P0."k. 49c
LIVER FLRBESHP0RK 29c
BACON Tft.K0.RN 49c
CHEESE b 53c
HAMS ARM0UR STAR' HALF 0R WH0LE ccr
F KS pkg 49c
'HENS4.:0! '.45c

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

CHILI

fjd0fCI$44jor
LLsiiiiim.

c

RAN b.uce?lo
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COCA COLA
GRAPE JUICE ttSL1 31c

TOMATO JUICE 3n 10c

PRUNE JUICE5ouSET... 37c
BABY F00D6Ssd 3 27c

SPAM
LUNCHEON MEAT VI O C

12 OZ. CAN . . . fcj

12 BOTTLE
CARTON

WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

SAUCE

PEACH, 2 LB. JAR
PUREBAMA .

DDPLFRVES 43'
nADCD ROLLimilTUCDUKinKincnn rm "!

.
-&-- &, TOWELS ...

f 3kl " .rutiiM TniLET. ROkL.
15? DPP.ULARCAN TICCIIC EnD5C

rabo 2 forZW "!: "
HUNT'S, 3uu

t4 uivf ARONI. CUT, 14 OZ. .- - A nc
SKINNER'S 23
HUNT'S, NO. 2V4 CAN HALVES

PEACHES

iy II. 5. GRADED QUAIITY MEATS

CHOICE, POUND
U.S. GRADED

TURKEYS
ffif: ..- - babit LB.

m x " sh'"k "& SAUSAGE ...27c
HAMS

PORKCHOPS43c

WE1NERS . 49c

APPLE

--
,

ARM OR SHWDER, LB.

POT . 49c
RED BAND SLICED, LB.

29c

HEART OF

TEXAS
LB.

..24c

ROAST

BACON

vl Or r r. Mw iV 4

oi " A Kt - yttiW. H

DC AC ROSEDA

DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW ....54c 10c

MIRACLE WHIP
SPINACH

SAUSAGE

HUNT'S )
NO. 300CAN , FOR

r EMV NO. 303 CAN

DADV D DCAklC Mirshall

TOOTHPASTE
LOTION SffiFBS?.!??...
rDCAki COLGATE SHAVE

BRUSHLESS,

SWEET
POUND

bunch

'

25c
15c

300 Car IWC

GT. SIZE

VEGETABLES

AND

LETTUCE
GRAPEFRUITtl!:M.JI::: 10c
YAMS MARYLAND

RADISHES
... 15c
...7'2C

STRAWBERRIES

CAMPFIRE VIENNA, NO. Va CAN

KRAFT
PINT .

DTTTCIN kiEAT LIBBY'S

CDDEAI SWANSON CHICKEN
JbDCjriVbHU 5 OZ. CAN

rrr patio

GIANT SIZE

'49c 39e
39c pecansraws.

'FRESH FRUITS S

FRESH CRISP, POUND

TAliAl

CM IACU YELLOWjyvAjn

NO. 300 4aC
COLGATE

POIND ....
CFI FRY H"IX? fCELLO PKG.

liiDEDC

FROZEN MAID

10' OZ. PKG.

IT
V CAN IUC

CAN

25
WALNUTSSiNF2NCT...

r C Lon Omi.
Pound

39c

12i
12'2C
.. 29c
. 15c

19'
BLACKEYEDPEAS5;? 25c
BABYOKRAs,ro,c:' 25c
BUTTER BEANS "Sof?...,." 23c

z
SNOW CROP, 1QOZ.

BRUSSELSPROUTS. . . . 29c
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Abbey, sceneof Queen Elisabeth's corona-uo-a

next June, in procession rehearsal from Buckingham Palace.
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(BRINGINGTHE EAST WEST-ninakoKoJ-
lma.

Uf Osaka,"Miss Japanof 1952." shows fellow-studen- ts Anne May.
Berry, left, and Mary Ann Stamm,of Antloch. Cal.. how to wearJapaneseattire. She la a music major at Mills College, Oakland.
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NEW MEDIUM FOR ROBERTO-rni- .Ltor Roberto Rosselllnl adjusts soprano RenaU Tebaldi'a wig at
"Olello" dress rehearsal in Naples, Ms first opera direction.
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Wk, part et esrthiiuake andlincUllde which shattered fown of MurchUomN. J'some'l
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A CASE OF FOC AND FISH a carro of herrinc that shifted after a collision with another craft In the
English Channel left the German trauler Marlenburg in this helplessposition on the beachat Dieppe. France.
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ESHHBiflBA STEP AT. A TIME This slick chick, emulating a tightrope walker, does lis act a
telephone wire three floors above a downtown Cincinnati street audience watching Its moves.

SEPTUAGENARIAN
Field Marshal Gerd von

former
Westernfront,

during his celc
bratlon
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ISRAELI
Ben-Zv- l. 68. Labor Party

leader,wis electedby the Israeli
Knesset second president
Israel. lie succeeds the late Or.

Chalm

-.
religious services.
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IndustrialMobilization Plan
ForWarDraftedBy Pentagon

By STERLING F, OREEN
WASHINGTON C- -A three-yea-r

Industrial mobilization blueprint
for use If all-o- war cornea li
being drawn up in the Pentagon
and th civilian defense agencies.

It completion will require new
laws and appropriations permitting
the government to build standby
plants an industrial arsenal which
would remain Idle unless a new

y came.
Mobilization Director Henry II.

Fowler unveiled the program last
night In his final quarterly report
to President Truman. He an--' production' potential in eachof the

Traffic Mishaps
NotedOn Holiday

New Year's Eve was mostly
quiet in Big Spring, although a
half dozen traffic 'mishaps were
reported sincenoon.Wednesdayand
what apparently was a stray bul-

let ripped lto a house at 1017

Nolan.
Police made only one arrestdur-

ing the night. Driver of a car
involved in one of the accidents
was Jailed on a charge of driving

Red China Has

'Hate America'

Drive In School
BONN, Germany Vft A promi-

nent German businessmanwho has
Just come out' of Red China says
that hatred of Americans Is "pro
moted by the government with such
Intensity that even children in
kindergarten begin the school day
with a hate song."

. IU main theme Is "Kill the
American."

This man, long a representative
of American firms, lived In China
48 years.

"Animosity toward the foreigner
In general, and the American in
particular, Is promoted from the
top," thi sobscrver said. The
American's position in China is
similar to that of the Jew in
Hitler's Germany. It takes hold
especially with the lower classes.
I frequently was taken for an
American and was spat at and
stoned by children of the lower
classes.

. "Red China has been converted
Into a country of fear and hatred
of Chinese against Chinese too.
This was promoted la the various
waves' of purges. First, popular
tltred was inflamed against the
bankers. Then the businessmen
were squeezed. Then the friends
were seized and forced to inform
on others. It became an endless
chain of blackmail."

This German said Americans
had practically vanished from
Shanghai, but some 14 Americans
were known to he in jail there
and "may never get out, poor
fellows."

The face of China, especially of
Shanghai, has changed under the
ruthless force of the Communists.

"But most Chinese do not con
sider Mao Tze-tun- g a radical lead-
er and many hope that he may
eventually turn out a Tito when
China's dependence on Russian
economic and military aid can be
lessened," this observer comment-
ed.

"There Is no doubt that the Rus
sians are not popular in China.
Most Chinesestill call the Russians
the 'big noses' a derisive

Automobile Stolen
At SupperClub

Thieves remained active In Big
Spring last night.

An automobile owned by Billy
Cannon of Coahoma was stolen
from the Skyline SupperClub about
1 a.m. Police broadcast a general
alert for the but it
had not been recovered at

today.
Mrs. BUI Shaffer of Vincent re-

ported theft of a "topper" coat and
a box of assortedclolhlng from her
car lastnight. The auto was parked
in the down'own area.

Traveler Collapses
Travel exhaustion" 'apparently

got the best of an airman who
was taken to Webb Air Force Base
Hsopltal from tno local bus sta-

tion Wednesday-- Police said the
airman collapsed about 2 p.m. at
the bus itatloi. He was enroute
from a base in Florida to Cali
fornia.

Continuation of malor emphasis
upon-- a milkfed program; lo calf
feeding was announcedat a meet-
ing of 4--II Club committeemen,
clubboys and others Wednesday
afternoon.

Durward Lewter. county agent,
addressed the second part of the
meeting, recounting the record of
winners.In milkfed divisions during
nine years he had been county
agent here. He took some .opinion
for a broadened program 40 pro-
vide for more drylot feeding as a
personal attack nl 'put himself
and. the milkfed program In the
same basket.

ffeterafot me craoranters spoav.
lone of them saying that he would
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hounced seven-tol- d Increase In
arms production sine norea out
warned: "We still have a long
wy to go."

Without giving production fig-
ures. Fowler disclosed that the
Army this year will organize the
first anti-aircr- battalions equip
ped with guided missiles. The Air
Force also will be equipping Its
first pllolless bomber squadron.

The new mobilization plan should
be completed by April, proposing
this pattern:

1. Reckon the nation's utmost

while Intoxicated. No session of
Corporation Court was held today.

The stray bullet tore through the
roof and celling of the Charles
Fannin residence sometime last
night. The Fanningwere away from
home at the time and found the
spent slug on a bed when they
returned.

Police were unable to determine
source or type of the bullet, but
surmised It was a stray because it
entered through top of the house,

Probably the most serious wreck
in the areaoccurred about 8 a.m.
today some 18 miles ast of Big
Spring. Steering mechanism ofa
truck came loose and the vehicle
overturned, police reported. No
one was injured, however.

An automobile burned last night
on the Snvder Hlirhwav.also about

n& miles from Big Spring. The
1947 Hudson convertible was reg-
istered to the J. R. IIlx Motor
Company of Snyder, but it ap-
parently was abandoned when a
bus driver saw and reported the
fire about 10; 30 p.ni., according
to local police.

Wreck involving the DWI oc-

curred at Third and Benton about
12:40 a.m.

Other traffic accidents occurred
at 14th and Johnson, Third and
Lancaster, Fourth and Runnels,
802 W 3rd, 1300 Lancaster, and 1700
W. 3rd. No one was injured and
damage in each of the mishaps
was of a minor nature, said In
vestigating officers.

FrancesPerkins'
Husband Succumbs

WASHINGTON Ml Paul Cald
well rWllson, 77, husband of Civil
Service Commissioner Frances
Perkins, died esterdsy of cere--
Drai tnromoosis.

Wilson, --e public administration
consultant, had beenIn retirement
since 1931.

He and Miss Perkins, who was
Secretary of Labor in President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Cabinetbe
fore being named to the Civil
Service Commission,were married
in 1913.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Prene SeUnea Bpoctr

ST. LOUIS l A Russlsn weak-
ness is the Soviet's destruction oi
their own science, Dr. Conway
Zlrkle, University of Pennsylvania
botanist, said today.

Obedience to the party Una is
the destructive virus, he told the
American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science. This weak-
ening of Russian science, he sug-

gested,could be a powerful secret
weaDon In the West's favor.

The Communists themselvespos-

sibly "do not know all that is
happening, and do not understand
what they are realty aoing.

He said the anti-scien- virus In
Russia "started Its infection in
cenettcs. in a field where science
conflicted with the Communist
faith. Genetics denies the inheri-
tance of
and this type of inheritance prom-
ises so much so easily that It has
alwava been a favorite of those
who want to make over mankind
in a hurry."

Dr. Zlrkle gave this assessmant
of major fields of science in

Genetics, thrown out and re
traced "by archaic quackery."

Statistics has "lost its basic
honesty," is "used to falsify data
for propaganda purposes."

Psychology and psychiatry are
practically dead. Biology and agri-
culture "are so permeated with
quackery that nothing of impor

take Us boys out of the program
if Lewter wasn't directing a milk
fed program. Some others' 'flB
testimonials to the agent, andMr L.
Wilson Br., ask-
ed what mora could be wanted
than the record of. winnings at-
tained In recent years. It was on
his question of whether they want
ed sucn propam continued mat
most of those attending stood.

Harvey Wooten, who presided at
the meeting, said he didn't think
either a milkfed or drylot program
was practical but that more at-

tention could be attracted through
mrtirtd program. The! meeting

was held at Lewter! office.
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three years following to enemy
attack.

2. Estimatea "rock-bottom- " lav--
el of supply for civilians and the
maximum level of arms produc
tion which is feasible; add these
together and match them against
the total production potential.

3. Wherever It develops that cl
would exceed

total production, start at once to
provide needed plant capacity or
tonnagesof materials.

Jowler asserted st a news con-

ference that the incoming Elsen-
hower administration If it adopts
snd suoDOrts the Droffram will be
facing "the add test of whether
we mean businessin mobilization.

His report, covering the two
pastyears, hinted that the standby
phase la approaching for several
industries.

Deliveries of military "hard
goods," now running eight billion
dollara a quarter, will rise only
slightly from here on out. Fowler
said. Some, like tanks and trucks.
already are being taperedoff.

Aircraft deliveries, at nearly
1,000 a month are still on the up
grade, however, and In several
cases behind schedule. About 100
wings of the 143-wl- Air Force
decided on a 'year ago can now be
equipped, but all Air Force and
naval air units will not be equipped
for two years.

Jet plane deliveries now are
more than five times the pre-K-o-

rea rate.
Fowler said it Is too early to

decide now that price, wage and
rent controls should beallowed to
expire on April 30.

Girl

In

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long and sheriffs deputy Dale
Lane left for Artesla, New Mexico,
today to pick up a girl believed
to be involved In the Midway
burglaries here during the Christ
mas holidays.

Long stated that the girl Is being
held by sheriffs officials there
pending bis arrival. Three boys
are now In Juvenile ward here.

All three of the boys are 18--
years-ol-d. Long said. The girl is 17
Boys have admitted their part In
the crime. Long Bald, and charges
will be filed against them In Juve-
nile court.

Dub Weatherford, former deputy
who aided in the investigation,
stated that about $600 worth of
goods believed to have been taken
from the homeshasbeen recovered.

The Midway School, one nearby
home, and two apartmentswere
burglarized during'the Christmas
holidays. Goods valued at $1,200
were taken from one home, and $17
was reported missing from the
school safe.

ObedienceTo PartyLine Is
WhatRuinsSovietScience

acquired characteristics,

4-- H GroupContinuing
With Milkfed Program

breeder-ranche-r,

Suspect

Burglaries

To Be Returned

tance canbe expectedfrom them."
Medicine, pathology, physiology

are "forced Into a rigid and stupid
orthodoxy." Geology la subjected
to political aUacks.

Astronomy 'Includes the amus
ing quackery of astro-botan- or
the study of plant life on the
planets' but "nevertheless much
excellent work Is being done by
Russian astronomers,'

Certain theories are forbidden In
chemistry, but Soviet chemists are
doing much good chemical re
search.

Despite condemnation ofsome
ideas in physics as "Idealistic."
Russian physics is definitely good,
Russian mathematics is"truly ex
cellent," and engineering "is prob
ably adequate for all military and
civilian purposes."

Slays Husband
During Argument
Over Chinchillas

SAN FRANCISCO (JR--A
old mother of four ahot andkilled
her tSata Highway Patrol husband
New Year's Eve after an argument
over 10 chinchillas she raised In
the basement.

Homicide Inspector AI Nelder
said Mrs. Caroline O Malley gave
this account:

John T. O'Malley. 35. upbraided
ber for keeping chinchillas that
were unfriendly to each other In
the lame pen. At one point, he
shouted; "111 kin you."

He left the house, retained and
resumed the argument She went
upstairs,got O'MaDey's service re-
volver, met him on the cellarsteps
and ahot him.

"I Just kept on shooting. Nelder
quoted her.

Four daughters, aged II, 9, 8
and 3, were upstairs.

Mrs. O'Malley waa booked for
investigation of murder.

Quake Kills Two
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica

reports received by the
Red Cross'here today'said at least

American republic Tuesday.These
reports also indicated an undis
closed number of persons missing
and heavy property damage.

ProsperityIn

1953 Forecast
,

By Fed. Reserve
DALLAS, Jan. 1 (aV-T- he Federal

Reserve Bank of Dallas looks for
a high level of prosperity to con
tinue in tte Southwest in 1953.

In its annual business review.
the bank listed only two "disrupt-
ing influences" against a number
o! strong and favorable forces dur
ing 1952. These two .forces were
widespread strikes in the oil and
steel industries ind the severe
drought.

The review satd that even the
effects of the drought were reduced
by rains.

The annual summary listed these
strong forces which boosted tho
Southwestbusinessoutlook In 1952;

Petroleum crude oil production
in 1952 set a new record despite
the oil strike in May: refinery ae--"

tlvlty also topped 1951 and stocks
of major refined products at year's
end were above those a year ago.

Manufacturing Althoughthere
is no regional index of industrial
activity, the bank said "data that
are available....clearly Indicate
that manufacturing and industrial
activity have continuedto grow....

Construction Preliminary and
incomplete figures indicate total
construction contract awards top
ped 1951 by about one per cent.

Department store sales In con-
trast with the national trend, de-
partment store sales In the South-
west ran ahead ofcomparable 1851
sales.

On the agricultural front, the
five Southwest stateshad an an-
nual production approximately
equal to 1951, Itself a drought-hi- t
year, "with a slight decline in the
production of crops being almost
offset by a very small increase in
the production of livestock: and
livestock products."

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK un For most re-

tailers, 1952 was a year of respite
and relief a welcome breathing
spell after the panic buying, sales
slumps and price wars of Its im-

mediate predecessor.
Many merchants who had been

operating in the black found their
earnings a little better. And losses
generally tended to be less pro-

nounced.for those-I- n the red ink
column.

Sales as measured In terms of
dollar volume headed for another

e high. Some economlsta
predicted total retail sales for 1952
would reach 163 billion dollars
as comparedwith 158 li billion the
year before.

During the final monthsof I95Z,
sales were running about 6 per
cent aheadof the year-ag- o rate.
Authoritative sources said 1953

would be even, better.
The outgoing year showed some

significant changes In America's
buying habits. Sales of soft goods
and apparelincreased more rapid
ly than ssles of refrigerators.
washers and TV acts. While ap-
pliance sales In general laggedbe
hind the aoftlines, home air con--

rep and Stores
ord boom. Aggressive promotion.
sparked by a sizzling
heat wave, pushed air conditioner
sales well above 1951's bllllon-do-l-

lar mark.
More people bought on credit.

CessnaTo Build
New JetTrainer

WASIUNGTON HI - The Air
Force has announced that Cessna
Aircraft Co. of Wichita, Kan., will
make Its first true Jet trainer.

The announcement last night
said a contract will be awarded
Cessnafor developmentof a small,
light plana powered by twin jet

ot French design.
The contract calls for a trainer

with a wing span and top
speed of 490 miles an hour. It
will be powered by two 900-pou-

thrust Jet engines.
The Air Force has been using

combat modelsfor trainers.
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RubinsteinFreeUntil Monday
UnderA FederalCourtOrder

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON UV-- A court or-

der1 effective until 11 sjn., EST,
Monday stood, today between
Serge Rubinstein and immigration
Inspectors who want to cart him
off to Ellis Island for deportation.

Attorneys for the
Russian-bo-m financier said they
plan new legal steps In the mean

PrayersAnd Toasts
GreetThe NewYear

NEW YORK IIV-- A war - Jittery
world greeted 1953 today with
noisy toasts to better times, and
quiet prayers for peace.

The cup that cheers was drained
from Times Square around the
globe, in plush night club and
honky tonk, in town house and
tenement.
"But the din couldnot drown out

the supplications of millions
many with loved ones on the fight-
ing fronts that 1953 would end the
shooting wars in Korea, Indochina
and Malaya and the cold war be-
tween East and West.

President Truman figured (he
outlook for world peaco betternow
than it was a year ago.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
soon to succeedhim in the world's
biggest Job, had a New Year's
hope that 1953 "will bring back to
us the assurance that peace will
again cqme to the world."

Prime Minister Winston Church-Il- l,

on his way to aee Elsenhower
and Truman, Joined fellow passen--

BusinessEarnings
Bit Better In 1952

MARKETS

The Increase in Installment pur
chaseswaa spurred by suspension
May 7 of regulation W. This meant
retail buyers of such big ticket
Items as automobiles, appliances
and furniture were no longer re-
quired by federal regulation to
make a minimum down payment
on their purchase and to pay off
the balance within a specified
time. Automobile and appliance
sales Improved at once la most
parts of the country.

In less-- than a month, however,
retailers were confronted with a
new obstacle when the CIO steel--
workers Went on strike. The shut
down in steel and the accompany
ing lay-off- in dependent industries
stalled retail's midsummer upturn
In its tracks. And businessdragged
Its feet until the long strike was
over.

The pickup merchants were hop
ing for came in early autumn. Oc
tober sales surged to an e

high of 14 billion 440 million dol
lars, up 6 per cent from October,
1951. Shopkeepers got set for a
banner Christmas season.

The Improved earnings picture
in 195Z reflected a welcome end
to the distressselling, price cut-
ting and Inventory liquidation of
the year before.

dltionlng equipment enjoyed a large, Independent

engines

mall order houses and suburban
stores fared better than big city
department stores. The latter part
of the year brought a sharp up
swing In business for thecorner
gasoline station, the local automo
bile dealer and the neighborhood
clothing store. The package retail
liquor business continued In the
doldrums. Dealers blsmed the
slump on Increased federal taxes.

ManchurianRailway
Turned Chinese

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW (AV-Th- e Soviet press

today announced that Russia baa
turned vver the vital Changchun
railway In Manchuria to Commu-
nist China. The transfer bad been
scheduled under treaties signed
between the two nations.

The press announcements said
the formal ceremony signalizing
the turnover was held Wednesday
at Harbin, Manchuria, with A. S.
Panyushkin, Soviet ambassador to
China, and Red China's Premier
Chou En-L- al participating.

The Chinese Changchun railway
crosses Manchuria from east to
west connecting with Soviet Siber-
ia on either side, It slso runs
southward to Yellow Sea ports. The
Soviet-Chines- e communique as re
ported In the Moscow press and
radio said the transfer conformed
with the Soviet-Chines- agreement
of Feb. 14, 1950.

The railway la a grouptog of
older lines. It was organized under
a treaty signed between Russia
and Nationalist China la IMS near
the close of World War II.

The treaty provided the Uses

Man'sBody Found
In. Burning Car

DALLAS, Tex. (A The gasoline--
drenched body of a neatly dressed
young roan was found last night
in a. flaming car parkedoa a resi-
dential street here.

lie was tentatively identified by
an official of a local finance
company as JoeCampbell, 23, col-

lector for the company, and the
son of a prominent Ranger,Tex
businessman.

,An Inquest verdict was withheld
pending rurtner investigation.
'No billfold, keys or Identities

tloa papers were 00 the body.

time to prevent Mm from being
taken into custody. tThe U. S. Court of Appeals here
came to Rubinstein's aid late yes-

terday for the second time In two
days.

The court, after listening to argu-
ments by rival attorneys, Issued
what amounted to a

order,
It directed that nothing be done

gers on the liner Queen Mary in
welcoming the new -- ar.

Greeted by a cheering crowd In
the first class lounge, he said

I trust we wBl all have a safe
passage to the other aide of the
world and will strengthen the
bonds between England and the
great republic of the United
States."

A snow and sleet storm tended
to bold down the midnight street
crowds In Manhattan. Times
Square had a throng of 200,000 at
midnight, police estimated.

In the past years, the estimate
baa run up to one million.

Most night club and hotel pro-
prietors In New York weren't
growling neither were many of
them exactly elated over tho cash
registers'tune.

Among churches drawing larse
New Year's Eva attendances ware
St. Patrick's Cathedral and the
Episcopal Cathedral of St, John
the Divine.

Weather and other conditions af
fected the sizeof the holiday turn-
outs In cities from coast tocoast

The traditional bowl football
gamea held the sports spotlight In
America today the Rose Bowl at
Pasadena,Calif.; Sugar Bowl at
New Orleans, Cotton Bowl at Dal-
las, and Orange Bowl at Miami,
am others.

Princess'Gown
CatchesFire

MIAMI, Fla. Ul Fire flashed
around the Orange Bowl queen
daring the mammoth King Orange
jamboree parade last night but
neither shenor her attendants was
Injured,

The dress of Sally stall, a
princess of the queen's court and a
companion on the float, caught fire
but waa quickly extinguished.

Queen Marion Ettle and aU 15
maids and princesses hsd to
abandon the elaborate float when
flames flashed through the tinsel
and crepe paperdecorations.

Rain a few hours before the
parade wet the wiring and may
have caused a abort circuit.

ConsumerCredit
Up By 510 Million

WASHINGTON States
consumers stretched their credit
by another 510 million dollara dur
ing November, the Federal Re
serve reported yesterday.

The Increase in Individual short--
time debt included a 311 million
dollar Jump In Installment consum
er credit.

462 DeathlessDays
KINGSPORT, Tenn. Ul This

city of 20,000 went through 1952

without a single traffic death. The
string of deathless days now ex-

tends to 462. .

Vital
To Reds--

would be under Joint Chlneiej.-Rusaia- n

ownership and operation
for 30 years, after which It would
revert to China,

The 1950 agreements, drawn up
after the conquestof China by the
Red regime, replaced the previous
pset the Soviets had signed with
the Nationalists.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

for the Soviet army, but are po-
tential allies of the United States."

PressSecretary JamesC. Ifag-ert-y

said Elsenhower's. reply was
Intended for radio broadcastbe
hind the Iron curtain.

The general said:
'1 hope there will be ways and

means to forward tar New Year's
greeunge 10 aii mose young people
behind the Iron' Curtain whose
good wishes for 193 are extreme
ly touching.

"I want to assure them that
they are not forgotten.

"So. long as the spirit of free
dom Uvea in the youth, the futare
is one of promise."

COFFEE

and
GILULAND

ATTORHEYJ AT LAW

lot Starry
rSioM Ml

until next Monday about an order
issued by Atty. Gen. McGranery
last Monday that Rubinstein sur
render and so to Ellis Island to
await deportation.

And Judge Henry W. Edgerton,
who announcedthe court's action.
indicated the 11 a.m., deadline
next Monday might be extended.

Rubinstein entered this country
on a Portuguese passport in 1938.
The JusUce Department has Indi
cated ne would be deported to a
country of his choice, perhaps
ronugai.

The deportation proceedlnes are
based on Rubinstein's conviction
snd sentencing In 1947 for draft
dodging. His attorneys contend he
has paid his debt to society, and
has been a good citizen since he
got out of Jail.

The court'a order clearly was
designedto allow Rubinstein's law-
yers time to go back Into U. S.
District Court. They could then
seek an Injunction against Mc-
Granery until the legal Issues la
the deportation proceedings could
be tested In court.

Edward Ennls of New York, one
of Rubinstein's attorneys, aald he
win try to bavo the injunction ap-
plication set down for hearing
before the stay order expires
Monday.

Falling In that, he told renoriera.
he will go back lo the Court of
Appeals and ask for more time,

RamspeckQuits

FederalPost
WASHINGTON Ul Robert

Ramspeck carried Into private Hie
with him today President Tru
man's thanks for his work as Civ
II Service Commission chairman.

Ramspeck resigned yesterday.
During nearly two years In the
post, he bad stoodup for the great
majority of government workers
against chargesof laxity and cor-
ruption aired In Congressand else-
where.

The President said In a letter
accepting Ramspcck'a resignation
that the merit system of govern-
ment employment had been "ex-
panded and strengthened under
your leadership," and that recruit-
ing and retaining good employes
had been made easier.

"Your 'facta - vs. - myths cam-
paign has resulted in Improved
morale for federal workers and
has Increased public esteem tor
their service," the President
wrote.

Ramspeck, a one-tim- e Georgia
Congressman, satd he expected to
announceplans for private employ-
ment In about two weeks.

Four Are Inducted
Four men from Odessaware In-

ducted into the Army and Air
Force by the local recruiter this
week. Sgt. A. M. Burt said that
Eugene Caldwell, Jimmy Faulkner
and Erven Vandersllce went Into
the Air Force, and Edward Norris
Joinedthe Army.
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mH May tho New

Year bring yon every promiso of good

health andhappiness. . .andleaveyouwith,

ach promiserichly fulfilled.

May eachday enfold new opportunities

for warm friendshipandsolid achievement

., . andeachmonthbeamilestone in your

steadyforward marchto betterthings.

May 1953 prove one of the brightest

pagesin your memory book . . . becauseof
whatit did for yea. . your loved one

your country . . . your world!
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WhartonFavored
OpeningGame

Gets Underway

At 7 O'clock
Eight crack junior college

basketball teams, ranked
among the best in the South-
west, await the opening gone
in the first annual Howard
County Invitational Tourna-
ment, which gets underway at
7 o'clock .today, and continues
through Saturdaynight.

Wharton' Pioneer, who bring a
fine record as well as a tine repu-
tation here, remain the favorite
but Kilgore, Amarillo, Odessa,Del
Mar and the hostteam, IICJC, are
each capable ot giving the 1952

National JC chimp a run for the
money.

Wharton Is paired with Odessa
In the first round if It sets by
that one. It takes on the Amarillo
Kilgore winner.

There'll be two games tonight,
with HCJC meeting
but dangerous Decatur In the
opener at 7 o'clock. At 9 p.m.,
Kilgore and Amarillo have at it

On Friday morning, Wharton
plays Odessa at 9 a.m. and Del
Mar meets San Angelo at 11 a.m.
to complete first round play.
There'll also be sessions Friday

afternoon, starting at 2 p.m., Fri-

day afternoon,.beginningat 7 p.m.,
Saturday afternoon and Saturday
night.

Whartonhas won nine gamesand
lost three. Two of their triumphs
came at the expense ot Kilgore
but the games were very, very
close.The Pioneers took theRang-
ers, 1, first time out, then won
by a 62-5-9 score In a return go.

HCJC will carry the beat record
into the tournament, having won
eight of nine starts. The Hawks'
reversal came at the handsof Lon
Morris In the Ranger Tournament.

Kilgore managed to beat Lon
Morris, 77-7-4, In a return game at
Lon Morris after losing In the first
meeting between the two clubs, 61-3-

at New London, a neutral 'site.
In the first bout, Kilgore had two
regulars foul out early in the game.
Lon Morris pulled the game out,
of the fire by scoring 27 points In
the last quarter.

The Amarillo coach, Bob Carter,
has changed his starting lineup.
The Badger broke even in their
first eight gamei. In recent starts,
Amarillo walloped Sayre, Okla., 83-3-

but lost to the Amarillo Alumni,
64-5-5.

Odessa, coached by Larry
and featuring an attack

built around DuaneJetteand Tom-
my Smith, Pampa exes, baa proved
to be one of the surprise clubs of
the season. The Wranglers have
won four of five starts to date and
look better each time out

Phil George's San Vngelo team
his been an early seasondisap-
pointment but Is bound to im-

prove. The Rams suffered a
great loss when Olenn Lewallen
finished up his eligibility there
and enrolled at Sul Ross. Th
Rams have a fine starting five
but the team's reserve' strength
has not been up to par.
Decatur is not tip to usual stand-

ard but Is capable of playing fine
ball. The Baptists have lost two
tamesto dateto the HCJC team.

Trophies for the meet cost $273

and rank with those given away
anywhere In the country, v

Officials for the meet are being
appointed by Harvey Palmer of
San Angelo. Theywill probably be
five in number. Arnold Card and
Glenn Redfleld are among those
who will toot the whistle.

Aerial Duel Set
HOUSTON, Jan, 1 UV-P-ralrl

View and Texas Southern meet
her today In the 25th' annual

' IraU1e View Bowl game wltn spec
tators expectlngto-se-e a passing
duel betweenthetwo strong Negro
teams,

soonerAggies
Carolina State

NEW YORK. Jan. 1 W- -If the
Oklahoma Aggies and North Caro-
lina State don't own Oklahoma
City's Tournament and
the Dixie Classic, tbey at least
have a first mortgage on the two
holiday bsjkethallfcstlvali.

he-Xggle wontne Oklahoma
City competition last night for the
10th Ume In 17 years andNhe Wolf-pac- k

of North Carolina State
wrapped up the Dixie Crown for
the fourth consecuUveyearThe
Oklahoma Cowpokes whipped Ida-

ho 51-4-9 with a bllsterjngecond
half drive and the Wolfpack came
from behind In the final half to
down Brlgham Young, 75-5- at
Raleigh, N. C.

The triumphs ot Oklahoma's Ag-

gie, seventh ranked nationally,
and 11th ranked N. C. 3Ute were
more or lea expected but not so
the victory of Marquette over Min
nesota, No. 9 In this week's Asso
ciated Press pou, The Gopher
bowed 70-5-9 after rolling up five
straight victories.

LITTLE SPORT

In H C
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Top-rate- d team In the first annual Howard College Invitational
Basketball Tournament, starting tonight, Is the Wharton JC club,
pictured above. Wharton won the National JC championship last
season. They are coachedby Johnny Frankle. Left to right, stand-
ing, they are Orren Whlddon, Joaquin; Buck Buford, Livingston;
Bill Shelley,Wharton; Gerald Heffernan, Humble; Jlmmle Thornton,
La Portt; Donald Ouess, Glen Flora; and Floyd Skeen, Houston.

FACE RUGGED DEFENSE

SteersSeek To Avenge
51 Loss Cotton Bowl

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Jan. 1 W A Texas

team that got up from stinging
defeats by Notre Dame and Okla-
homa to roll to mighty triumph
down the weary Southwest Con
ference stretch meets another
tea,m that did a comeback Ten
nessee in tne uouon uowi iooidsu
game today.

Tennesseerallied from a 0 lick
ing at the hands of DUke to com
pile a record of eight victories,
one defeat and one tie and hang
up the national standard for de-
fense(.while so .doing.

So each knows what defeat
means and each knows what it
takes to come back as they square
off In a game that is a repeat of
1951 lnrthe Cotton Bowl. That time,
however, Tennessee won 20-1-

against the odds. Ttls Ume Texas
hopesto ride with the odds, which
today favor the Lqnghorns by a
point and a half.

Texas brings Into the Cotton
Bowl the greatestoffensive nrtlrd
the Southwest Conference ever,
saw 386.5 yards per game, while
winning eight and losing two. It
also has the conference' bestsea
son defensive mark 220.4 yards
per contest. But while the former
towers over Tennessee' Z3I.8 per
game, the. latter Is puny compared
to what the Vol did In leading the
nation's defense by allowing a
meager 166.7 to Its foes. .

The opposite extremes have
made (his game the hardest to
figure and that' why it Is rated
the closest In seventeen years of
hi fVittnn Rmvl.
'Texas' fearsome four

someBilly Qulnrn Dick Ochoa,
Oib Dawson and T Jones who to-

gether complied 3,510 yards rusjs-ln- g

and passing, will blast at what

And North
Champs
Second ranked Baton Hall, how

ever, kept Its perfect record Intact,
romping over Loyola of Los An-

geles 87-6-8 for the Pirates' lllh
straight win.

As much a.surprise as the down"
fall of Minnesotawas the 91-6-9 con-
quest of Holy' Cross by Wake For-
est t'or third place In th? Dixie
Tournament. Hory Cross, -- ranked
6th, entered the competition with
a 5--0 record and came out with
5--2 standing. N. C. Stat handed
the New Englanders their other
setback. Pennsylvania won the
consolation title by beating North
Carolina 7042 s Ernie Beck rack-
ed up 28 point.

Third place In the Oklahoma
City tourney went to the 1951
champions,Oklahoma City Univer-
sity, vith a 49-4-0 victory over. Wy--
omng. Western Kentucky, the na-
tion's No.' 10 team, took the con-

solation trophy with a record tour
nament icore of 8 over Penn
State.

NationalKingpins

Tennessee coaches have labeled
the finest defensive team they ever
produced. Anchoring the belliger-
ent Vol line is Doug Atkins, who
Gen. Bob Neyland, coach of Ten
nessee,says "is the strongest boy
I've ever seen." Leading the of-

fensive corps is John Mfchels.
ranked by the Tennesseecoaching
staff as the finest guard in Vol
footbaU history. Mlchels Is

His Texas counterpart
Is Tom Stolhandske,giant end who.
like Mlchels, made the

offensive team.
While the emphasis is placed on

Tennesseedefense, the offense has
been good enough to score most of
259 points. The Tennesseeoffense
Is what CoachEd Price ot Texaa
says has been sadly overlooked.

One of the aces otthe Vol offense
I a slender named John
Davis, a Texan. Davis got away
from the Southwest Conference in
1951 when he saw Tennesseeplay
Texas In the Cotton Bowl. Davis
was at Pacts, Tex., Junior College
but he liked the blocking and tac
kling of the Vols and decided he'd

IN

By WILLORIMSLEY.
NEW YORK (A-C- lose to halt a

million fans pour Into football
stadia from California to Florida
today for the New Year's Day as-

sortment ot bowl games which
millions of others had at their
fingertips.

Unrestricted for the occasion,
television picture tubes for the
first time beamed all four of the
major attraction Into the nation'
parlors, starting at 2 p.m. (EST).
It' expected to produce the larg-
est football viewing audience ever.

It should b a whale of a show,
too.

Six of the coutry' top 10 teams
are In action and nine
players spread their talent through
the competing roster. Odds Indi
cate series of closecontest, with
one touchdown deciding the Issue
in most cases.

Alabama, a hardened bowl vet
eran. Is the only top heavy favorite,
a 13 choice over debuttlng
Syracuse, pride or tne East, in me
Orange Bowl at Miami.

Elsewhere, Southern California
Is a seven-pol- at choice to break the
Big Ten' tlx-ye- winning streak
In It Rose Bqwl battle with Wis
consin at Pasadena.Georgia Tech,
winner of 11 straight games this
year, 1 conceded a similar edge
over .Mississippi In the Sugar Bowl
while Texas Is 1V4 over Tennessee
at Dallas,

Here's the major bowl lineup.
with radio and TV commitments

iios uowi, rataaena souinern

CompeteHere
Kneeling, Clifford Strld, Sweeny; Charles Christensen, La Porte;
Billy Reed, Rosenberg;Thomatt-rfone- s, Angleton; Franklin Knebel,
El Campo; Monte Driskell, Lovflady; and Wayne Peterson,Crosby.
Sitting, Ed Griffin, Liberty; W. C. Gosling, Matagorda; Mickey
Glasgow, El Campo; Cotton Smyrl, Texas City; J. W. Phelps, Beau-
mont; Norman Prasatik, Rosenberg;and Bennle Barcello, Galena
Park. Wharton plays Odessaat 9 a.m. Friday.

In

BOWL GAMES

Top ElevensPlay
Six Of Country's

like to play with them. So he show-

ed up at KribxvlUe Jan. 13, 1951.
Davis snared five touchdown

passes among the 14 caught for
297 yards the past season.

Texas and Tennessee played
two mutual foes. Texas beat North
Carolina 28--7 and Louisiana State
35-1-4. Tennesseelicked North Caro
lina 4 and Louisiana Stato 23--

These games give little basis for
comparison. But the Duke game
offers one in an Indirect way, ap
parently slightly favoring Texas.
Duke beat Southern Methodist 14-- 7

and Texas downed SMU 31-1-4.

Gen. Neyland won't be actively
coaching the team today he has
been away for bis health. But he
flew In Tuesday night and will
make a .dramatic appearance 'at
the game, sit on the bench and
furnish Inspiration for the team.
Offensive Coach Harvey Robinson
is directing the Vols.

The weather Is' expected to be
cloudy and cool when the .teams
square off at 1 p. m. (CST). There
will be 75,504 In the stands the
usual sell-ou- t.

California (9-1-) vs. Wisconsin ),

5 p.m. EST. NBC radio
and TV.

Sugar Bqwl, New Orleans Geor
gia Tech (11-0- ) vs. Mississippi

), 2 p.m. ABC radio and TV.
Cotton Bowl, Dallas Tennessee

vs. Texas (8-2-), 2 p.m. NBC
radio and TV.

Orange Bowl, Miami Alabama
(9-- vs. Syracuse (7-2-), 2 p.m.
CBS radio and TV.

There are four other bowl con-

flicts. Including a battle between
Tulsa and Florida In the ''Gator
Bowl at Jacksonville,"expected te
draw 37,000.

The Salad Bowl at Phoenix has
two service elevens, San Diego
Navy and 101st Airborne Division;
the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., pit
Mississippi Southean and College
of the Pacific. The Tangerln Bowl
at Orlando, Fla., matches East
Texas State and TennesseeTech.

In all, an estimated 406.000 was
expected to pay 11.800.000 for to
day's entertainment The teams
collect additional thousands from
TV anl radio receipts.

Injury lists, which plagued many
of the teams In practice, have
dwindled and most of the compet-
itors will be, at full strength Good
weather Is expected everywhere
except New Orleans, where rain
mreaienea.
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Cage

Carl Anderson,
Ned Underwood
Gain Laurels

vBROWNWOOD ArHncInn
Heights of Fort Worth hii tvwn
crowned champion of the Brown--
wooa Basketball Tournament,
which closedhere last night.

The Fort Worth club nudged
Brownwood, 55-5- In the final eight
secondsof play to gain the crown.

Arlington Heights had beaten
Carter-Riversid- e. and. nrown-woo- d

had turned ba:k San Angelo,
ai-o- a, in semi-lin- games.

Leondrus Fry. Brownwood,
James McCall. Temple, Jimmy
Webb. Cisco; Bobby Harris, San
Angelo; Wendell Stotts, Carter--
Itlversldo: Cart AnHprsrm Gwul.
water; Eric Looney, Stephenville;
Ned Underwood, Snyder; and Ber
ry Homtaliu, .Graham, were
named to the squad.

Fry was also awarded the Sports-
manship Trophy.
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Meet
Data On First

HC CageMeet
First round pairings Irr How-

ard College Invitational Tourna-
ment, listed wiijrt starting'timet.
team's records and coaches:

THURSDAY
7 p.m. Decatur 0--8 (Gane

Sunderman) vs Howard Colitis
1 (Harold Davis).
9 p.m. Kilgore 5 (Claude

Owens) vs Amarillo 4 (Dob
Carter).

FRIDAY
9 a.m. Wharton 9--3 (Johnny

Frankle) vs Odessa 1 (Larry
McCulloch). ,

It a.m. Del Mar J (Ed
Kelley) vs San Angilo 0--6 (Phil
George).

2 and 4 p.m. First round
consolationgames.

7 and 9 p.m. Second round
championship games.

SATURDAY
2 and 4 p.m. Seventh and

fifth place games.
7 p.m. Third place game.
9 p.m. Championship finals.

Abilene Winner
Of CageTourney

DALLAS, Jan. 1 IT) Abilene won
tho 13th annual Cotton Bowl high
school basketball tournament last
night by defeating Bailey 76-6-0

It was the first time an entry
west of Fort Worth has claimed
the title. Dallas schools won the
laJT four years.

Defending champion Sunset of
Dallas won third with a 62-4-6 win
over Adamsnnof Dallas. Jesuit cot
t. consolation title by edging Irv-
ing, .52-4-

The team picked
was: Jerry Turner, Abilene, Bobby
Lumpkins, Bailey. Jimmy O'Bni'-non- ,

Sunset. CI It ford Jones, Adam
son, and David l'hllllps. Jesuit.

TourneyDucats
Are A Bargain
Admission prices for the How-

ard College Invitational Tourna-
ment, which begins In the HCJC
at 7 o'clock this evening, are 80
and 40 cents per; session. Each
sessionconsists of two games.

Tournament ducats, good for
12 games, are also being of-

fered. They sell for J3.50 and
$1.80. TTiose are bargain base-
ment prices, tine that figures"
out to about 26.5 cants a gam
for each adult and 15 cents per
student.

Tournament ducats can be ob-

tained at thejjate prior to the
first gam tonight.

Seasontickets are not good for
the tournament.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

LOOKING

Jan. 13

With Tommy Hart
"Mosta of The Best and the Worsts" of the sports year In Big

Spring, as jecn through the eyes of the writer:
. BEST COMEBACK The Hlg Spring High School football team
agalntt Sweetwater In the final game of the campaign. The Steers
hadn't beaten the Mustangs In 12 seasons, were
underdog.They fell 13 points behind, yet went on to win, 42-3-

BIGGEST LETDOWN The Big Spring baseball, club In the
Shaughncssyplayoffs, against Midland. The Broncs failed to win a
game, after finishing In aecond place In regular seasonplay, dnly a
game behind the outfit.

SHOIITEST N STRIKE That of Al Costa. Bronc short-
stop, one evening who threatened to go home because of a prank
played on him by teammates.After watching the first gameof a double-hcjrtlr- r.

he was in uniform for the final game.
DAFFIEST PLAY By that same Costa,who ran Into left field as

if to block Buddy Grimes, racing for a fly ball. Ills actions obviously
caused to miss the ball In what was a very crucial game.

MOST THRILLING GBID PLAYS A tie between J. C. Arml-strad- 's

run from against Plalnvlew and Jimmy
Porter's dash for a TD against Sweetwater, after taking a pass from
Bobby Haywarth. That play also covered 96 paces. A close third was
Haywprth's scoring dash against Plalnvlew that was called
back

WKUIDEST OFFICIALS' DECISION The call in that gam that
enabled"an Yslcta player to grab the ball from J..C. Armlstead's arms
and race K9 yards to what proved to be the winning touchdown. The
boy reached for the ball four times, finally got IL

BIGGEST SURPRISE- The local footballers in their
effort against San Angelo. The 33-- 0 scorp was the most decisive score a
local club-tar- t run un nn the rtnhnti In three decides. In th hilvron
days of 1934ho best the,Jocalshad
was 14--

MOST CONSISTENT TEAM Sweetwater' football team, which
showedan ability to win at home andlose on the road. '

.

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT The moral uplift given the
schoolboy grldders here by the Big Spring Club,
which supported the Steers at home and on th road In a manner'
to which they had not been accustomed.

MOST NOTEWORTHY ANNOUNCEMENT That the Muny Golf
Course would add an extra nine holes, making It the only 18 hole
course In the city.

GREATEST NEED 1 A new baseball plant. (2) A new football
stadium and (3) a field for the Little Leaguers.

MOST NEGLECTED SPORT Tennis, a fine game. Facilities are
not up to tnw here andare getting worse.

MOST POPULAR DECISION-Th- at of Refinery tor fill the
swimming pool with water from Its own well, when water rationing
kept the cltv from doing it.

Ill'.ST CHRISTMAS GIFT - The announcement that Raymond
Tolled had agreed to team with Bill
ball here.

Out Offensive Show
ExpectedIn Sun Bowl

By EDDIE LEE
EL PASO. Jan. 1 WT- -A pair of

relatively untested defenses could
hold the key to victory In today's

Sun Bowl football game. ,
Both tho Tigers of College ot

Pacific and the of
Mississippi Southern are loaded on

offense. Neither paid much alien--

tlon to defense until Invited here.
As a result, one of the highest

scoring contests In the his-

tory of the bun lloyvl la expecte-d-
unless one has concocted a aur--

prise dofense In pre-bo- workouts,
A capacity crowd ot 12,000 fans

Unfavorablelpolse
weather predicted for todays
game. Cool, windy weather, with

r .!UmWr
The LargestSelling TexasBeer
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1, 1053

Grimes

Cosden

been able to do against the Tabbies

Frank and save base

rain this Is for
the klckoff at 2 p. m. (MST).

The from
Mis., rolled to 10 victories

In 11 regular seasongames on an
offense built around halfback Hugh
Laurin Pepper and fullback Baeky
McElroy. McElroy pulled a mus
cle 1U final

bu.jlnoup released by Coach Thad
(Pie) Vann.

Paclllc, irom btocKton. Lam..
nai a ici glamorous -i recoru,

nR)Und ,he driveT of
t,tfh-- Tnm nt

Roy Ottoson. The Tl--
gcrs have with their

second straight In tne
bowl.

r
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is expected to brave since arriving here for their

TEXAS' LARGEST BREWERY

234,775,590i2oz. Bottles
Producedin 1952

Thurs.,

scrimmage

Quarterback

Southerners

'EM OVER

professional

morning, predicted

Southerners, Hatties-bur- g,

Tuesday'sn.bi. sUHg

con,tructcd
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quarterback
Impressed

appearance
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR- - SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.'
194S Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1951 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special, Moor,

radio and Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge" Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1946 Ford Convertible. $625.

1951 Commodore 6.
Loaded. 18,000 Miles. $1985.

1947 Plymouth $725.

1951 Ford Tudor 6. A bargain.
1948 Hudson Super,

$985.

1951 Pacemaker Load-

ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone640
FOR BALK: IMI Ch.vrolet Tudor.
Radio, neater, new iat rovers A-

mecbanl. condition. Sas at II) East
lam after t p m
1IJO-- QUICK SPECIAL Standard

hUt. Clean, will trade equity for
older model car Can be seen 003
Douglas or seeJake,McDonald Motor
Company.

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MErfCURY.

$1985.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coups. Radio, heater, over-

drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. If I I
honey.

$1685.

'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on it
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.

'50
FORD tt-to-n pickup. Orig-

inal throughout. A One

owner pickup that you'll
Ilka.

$885.

'40
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Runs
good.

$165.

1951

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New And Used Cars
000 E. 3rd .Phone59

See These Good '

Buys
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan;
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 ChampionClub Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet ltt-to-

MM
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

iiu rnttn a. New motor. radio, and
heater. Will Uke clean Mil tor
faulty. Call J1U before S p.m. Bee
1101 North Oreu after t p.m.

IMI CHEVROLET Alio IISQ
Chevrolet pickup Sideboard... .i.w .ml. lit. nrf Mnrth

arm at wfVenoui. Cutrala Liquor
star

m(a nivvont vr f.TWltl rtahiT
rowfr-fUde- , radio and heeler. Low
mil'-fr- " inoiT ibh-v- ..

TRAILERS A3

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg St
$5.00 per week

Phone3571

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1685.

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-

drive, radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
it and yoaiill try to buy it

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that Is spot-

less.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1385.
'49
FORD CustomClub coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

$1085.

w B "iBffkM?TM

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM ALL OF US

TO

ALL OF YOU

1QCA BUICK sedan. Yetr End Bargain? Get-l"i- U

ting ready for 1953. A New Year lull of hope.

IOC A BUICK Special dynaflow sedan. Much
I 7-- U car, for little money. You've heard of January

clearance .well this Is It

1951

PLYMOUTH SHOBTY. This Is the
little one. NOT much comfort NOT too pret-
ty BUT lots of economical miles.

BUICK Special sedan. Clean, Clean.
Clean and PLENTY good. NOT too cheap,but
It's not supposed to be ready to go. Perfect
condition.

lOIQ TOBD Club coupe. Maroon runs fair looks
l7fO the same.Priced likewise.

j

lOlfl BUICK Super" sedan. Good solid car.
17tO Looks good, really nice Inside. Priced to sell

today.'

IQAJ PLYMOUTH Club coupe. SOME CAR. green
17t paint, radio, heater and you can't even bear

the Inserts. ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised c Dealer

(DJAOGHE) PronouncedJoe Williamson,
Used Cr Manager

469 Scurry Phone MW

TRAILERS A3

LOOK AT TIiH NEW

1953 Spartan Imperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It haseverything you want In a trailer, and some more.
Good used modem trailers low as

'$1795.
'

Inquire about our reduction In prices.

Both new and used.
Spa.ce available In our

MODERN-TRACE- R COURT .

Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 2608

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

rOR SALE: 1M1 Kit Royal Ctutom
Trailer Home. Highest oiler takes
Space II, O. K. TraUer Courts, Bis
Spring

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

Shew.ra, t Tolleta, Laundry Room,
Public Phone. Dally Mali, Dally
Paper. 1 Ml. Jr College. 1 Ml I
Grade Schools. City Sewerage. Milk
Route. Wide Streets Heated Oath.
water, ugais. uu, mgni Linu,

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

ARE YOUR TIRES

SAFE?

Smooth Tires

and wet

slippery roads mean

DANGER

- Be Safe-Sav-e Money

Now you can buy

2 FIRESTONE

CHAMPION TIRES

$25.00 plus tax
Exchange size 600x18

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone .193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone1153

AUTOS WANTED A.

CARS AT

WHOLESALE
I Will Trade
UP With You
And Pay You

CASH DIFFERENCE
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

BBBBBBBBBBV

1953.Ford
1949 DODGE Wsyfalrer

with radio, heater
Very good condition.

FORD Deluxe 81950 and heater.

FORD Victoria.1951 drive. Actual 11,000

FORD Deluxe 81950 and heater. A very

FORD Custcm1952 Very low mileage.

1951 CHEVROLET
radio and heater.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
A new used car.

FORD Convertible1950 and overdrive.

FORD --ton 81950 radio and heater.
buy.

FORD --ton1950
FORD truck1951

1948
1949

THE ABOVE
EXTRA

PRICED TO

500 West 4th

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATXnNAl. ORDER Or EAOLES
Bl Snrln. Aerlo No 3111 raeeta Tuee--

day ot aacb wek at 1:00 p m. T03
wen ita

Roy Ben. prei.
Dernle Freeman,0to.

BIO SPRING Command.
ery Mo. lltT, Called
meeting, Monday, Janu-
ary S. 7.30 pm. Tor
practice.

n T Roberts. E.C.
Bert Shire. Recorder

STATED M E E T I N O
Stated Plalni Lodte No.
Ml A. P. and A. XI . v.
ery Jnd and 4th Thurs-da-y

Nlihu. 7 38 p m. wRnf Lea. W U
Errln Daniel. Saa.

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elss. Lodge No
13M. Jnd and 4th Tuee-da- y

nights. S.00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel. t

Olen dale. E Ft.
R L. Helta. Bc.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
IIS RAM, erery Jrd
Thursday. p m.

W P Roberta HP.
Errln DanleU See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-U-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & OH
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
AH Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedis an ap-

plicant for a package,store
narmlt fmm itlA TYS
Liquor Control Board to
be located 2 miles west of
Courthouse on North side
of Highway 80.

Brown's Trading Post
No. 2

Albert Brown, Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BLOND mala Pekingese. AnJ

iweri to Tuggar. Reward. Phone

Full or part time nush poitcard for
. trial nl.n that Sells TeleChrOD

TlmeTKHUitomatlc defrostersHie 'hot
cakei'Vlte Boa Cara ol

Trade-in-s

CARS ARE

CLEAN
SELL NOW.

Phone 2645

BBAfwisiMjaj MjMa

sedan. Equipped
and white tldewall tires.

'

cylinder sedan. Radio

Radio, heaterand FordomaUc
miles.

cylinder sedan. Radio
good buy.

club coupe. Radio and beater.

sedan. Equipped with
A good value.

88" coupe sedan.Low mileage.

club coupe. Radio, beater

COMMERCIALS
cylinder pickup. Equipped with

16,000 actual miles. A good

pickup. 8 cylinders. A good buy.

with new dump body.

FORD 2H-to- n F-- 7 truck with new flump body.

FORD truck with good- - dump body. Good
rubber.

zffircC

TRAILERS A3

Safeway Kit - Nashua
'NEW 195323' NASHUA

Complete bath

I
$2295
For Rent

0 Room House
Partly furnished or unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

911
405 Main Res. 3C48-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

MAN OR WOMAN
Cab

Be Your Own Boss
Spare Time

First Time Offered

AN ENTIRELY NEW
10

ITEM 17

Refilling and collecting money
from our machinesIn this area.
No Selling! To' quality for work
you must have a car, reference,
$640 cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 8

hours a week to businessyour
end on percentage of collec-
tions could net up to $400
monthly with very good possi-
bility of taking over full time.
Income Increasing accordingly.
For Interview include phone in
application. Box B-l-ll, Care
of Herald.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS VUlt Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch, interring Post TraU-
er Courts. Weit Highway SO. Phone

79.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outside TeAeUan blinds.
Hsn Shade and Awning Co., 107 West
15th Phone IMI.

CLYDE COCKBURN ScpUe tanasand
wash racks. Tacuum equipped. 3403
Blum, San Angelo. Phone S493.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of sci-
entific control over 33 years. CaU
or wrlta LesterHumphrey. Abilene,

TERMITES: CALL or write Wells'
Eitermlnatlnc Company for free In-

spection lll West Ats. D.. San
Anrelo. Teaas. Phone Wl.
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, rerlred.
B J Durscleaners.

IKS 11th Place. Phone 3644-- J or
3413--

HATTERS ty

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 LamesaHighway

Phone3571 Night Pr. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch-Lot- s

Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

BRAKE
Steering.Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Rtpalr.

--FREO EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
18(1 Scurry Phone3758

w
issavtasas)

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamtu Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS A)

28

20

Phono 2649
1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

tailor-cleaner-s' Dli
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTED CAD drivers Apply City

Companr. 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITOESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P I g
Biana, sto JLast jra.
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

Wanted At Once
young men and women,ages
to 36, for Railroad Tele-

graphy. Short training 'period,
small tuition fee. Starting sal-
ary, when training Is complet-
ed, $297.00 per month. Write
Box CareofHerald, stat
ing telephonenumber, name of
town, and streetaddress.
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

Make II your "year of decision"

ENAPP BROS. SHOE UFO. CORP.

Will train you to manaca a franchise.
District group ayeraged 1517.41 month-
ly throughout 1993. top three averaged
isi.jd. ho investment, inquiries cour
leous and confidentially answered
Lynn Stokes, 3118 Monte Carlo. DaUas,
Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H?

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwest of
KNOTT. TEXAS

Coldwaves Vi price through
December Slst.

ALLINE HADDOCK
Open Thursday and Friday
only after January 1st
CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIQIIT NtlRSErtV
MRS. FORESYTH keepschildren. 1104
noian I'none issv.
CHILD CARE' Day and mint Weekly
rates. Excellent food and care. 1705
Slate Phone 3374-- J.

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
phone )S04-- log Northeast 13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten,
Some all day pupils. 1311 Main.
Phone 1373--

HAPPY DAY Nursery: Theresa Crab- -
iree uegisiereanurse rnooe xaoi--

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S nurs-
ery and kindergarten Is open all
hours. Guaranteed cheapest rates.
Close to MODtlcello, Phone 304S--
1110 Eleventh Place.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE: Call 314-- for
prices. 113'Blrdwell Lane.

IRONINO WANTED: II per .dosen.
work clothes 35c a suit. 1304 West 4th.

IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient serv-
ice. 501 East llth. Phone 3113--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash f

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone lOI-J- , or 1003 East loth
Mrs Albert Johnson.

BELT8. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Ltulers cosmetics. Phona 39S3. 1707
Benton. Mrs. II. v. cracker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

The Button Shopwill be closed
Until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewis, 1800 Johnson. Phone lllo-W- .

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered belli, buttoni,
snap button In pearl nd colora.
MRS, PERRY PETERSON
008 W. 7th Phona 1739

MISCELLANEOUS h;
RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS: W. R.
Madewell, 910 North Runnels. Phona
1473--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phona
15S5J 1M East 17th Street, Odessa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
LxS & 1x10 Sheeting 4.--

7 cr
Dry Ftr '-J-

2x4 Fir $7.508 ft-- 2 ft
4x8-3-

SheefTRock $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-t-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManrtU. $12.50Per Sj.
Aspbsit Shingles C7 en
WL 215 lb. Per So. "r" "JyJ
Window & Door
trim Three step-- 1ft en
white pin VV.JJ
Oase trim
Three step white io en
pine .. $IZ.OU
1x10-1x1-2 No. a
Sheeting Whit f 1 o en
pine 3IO..OU
THE LUlNABER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

SPECIAL
Motor Tune-U-p

Consistsof
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing '
Tighten all host
connections.
Add all parts necessary

'$440 Labor

CQLDIRON'S
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phona2166

4 .4 -

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft
tL 6.75

2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Lry Pine
Corrlgattd Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles
No. 2 7.95
AsbestosSiding ' 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade 10.50
Glass Door 8.45
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll . . 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

INVENTORY SALE

Hot water heaters, commode.
bath tubs, plumbing supplies
of all kinds, pipe, lumber. We
have the best price of lin
oleum In town.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH and accessories Al-

so handmade gifts by handleappad
persons Tha Fin Shop, phona 1S87--

101 Madlsoa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

NEED USED FURNITURE? Tr
"Carters Stop and Swap." Wa wl!
buy. sell or tradl. Phona MM. 311
West 2nd.

Colorful
Duran Plastic

ILASSOCKS
Comfortable, well styled.

Ideal for extra seats or foot-

stools.
$4.29 to $13.95

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone t28

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bendix Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN"

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117119 Main Phone 8

BLOND OAE bedroom suite. Erie
Idatra, platform rocksr, and dlnetta
suite. Apply lotrj west am at.

Wood folding
CARD TABLES

Tops 30" square
Height 26"

Special Price
Reg. U.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

WHAT DID YOU

GET FOR

CHRISTMAS?
A Christmas Bonus ,

Maybe?

There is three more days to
take advantage ot our clear-
ance sale. We'll belooking for
you.

In the meantime, we are wish-
ing for all our customers a
very Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
S64 W. 3rd Ptone 2122

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

, Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed -

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
&, MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

Start the New Year Off

Right With A New . . .

WHIRLPOOL
Automatic Washer

$299.95
"Years of trouble free service,'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly IUrdwiuTeN

.203 Runnels .Phona .363

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

INVENTORY
" Furniture Sale
LOTS OF BARGAINS

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558 .

' ONLY Z. or
In.

Berkllns Platform' Rockers
Ipswich Green, locks In any
position, with ottoman.

SPECIAL

$74.50
or

USED FURNITURE
living room suite.

Worth much more
SPECIAL

$25.00
We Give S&II Green Stamps tio

007 Johnson Phono 3426
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
FOR SALE: Practically new blond
finish Splnnst Piano. Will sacrifice.
Must ba seen to ba appreciated
101 Northeast13th.

JJALDWIN PIAWOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas. Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors JL2S

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2408 Scurry Phone 943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your SelecUonsNow

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS. 2ft CtnU tact. t
tht RtCOrd ShOD. 311 Uata. Phnni
3883.

wrm nrr- - n . ... ...--." smasMS. ww4 aej w aasu uaiirfedlators for all can. trucka and oil
ticia vqiupaivni. eiuiisciioo (aarao--trf Patlii-lfr- i narllatnp rAnnan (Wit

East 3rd Street.
FOR BALE: S Inch Shonsmlth. ftklll
Saw See (It East lain' after S pm

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom, pri-
vet, outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
BEDROOM. CLOSE In. per week.
Phone 1139 cr 17JI--

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom for 3
men. 407 West 4th.
NICE PRIVATE bedroom and carafe.
convenient to bath. Phona 3T03--

LAROE OARAOE bedroom for two.
Private bath. Apply aoo Main.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE .rooms. Ade
quate paraint space, on bus una,
cafes near, laol Scurry. Phone 0748.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LAROE BEDROOM. Private batlr,
prlvata entrance, twin beds. Two men.
mono 3Joa-- or apply 4IS Dallas,

NICE FRONT bedroom, adjoining
bath. Close In. 408 West 8th.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board. Famllr stvle
meals, lunches packed, Innersprlnt,
mattresses.311 North Scurrr. Mrs.
Henderson, stione 2500--

ROOM AND board faml j stria. Nlca
rooms, Inntsrsprlni mattresses.Phone
laSl-- 110 Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

LAROE basement apartment.
Prlvata bath. Children welcome. Phone
jmb-- or appir sit Dallas.

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Reasonable. 607 Orefg.

UNFURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Close In. Couple preferred.
No drunks, SOS Lancaster, phono SIS.

UNFURNISHED upstairs
apartment. Couple only. Prlvata bath.
tit Lancaster. Apply 310 West ttb.

O O M FURNISHED apartment.
All bills paid. Call (44.

UNFURNISHED ap ft merit
to wiua. ana nouie Norm Browm
mains Pt. wmi itiihwK7 so.

FURNISHED duplt apart-
ment for coapl only. Mo don. bills
paid. Phona 1234, J. D. Barron. 11M
jonnion sir tat.
rURNUHCD APAIVrUENT.
piivatt batn. Furnast faat. Private
tntranee, front and back. $71 ptr
tnonin. bum para, cm nunneis.
TWO apartmenU and one

noma ior rem. addit 1007
wen aio.
FOR RENT, Furnished duplex apart--
meni. uarafe, cmi in. lie rioian.
CaU 3T90--

FOR RENT: Houses and apartments.
roraunea ana uniurnunea.cau u. a.
Patterson,440.

FURNISHED apartment.
rnvaie nam ana .nuance, near Air
Base. SOS Utah Road, call 114t or
3313--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frill-dalr- a
and lnnersprtng mattress.BUla
uoupis or wui acc.pt naoy.Jau. SOI Northwest 13th.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment wnn oain. nea as aoo
Eleventh Place er call 394.

FURNISHED Apartm.nt Prl
vata bath, vary quiet, downstairs.
Count, anly. 1301 Scurry.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NICE UNFURNISHED and
naus auptvx apartment, ua sua una.
M per month. Call U33.

FOR RENTlFuratshed apart-
ment. Set TL. U. Rambolt, Wagon
HDHL

lttNCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
ments,natesby the day, week,
or monu.

West HighwaySO

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

AND batu apartment lot
w.m.i.m and ranee furnishes!

BUls'pald Inquire 501 Bt
ONFORNISIIED duplex. wM

earnort. Apply 101 Fransler; Airport
Addition.

NICE UNFURNISHED and
l..l ...... ...rtmnt Caunla nnlv.dkui a'"v mr" "
m I.....I., Phnne VftJ.

FURNISHED apartment for
i. n.i..i. hath FrlSldafra. elma
bllia paid. 0J Main. Phona 1(3

S70I.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 101 North Nolan,

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward school Six closets, Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heaUng, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. WUey. SST

S4I.

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment 113 50 per week, bills paid, lo-

cated 1001 Lancaster Phona 313--

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and bath Two utilities paid, airport
Addition Phona 1UT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
garags apartment Air condlUonad.
cca.iai urauut, a -- . .""i1 v..,.

pU CaU at 1100 11th Place or
H1UI10 ..

LAROE furnished apart-
ments. Bills paid. 411 Dallas Street.
will aerept one cnua jjog--

UNFURNISHED tlteapartment Call 341S--J

ONE TWO and three room rumlahea'
apartments to couples Pbona SM3.
Coleman Courts. 1300 East 3rd

THREE UNFURNISHED apertmenta.
M0 Oo'Jad Newly papered and inside
woodwork painted Sea Fog Strlplln.
phone T1S or 41T-- for special bar-
gain

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments Prlvato balhs, buia
paid 304 Johnson. "4

FOR RENT: SmaU furnished apart-
ment. M per month. Bills bald, tog
Northeast 11th.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment, bills paid Near high, school
and community center. Phone 334a--j.

FURNISHED apartment.
Reasonable 507 East 15th. Call 2M3--
after 0 pm.
NEW modern duplet. Furni-
shed. Located In Airport Addition.
Apply Walgreen Drug

LARGE furnished apartment.
Private bath. walk-I- n closet. 309 West
letli .Apply IMI Oregg

HOUSES L4
FARM HOUSE for rent. Seven mlin
West Highway SO call 3051-- attar
5 30 p m Apply 1109 nth Place.

FURNISHED house. 339 par
monvn. un ous line lain.
NICELY FURNISHED house.
Can be seen from 10:00 a.m. to

p m Friday. 700 Ban Antonio.
ALMOST NEW. modern un
furnished house, well located. Call
MS6--

UNFURNISHED house. Near
schools. Call 3447--

UNFURNISHED house. Floor
furnace, plumblns for automaticwash
er. no oojecuona to one cnud. call
1584, or Inquire 1501 Scurry,
TWO nouses. Larra
closets. Near school. Paved street,
Carports. Located 1503 Owens apd
SO0 East 13th. Phone 17U--

HOUSE with large acreened
In back porch Unfurnished. Near
Hlah Schoot On bus una. Phona
1S-J-.
FOR RENT- and bath, un-
furnished houseIn rear of 1001 Main.
13 per month Phone 1193.

FURNISHED house and batn.
too per month. 1408 East th street.
Call 3072--

UNFURNISHED S - ROOM house.
Available January 8th. Call 33S9--J,

1404 Austin.

FURNISHED house,
downtown Phone 843 or S33

UNFURNISHED house for
rent. 150 per month. Apply 310 North
Orecc

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Ritz Theatre Bids.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT: Larce lroom unfumlars.
ed house New Call 1344--

UNFURNISHED house. CaU
mo osiora a D.m. and ius.w artav
5 pm.
FURNISHED honsa
bath Apply SOS San Antonio

HOME (or rent. l0tMesa, Can inn after p.m.

FURNISHED nouses. FrtgV
dalra and kitchenette SIS 30 par woes.
rnone aioo vausmra vuiaaa. wast
HUhwar SO

FOR RENT: house. SOS Mo-
bil., Airport Addition 170 pr montlu
Phona 78J-- Mrs Perkins
NEARLY NEW unfurnished house for
rent and bath 303 Crelghton,
across highway1 from Ate Base. Call
3MS-- or apply 3b3 Crelghton

SUBURBAN HOUSE bath,
furnished very nice. Bills paid. Coupl
only Phon. 1IM-J-- 1

HOUSE. IMS Owens.
Paved street. Near school Special
prlc. U rented for year Phon. 33M--

CHOICE -- UNFURNISHED rentals.
One andwo bedroom homes. Very
reasonsble. Phone 1332 EmmaSlaughter.

FURNISHED house. S1 Wast
4th Apply Walgreen Drug

MODERN unfurnished house.
150 per month. 0a Jones. Phona
3713-- or see at 3111 Johnson.

HOUSE for rent. Apply SOI
Arlford or phon. 3MS--

AND bath for rent. Located
711 Washington Placs. $75 per month.
Writ. Bob McClure, Pin. Spring
Rout.. Carlsbad, New M.xlco.
NICE unfurnished bouts,
completely redecorated throughout.

i a wo imrg. ciowes closets, ampia
buUt-ln- garage, 710 Johnson. Sea
....

HOUSE and bath. Insulated,
floor furnace, located 70S Eleventh
Plscs. CaU 3333-- II no answsr
call 171.

WANTED TO RENT L8
DOCTOR AND Family want 3 or 3--
bedroom unfurnished ham. In VM.
ward's Heights by January13th, Phona

WANT 3 OR home la
South party of town by January 30th.
Can furnish references. CaU Mra.
Datldton. 153 or Knit,

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE
On My building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1, 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 25x100 ft

See
G. W. Eason

E&R Jewelry
112 E. 3rd.



REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

WANT A MOVIE
THEATER?,

You can buy this picture show
with very HtUo money down.
Located In town dote to Dig
Spring. It will pay tor Itself
In a few months. Talk It over
with me.
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money.For sale at
a bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Hen Btnk Bids

Phono 141

SMALL OmCE building for Kit.
Ideal for used car dealer. Available
Immediately. 1413 a ft M. Lumber.
411 Nolan. Phon IS.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FIIA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iSB 1

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument-- Co.

A. M. Sullivan . S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3S7I

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS -

"A Oood Deel"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

See Me Before You Renew

ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Your Auto f;

M
M2

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 49
After Hours & Sundays,
Call or 3481-- J

room brick, cloee to school. On
paved street. Priced to eelt.

stucco. 3',4 lot on paved
street. Ilk bow.
w have several food rcsldenUal lott
for sale.
M ft lot on Washington Bird.
M ft. lot on Blrdwell Lane
Aleo, several large to ft. front lots
In new restrictedaddition
rated HrnU and til utiutlec

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25 800 Grcs St
Beit bur on 11 Lh Street for Income
or butlneii. Corner and beit location.

urate, floor furoece. Ten.lUm, hardwood floon, doie in on
Main At. Best.buy today for $7650.
21ai rood OI loan

nome. two bath, two lots,
close to Weit Ward. 11150 cut. will
handle. Price 17330.
Oood home and Income property.
Beit location on North tide to trade
for food property in 8ouUi part of
town

home and bath 4 food loti
dote to west Ward All for $1850

home and Ge.rdf
orchard, chicken yardi HMO cash.
balance monthly $6500
Oood bunlneei sites on Orris. E"t
.fourth. Johnson, and 11th Btteeti

MODERN house $5000 $500
down. Owner carry payment!, on
40x50 ft. lot. Newly 3
large cloieta Pbone 31&1-- J

LIKE NEW bouie for eale.
1100 down. CaU 3IU--

A TREASURE OP OFTERS to open
to you tn Herald Clui.ried adt Read
them often and too 11 find tuit wbal
Tim want i

Save Still Have

With One"

The Most

REAL

2309--

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRANG TRANSFER
AND

Local And Long;
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&&d

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
500 W. 4lh Phon. 2645

BE WISE! COMPARE!

Insurance
And J

Insurance
Of

decorated.

Classified Display

STORAGE

- aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal -- ,W$1 -p fWjWa

HeW4EH - $

M .SadwaBaT

.WaWaWaWaWar.jri j
oE.-is- w. waaBBBBBBBBaworjTr'

Keliabie And S&ra!3fl
uepenaaDie frank sabbato

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
Stats Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-

turns to you 27V4X of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of InsuranceCommissionersof the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds ofevery working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
' WlfULL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

, IN FORCE.
(Balance Semi-Annu- al Premium Due Within 2 Months. "

No Interest)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance '

luy State Farrn Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent.
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V Runnels Phene372 er 1132-- W

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

IlEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses orf one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will takelate modelcar
on down paymentExtra good
buy.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Rsdecorated Inside and out. Lars S
rooms. Near Men School. Down it

eurprlalngly low. Priced 17300.
Distinctive brick. bedroom i
Eluo den. It bathe, rin.it central

Hole car port with alorate.
Mew home on paved let. Unlqu. ar-
rangements.Lovelr colore In carpet
tnd drapei through out. Ml a month,

parment email.
Have new lliLtofi on homes.
I10OO down. Choice location..
New home. Duraulekitchen
and bath. Cedar lined cloeete. Large
lot and aeUlnc below original coet.
Lovelr home, celling beamed
den. Central heating. Air conditioned
New rent houie on back of lot
Have builneia lota on all Highways
and down town, eiclnilve.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 326

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET OUR

COMPLETE
'

FORD
FRONT END

SAFETY
CHECK-U- P

Special

$
NOW ONLY

5.40
PAINT JOB

INFRA-RE- BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Model

Choice Of Colors

Any Make Or Model

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

, Phone 2645 Days

Phcne 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

MS
Hsk Sy&&itAiu fri'V

IHflPW
"Jliet' rearllnn tits MaralH
WaYt Ads don't Impress me

you've got to answerthem!"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home..Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. beautiful
11000 down.

nice, Take) ear eo down
parment.

bom ea Stadium Street.
SUM down.

brick. A real noma. 1
bathe, gueet bona. Small down par
ment

bom HMO.
and two bath. Near Jun-

ior College.
home. Mlttl Aero. Moot

down
Bnelneea opportunities, farm and
ranehaa.
ReeldenUat and bore Iota.
Uoua to be moved

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3762--R

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. Q. t. Equity. ParkhlU
Addition.

FOR SALE
2 and homes.Some
new and some getting up In
years.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell.
Martin, DaWson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL fcSTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 11M-- R

Office 711 Main
duplex on pavement, 110 500

New O. 2. home on pavement, 11500
down
Nice home on Stadium Street. Carpeta
and drapei.
Two doplexea on on lot. Parti?
furolahed.

en Urge lot on Northilde.
I12O0 down.
Practical!? new new horn
near Junior College. 11750.
Beautiful home In Washington Place.
Drapee and carpet.
Bee the red brick borne on
11th Place.
New hom near Junior
College. 110.500.

lovelr brick, Edward IttlghU.
Beautiful erounde.
3 large rooms. 11400 down. a

home on Nolan. "

FOR SALE
houst-CtSllt- -Irl garage.

3 lots. WellytMeLty of tester.
A real homeoncor-

ner. Pavement on 2 aides.
Double garage.
New home. Garage.
$6000. $1500cash.Other proper-
ties most any price all over
town.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

Classified Display

PersonalLoans

$10.00andup
on your

signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
Phont 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof fjoed

Rosesnew tn stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Ont Block Cast Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

. PHONE 943

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", V, 10"

" 12" and 16". :

Call 3028 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 309S

WreckFavored

In SugarBowl
NEW ORLEANS, Jan., 1 U-V-

Georgla Tech, which has a habit
of winning when the pressure la
greatest, was favored to beat upset-

-eager Mississippi In the Sugar
Bowl football exhibition today.

In addition to the pressure al-

ways generated by a long winning
streak, Tech also' heeded to abake
off a Sugar Dowl Jinx. In three of
the last four New Year'a Day
ga.aes here, the underdogsemerg-
ed the victors.

The weatherman gave an opti-
mistic report to the 82,000-sello-

crowd and thousandsof other fans
who planned to watch the game on
television (ADC). He said a new
rain front moving b from the West
wasn't expected until after the
game, maybe not until tomorrow.

Both coaches pronounced their
teams In good shape alter final
workouts yesterday Tech's Bobby
Dodd said his stubby backfleld
atar, Leon Hardeman, aeemed to
bo considerably Improved. Harde-
man had been limping with an
ankle separation since the Army
game Nov. 8.

Barrzen,Golden
Lose In Finals

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 W-V-
Sugar Bowl tennis champion Gard-na- r

Mulloy of Miami, Fla.. won
the rain-soak- 1932 tournament
by playing one set to defeat Tom
Brown of San Francisco yesterday.

Rain halted play In the singles
finals last Monday after Brown
won the opening set 6--4 and

Mulloy, defending his title,
took the next two seta 8-- 8--

More rain delayed the tourney on
Tuesday. Mulloy wound up the
match in bright sunshineyesterday
afternoon by trimming Brown 2

in the final set. I
In the doubles,Mulloy and Brown

defeated Bernard Bartr.cn of San
Angelo, Tex., and Grant Golden of
Chicago, 6--1, 3-- 8--

Next spring will make the 20th
year that the Cincinnati Reds have
held their spring training In Tam
pa, Fla.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Nice liew homo for
quick sale. $4000.
2 largo bouses on one
lot Small down payment

j. b: holds
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or see us. We might have
just what you want

Webb Air Base Road
Phone2527--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Duplex: and bath. Walking
dlttanc of town. 11300 down.
Beautiful home, i bathe,
corner lot. will take email bouse on
trade.
Lovelr dan, S baths, cen-
tral heating, largr living room. A
real borne priced to sell quick,

and bath Ideal location. OI
Loan. SmaU down parment.St7 month-D-o

rl want a beautiful brick bom
at a bargain?

bom carpeted throughout with
draw drapes Choice locauon
Nsw and bath. 11000 down.

10 per month Total price M150.
Almost new and oath Corner
lot. Ideal location. Want to trade for
larger bouse.
Leaning oueusse in cnoic. weuwb,
Bueinessanaresiaenuaiwu

MUSTSELL AT ONCE
home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-

veniences.
Call 2156--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

LOTS FOR SALE
paved conmrn lot.
Lane Phon Il2s--

M3

too nirdweU

NICX RESIDENTIAL lot, ajilMsIt
ft. Located In ParkbUl AddlUon. CaU
3IIS-- J.

LOT FOR sal on Runnels. Phon
3t-U-.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
SO acresunder IrrlsaUon Close tn and
wsU Improved.

330 acres under Irrigation. WeU Im-
proved, close tn.

500 Acres under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern nomas with baths On pavement.
A real bargain. See this bctor you
bur.
One-ha- section fslrlr clos In. V.
la grass end Iv minerals, A good
bur at only Its per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 113 W. 3nd

Phon 1M3 Night J1TI--

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storafe, Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

, Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT

Phont 1J?3
Comer 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Nation Can Watch
GameAt Pasadena

PASADENA, CaW Jan. 1 UV- -
An air of calm confidence pre-
vailed on the squads ot tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and Southern
California as they approached the
klckoff hour In game No. 7 in the
famed Rose Bowl between the Big
Ten and Coast Conferences.

Game time was set for 2 p. m.
(4 p.m.CST) and wbScfgood weath-
er was forecast for the expected
100.000 fans, the turf promised to
be on the soggy side, If not slip-
pery In places, from rain two days
ago.

This, the 39th game in the oldest
bowl game of all, will be seen
and heard around tno nation over
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany's . television and radio

Southern California, with Its
vaunted defensiveplatoon and a
regular seasonrecord of nlno vic-
tories and one defeat remained
a slim favorite.

Wisconsin, of the
Big Ten with Purdue, had a record
ot six victories, two defeats and
one tie, but boasted a more Im-

pressive and versatile offense.

Florida Unsure
Of Quarterback

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan. 1 in
One question still to be decided
today before the Gator Bowl foot-
ball game betweenTulsa and Flcr
Ida who will quarterback tho Flor
Ida T?

"I will make up my mind whn
I s?e them In warnvups before the
game," Coach Bob Woodruff said
Wednesdaynight.

He would like to use Doug Dick
ey, no. l in the job, but a pulled
le. muscle haa handicapped htm.
I. Dickey Is not up to the Job. It
will go to Fred Robinson,
old sopbomorc.

In splto of the uncertainty,
Is a orv touchdown favorite to

overpower Tulsa's touchdowns--a
plenty system.

PerfectWeather
In OrangeBowl

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 1 Ut-- The

frayed football prestige of the East
(aces another severe test today
when Syracuse goes up against
hard-runnin-g Alabama In tho 19th
annual Orange Bowl game.

Syracuse, winner ot the Lambert
Trophy symbolizing the Eastern
gridiron championship, will be a

underdog when the teams
clash at 2 p. m. (EST) In a game'
to be seen by 65,000 ''live" fans
and millions more on a national
television network (CBS).

Tho Orange Bowl's record for
perfect weather appeared In no
danger. The forecast called for
bright sunshine anda barmy,

temperature at klckoff time.

ACC Wins Third
In Tournament

PORTAEES, N. M.. Jan. 1 laV--
Larry Hanncr sank a free toss with
30 secondsto go and won the Sun-
shine Basketball Championship for
the Missouri Valley Vikings last
night.

Ills pitch gave the Vikings from
Marshall, Mo., a 77-7-8 overtime
decisionover the Bulldogs of South
western State at Weatherford.
Okla.

Abilene Chrlstlin's Wildcats took
third place with a 54-5-3 decision
over the host Greyhounds of East-
ern New Mexico. The consolation
title went' to the Central State Bron-
chos of Edmond, Okla,, who wal-
loped the Howard Payne Yellow-Jacke-ts

ot Brownwood, 102-5-

EastTexasChoice
Over Tennesseans

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan.1 (A-- East

Texas State makes Its first bowl
appearance In the Tangerine Bowl
here tonight, bringing Its record
for the nation's highest scoring of
fense and 18 atralght wins in two
years against TennesseeTech.

TennesseeTech haslost only one
game In 10 and a capacity crowd of
12,000 will be here. It is the Ten-
nesseeeleven's first bowl appear-
ance, also.

East Texas Is rated a two-touc-h

down favorite on the basis of past
performance. The team acorcd 4'J6

points this season and also was
rated top In rushing defenso In the
country.

City Workers Of
Baltimorebtrike

BALTIMORE lo most of
Baltimore toasted the new year
Uday. city officials had the bang'
over of a midnight strike of munic
ipal laborers on their minds.

About 3,300 city workers, Includ-
ing garbage collectors and street
sweepers who tidy up this city of
nearly a nllllon people, walked
their contract ended.

AFL international Teamsters Un-lo- a

officials say the presentwage,
ratefor light and heavy duty labor
era Is 11.1914 and ll.ZZtt an hour.
They are demanding23 to 50 cents
an hour more. .

City negotiators have offered 8
cents an hour more for swlng-shl- tt

and night differential, work. ,

Camp DrakeWins
TOrtYO, Jan, 1 UV--A Camo

Drake Army eleven today detested
the Yokoauka Navy Base Sea
Hawks, 25-- In the Tokyo Rice
Bowl for the first Far East Inter--
service Football Championship

Trut nulldoffi had nrcvlousrV wod
the Far East Army title. J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Jan. 1, 1953

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINiq

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant -- .

106 West Third

FIVE MINUTES OF THE LATEST

WORLD NEWS
6:00 P. M.

Monday Thru Saturday
PresentedBy

THE BAKERS OF MEADS FINE BREAD

m.

Handsome styling plus
every modem wateh fea-

ture. shock
and water resistant; antU
magnetic:Stainless back.
Terrific valuel

397

3rd at Main Phone 40

1490

KBST

Automatic:

iFxtWflrj

Jw

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLp (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 140)
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who tra

for Its accuracy).

f:W
CSI-T- Hews
KRLD Deuleh
WBAP Roe Howl Cam
ICTXO rolton Lea-I- Jr.

tit
KBST Claur Davis
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP Rose Bowl Osm
KTXO-alu- ele for Todar

:

S3ST Silver East
KIILD Xflndr Carson
wnAP-Ne-we Of The World
KTXC-Oeb- rtel Ueatter

:
KBST-sU- vsr East
KRLD-NS- W
WBAP News a Sports
KTXO Mutual newsrssi

1:1
KBbT Top our
KRLD-M- eet ailUla
WBAP Ror Roers
KTXC-Wo- rld k New Year

in
KBST Top Our
KRLD Meet asiui
wbap nor Rag'
snrxc-fWOr- nsw Year

:3
Theatre

KRLD-Jun- ler Miss
WBAP-Pal- her Knewa Best
KTAO Tne liarur vamuj

KBST Newetand Thselr
KHLD Junior miss
WBAP-rat- bet Know Beai
ICTXO The Uardr PemUr

S:M
KBST Sunrise Serened
KRLD Perm Haws

eus BeuAda
KTXO Matlean Program

:l
KBST Snarls Serene
KRLD Couatrr Oeellemaamap Xewe
KTXO Mexican Program

IS
CBST Suartae Serenade
KRLD-ata-mp quarus
WBAP Paras Editor
KTXO Weston liocaawf)

:U
EBST Jak Baal Skew
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
VTBAP Chuek Wage
KTXO-Ke- wa

KBST-Ma- rUa Acreaakr
KRLD Moralag "ewe
WBAP Newel BermooetU
KTXO-Sad- dle Serenade

111
KBST Weather Paraeast
KRLD Musical Caravaa
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXO-Sad- dla serenade

ttM
KBST-Ne- we

KRLD Nsw
WBAP ZAilr Birds
KTXO-Mar- niai Spatial

KStr Musical Roundup
KXLDWTep Tana
wbap Earty Bird
KTXO-ram- Qr Altar

rsfT-P-ad BarvtT
KnLb Hired Hands
WBAP
KTXC Cedrl PosUr

KBtrta Sing
KRLD News
wbap Murray
KTXO-sj- ob show--

KBIT News
Jussteaa;I,r 7anlMr

u-a- .

Hew

una

cat
wm

..-- .

WBAP Doughboys
evrxo uartet uepona

ISltt
KBST sum WUlet
KKLD-Oeld- taf Ufbt
wbap Jar aad Jaa
ATAU uiacneon aersnaao

KBST Madera Mood Musi
kkld Dr. rasa
WBAP Double Or SteSfian
KTXO-Mut- tul Choir

:
KBIT Tela kitMJmty I
WTSAP-atsa-aae tn
KTXO-Mu- tual Choir

t li
CBfr-Be- tty Crocket '
KRLD Mar Drake

;ap Dtai Dave osrrowij
BO-jr- ttta

Hatkaaa

KBrr-B- tn nm Show '
KRLD BrlabUr Day
wbap New Aad Uarkeis
KTXO-J- ust Por New

STAY TUNED TO

reerai Tea
leeMsee

.

THURSDAY EVENINO

SiS I f:",m M Roundup
Sf?-!- !? " HeadUuaOTIAP Truth. Jena Plckena

KTXO-e- pti esreiaaHewejerrxo-Joba- nr aingef Ore
sua

Knar Xseane with IXa
KnLD Romance
atdap Truth--, Coneequncs
ikiAu iiuiouir iiua

1:10
KBST Michael Shajne
KRLD Blng Crosby
whap Eddie cantor
KTXC-On-- off the Record

s:U
KBST Michael Sherna
KRLD Blng Croebr
WBAP KMdltffCentor
KTXO On-O-fl the Record

:M
KBST Coeden Conetrt
KRLD Hews
WBAP Judr Canova
KTXO Murder Mjatery

ill
KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD-Mu- sie In The Air
WBAP Judr canova
KTXC Hank Thompscu

KR8T Kws
:3

KRLD Johnnr Hicks
WBAP Jane Flciene
KTXO I Lore A Mrsttry

FRIDAY MORNINO

S:H
EBST Breakfast Cla
KRLD-C- BS Newa
wbap Moralag New
KTXC Nawe

I!1S
KBST Braakfest Cla
KRLD Leon Parn
WBAP Jask Runt
ETXO-OO- DS Cla

SIM
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bins Croebr Show
wbap Cedar Ridge Bert
KTXO Coffee Club

s u
KSST-Bree- Cla
KRLD Be Crkr Shew
WBAP-Rl- dg Borsi News
KTXC Prsjsr Tim

l:M
KBIT Mv True atorr
KRLD Arthur Oadfrer
WBAI- - veeicoai TrevsierB
KTXO Maws

KBST-- Mr Tne Story
KRLD Arthur Oedfrer
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXO Mutual Most Bos

:M
KBST Whuperuig Street
KRLD Arthur Oadfrer
wbap-Ns-ws a Markets

U'sit
:tt

KBST When A Olrt MarrUs
KRLD Arthur Oedfrer
WBAP Your Tun Tim

UCTXO ClasstOed Page

FRIDAY

l:M
KBSTTatmeese aTrnl
KRLD HUltop BXse
WBAP-- Ufe Can Be Bfal
KTXO-jB- g1a Jockey

sua
KBST Tennessee Eral
KRLD Mease Partr
wbap Road Of lie
KTXP JUf1 JOtkcy

3:30
KBST Teaaeese Ernie
KRLD Henaa Partr
wbap Pepper Young yam.
ktao 4Di Jtwaey

it
KBST Ttnaeeee Ere!
CRUV. ?arl Bnntj
wbap Right To Rapptnass
KTAC JlDgie 40xaey

IN
KBIT-- Cal Ttoaer . ,
StWTn-ltS- Sl IS aaenjou
rwAPJtaekitaaa rua

KTXC Jack KtrkWMd Snow
ill

KBST-i- Cal Tlnnsy
KRLD BIS eater

uuia
KTXfJ-J- etk KlrkwrM Stiaw

sue
KBST Mary Mar. MeSrMe
rsiLn Ui Parkin

WBAP Tng Wldder Brwwa

,v

uy un rvau
kbit Mary Marg. MsBrvie
rnLh Vatma Dr. M alone
WBAP-Wee- iaa la My Bocae
KTXC Hillbilly Sit rand

Phone 1405

rNO DOWN
PAYMENT
11.00 WUy
Ke Carrylat

Chare

TmBS-WB-

responsible

S55r;E'"p 5JST-TS-N
IKRLD-Cheml- etrr

Con,equ,nctVBAP
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iv.'i

13
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KJILD sTawe
WBAP-Ns- we
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H!Tr,8",,Ih Ssrsnad
KJtLD-eo-us Of rinrsWBAP Huts) WaddUl
KTXO-U- .N. Highlight

to;M
KBST-Kw- r
KRLD Methodist Hour '
wbap Musio Pram aulas
KTXO Dance Orchestra

letaS
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dlst Hour
WBAP Uueio Pram Chalet
KTXO Dance Orchsstrn

ll:
KBST Sign Oft
KRLD News
WBAP-Mu- ral Roam Most
KTXo-ai- gn on

miKRLD Dane Orth.
WBAP-Mu- ral Room Musi

llise
KRLD-T- hU 1 Bellev

ood Musi
lists

KRLD Dane Orch.
ood Musi

IS IBS
KBtT jrawt
KRLD-Ar-thit Owdfrey
WBAP-a- tm It RJeh
KTXO-La- dle Pair Sj Newa

tens
KBST Top y Tta Morntng

"'i' nasr uwarrey
WBAP Strike rt miak
KTXO-Ud- lea Pair Si Nsw

KBSTWBnak The Saak
KRLD-ar- asd Slaaa
wbap Bob And Ray
KTXO Queen ror A Day

litis
KBIT Breat Ta BaaS
KRLD Rossmary
WBAP-B- ob Hop
KTXO Oun Pay Day

li tea
KBST Don Oardatr
gRLD Wendy Warren, New
WBAP Kraeat Tnbba
KTXO Curt Matsey

isiia
KBST-Ne- we
KRLD-A- aal Joany
WBAP Purala a..a tlLt.v.
KTXO Wash. Coramsntsiy

KBIT Clasetael Pea
KRLD-Hs- laa Tnwbap Bobby wuiianMoa
KTXO Luncheon Melodies

lineKBIT Mute rtaa
KRLD Onr Sal am
wbap Bobky wiuuatsoa

sau mncneon ifeucui

MMTram
KRLD-ae-ea
WBAP-J- oet

IBM

llmr"litreeaim
TBT Rbrtbaa Cararaa

KRLD-oKn- ar HkkVinow

KTXO D8r rMvttEaT
itse

HfT-ltbyt- bai Oarataa
KRLD-tt- am talkwbap Lefeae jmKTXQ Serened ta Bla

Stia
KWr-Alur- aaoa DTUalaSpSilrtf.
a.io-wra- ag o;veniuj

KBST-J-Hf Job ft Scufcl
KRLD New
WBAP-a- tar BeMtier
KTXC Oreea Kara!

WBAP New
KTXCoteJn Rornst

JaerBST-Prt- dar Prette
dud--new
WBAP-B- ea eitcktlcrac w4 Mi Sefcek

KBT Prtdsr Ptoses
KRLD Lowell Taoasaa
WBAP-N- ew
tTXO-- W4 MS aBakak
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Happy New Year!

PetroleumBldg. Phone 752
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You NeverCanTell WhenYou'll
Meet Up With Highway Patrol

Highway Patrolmen Jack Taylor
and Amos Johnsonhave been civ- -
lng their new patrol car quite a
workout during the past few weeks

Although the car Is only two
months old, the two men have al-

ready registered 10,650 miles in it
They average about 175 miles per
day.

With the exception of a couple of
trips to district meetings, all of
the mileage has been made in
Howard and Martin Counties'. The
two patrolmen are responsible for
approximately 250 highway miles.

Though they can't possibly patrol

jNMj25yiiiY

the complete areaevery day, they
do manage to get around to all of
their territory periodically.

Sometimes they , patrol East
Highway, 80 and sometimes West.
Then at other times, the patrol car
Is headed north on Highway 87.
Justas often the two men go south.

Violators o traffic laws are li-

able to encounter the patrolmen In
any part of the two counties

It Is humanly Impossiblefor the
two men to work around the clock,
so they split their duties Johnson
might be on one night, and Taylor
the next. Come the week ends,

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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To our many old friends . . .

to tht new friends we made this

. . . we want to say for

and to wish you tht
fcj pltst of New Years.

however, and the two will be
together.

Eachot the two men will readily
stale thatmost violators arecaught
at night. "People can see our car
for a mile during the daylight, and
they obey the law when we re
around," Johnson said.

At night It's a different story.
Drivers can't usually tell 'a patrol
car from any other auto on the
road. The radio antenna and.white
paint is not so easily distinguish
ed

As to tho time when most tickets
arc issued, both men agree that it
Is Friday through Sunday."People
Just seem to break loose on the
week ends, Taylor said.

The patrolmen believe most ac-
cidents occur on the week ends and
that the majority of fatal accidents
are caused by some 'driver being
on the wrong side of the road.

"So long as each driver stays on
his side of the road, accidents are
usually not serious," Taylor said
"But when the head-o-n collisions
come along, there is usually a
death or two."

One night recently, the patrol
men were riding between Stanton
and Big Spring when a car going
the opposite way flashed by at a
terrific speed. Taylor turned his
car around and startedlhechase.

The man didn't realize a patrol
car was following him, and he con-
tinued to drive at about 80 miles
per hour. (You can Imagine the
speed required to catch the man
after, turning around.)

However, when the car nearcd
Stanton, it slowed down.But right
after getting through the city, the
driver started up again. Taylor
drove up besidethe man, and John-
son flahed his light. The man pull-

ed over to the side.
"You caught me fair and

square," the man said. "I guess
when I do something wrong, I
really do it in a big way." Taylor
grinned but Issued the ticket any-
way.

After getting back In the car,
Taylor made the remark that it
was tough to give tickets to the
"nice" ones. But the man was do-

ing 80.
About 90 per cent of the violators

caught are nice about the whole
thing, the said. However
there are a few that think they
have the right to chew tho officers
out after an arrest. It's when the
belllgcrant few are caught that pa-

trolmen wish they were In some
other profession.

At least oneof the asteroids,small
planets revolving around the sun
between Mars and Jupiter, can
sometimes beseenwith the unaid-
ed eye, but there are believed to be
thousands of asteroids which can
be seen by modern telescopes.
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Armed Forces

WJteJo
Go Up In 1953

WASHINGTON to-T- he armed
forces, fighting a limited war and
In limited mobilization, now are
using about 15 per cent of the gross
national product and next year will
take an estimated 17 per cent.

But If the situation doesn'twors-
en. If there Is no new or bigger
war, the chances are the burden
will be no heavier than Is meas-
ured by that 17 per cent figure.
Indeed, It probably will begin to
lessen, although slowly, after next
summer.

At the peak of World War II
production effort, the military's
"take" of the gross national prod-
uct the total of all goods and
services of the nation was about
15 per cent.

The estimate ot 15 per cent now
and 17 per cent nextyear is based
on the requirements ot the Defense
Department only. It docs not In-

clude the secret and undisclosed
construction and production proj-
ects of the atomic energy pro-
gram. While uranium Is not a
household commodity, the mate-
rials that go into the making of
plants to make bombsarc. Large
quantities of metals, including steel
and copper, are required for the
atomic energy plants' and their
electric power producing units.

The 15 per cent estimate also is
a broad, general calculation. The
Impact of military requirements In
certain goods and labor varies
vastly from that average.

It Is estimated that currently
between 25 and 33 3 per cent of
metal work products are going into
defense.And even In this category
there Is wide variance. An extre-
mely high percentage of certain
alloy steels, such as are needed
In Jet engine manufacture, and of
copper and certain other metals
are going to meet military needs.
On the other hand, requirements
for carbon steelare relatively low.
leading to mistaken Impressions
that the whole steel situation is
easier.

However, officials say, they do
not expect an increase In metal
requirements, similar to the ex-
pected rise of about 2 per cent In
the general gross national product
take, to. come about. For one thing,
the capacity buildup of plants is
pretty well along.

Retail Meat Prices
Will RemainHigh

CinCAGO. Jan. 1W1- -A lead
ing livestock economist said today
retail meat prices will remain at
high levels during 1953. He based
his conclusion on a prediction of
increasing consumer demand for
meat and decreasing meat sup
plies.

H. M. Conway, writing for the
National Live Stock Producers, a
trade monthly, said the outlook for
next year could only be termed
Industry's viewpoint. He found
three major reasons for this.

"Increasing industrial activity
and the continuing growth In

there will be no
HBHlHjanrdemand.IHHfescd faUslKRIB;monthnHmP:expense
of the coming".

"Price controls are expected to
be fully eliminated before too long

perhaps by April 30."

Another Good Year
Is Expected By The
Furniture Industry

CHICAGO, W) The furniture In-

dustry had a good year in 1952,
and expects another In 1953.

"This year was another banner
year, and all Indications are that
1953 will be one," said Roscoe II.
Itau, executive vice president of
the National Retail Furniture Assn.

Rau said that if businessfor the
last three months of 1952 held pace
with the first nine months, the
total would top 1951's $3,350,000,
000 volume by $40,200,000, or 1.2
per cent.

214 Runnels

Genuine.

Levis

By Levi Strauss

. . . these genuine Levis are made of select

blue denim . . . riveted for strength . . , con-

cealed pocket rivets ... 32 to 3G lengths.

Waist Sizes 27 to 29: $3.55

Waist Sizes30 to 38 S3.75
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

mti$60
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3rd at Main Phone 40

May the year of
1953be filled with
success, happiness
and everything
your heart desires... is our sincere
wish for you!

May Your New Year Be Filled

With

Peace, Happiness,and Prosperity
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Phone 2300


